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Gorbachev 
offers more 
arms limits 

(Rail)road warriors 
DHpIte rlln, condition., Dave Mareec:h and AI 
Recker IUuggIt 10 ralle the trackl on an overpa .. 

spanning the Iowa River Tuesday morning. Mareec:h 
and Recker work lor the Crandle Railway Company. 

MOSCOW (UPI) - Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbachev 
Tuesday offered to negotiate 
the removal of short-range 
missiles in Asia as well as 
from Europe, a move that 
could bolster superpower 
arms control talks by moving 
them closer to the global 
approach demanded by the 
West. 

In a speech during the visit of 
Polish leader Wojciech Jar
uj:elski, Gorbachev said talks 
last week with Secretary of 
State George Shultz and a 
congressional delegation 
reminded him of how difficult 
it is to do business with 
Americans. 

"On the one hand, we saw a 
desire to revitalize dialogue 
and better to understand our 
intentions and the motivation 
of our actions," the news 
agency Tass quoted him as 
saying of the three days of 
talks with Shultz. "pn the 
other hand, we saw anew how 
difficult it is to make real 
politics with the Americans." 

GORBACHEV NOTED with 
"gratitude" a generally posi
tive reaction to the Soviet 
offer to remove Soviet and 
U.S. shorter-range missiles 
while eliminating medium" 
range missiles in Europe. 

That proposal seel11ed to 
remove the major stumbling 
block to the arms accord most 
ripe for conclusion: an agree
ment that would eliminate 
medium-range missiles from 
Europe, leaving 100 each in 
Soviet Asia and the United 
States. 

But on Tuesday Gorbachev 
seemed to go even further, 
addressing the concern voiced 
by the Reagan administration 
and raised again by Shultz last 
week that nuclear missiles be 
negotiated not only in Europe 
but globally because of the 
mobility of certain weapons 
systems. 

Gorbachev, in relaying the 
Soviet position to the Polish 
leader, said, "To eliminate the 
Soviet and American shorter
range missiles simultaneously 
in Europe and to hold talks on 
such missiles in the East of 
our country and in the territ· 
ory of the United States." 

THE SOVIET LEADER first 
offered to begin talks on 
short-range missiles in Europe 
in a speech in Prague April 10. 
European leaders objected to 
a medium-range missile agree
ment without a linked accord 
on the removal of short-range 
missiles as well because the 
Soviets hold a 9-to·1 advantage 
in the weapons. 

Western diplomats said the 
offer to include the Asian 
missiles could advance the 
negotiations if it was serious, 
but added they were waiting to 
see the Soviet delegation 
tables when a new round of 
arms talks opens in Geneva 
Thursday. 

"This is useful if the Soviets 
are now taking a global 
approach," said one Western 
diplomat. "The Americans 
have been pressin-g for this for 
five years because of concerns 

See MI.III •• , Page SA 

Army unit 'linked to Contra account 
W A R1NGTON (UPI) - The 

Pentagon aid Tuesday it 
believes a s crel Army unit 
di banded In 1983 opened a 

cr t WI bank account that 
may have been used by 

ational Security Council 
a.d Oliver North to funnel 
money to the Contras. 

The Pentagon said it has 
a k d Lawrence Walsh , the 
apeclal pro ecutor investigat· 
In lh Iran·Contra candal, to 
Lnv II t tb connection of 

ortb. th wi bank account 
and lh cov rt Army unit 
known as "Yellow Fruit." 
~W (th Pentagon) believe It 

(lh b nk account) was estab
lIlh d by th unit," said a 
P ntaon official who spoke 
on condition he not b identi
Jted. 

Th offie 81 aldlhePentagon 
did not y t know what the 
mon yin th account was used 
for, wbere It came from or 

h r It went. 
A k d If th Swi s account 

Wi U d to North and retir d 
Maj. Gen. Richard Secord, his 
a 0 lale In supplying the 
Contral, th official replied : 
"W h. Information that 

-. 
. ~. 

Panel gives Poindexter imm~nity ; 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - The Senate commit

tee probing the Iran·Contra scandal voted 
Tuesday to grant immunity to former national 
security adviser John Poindexter, a move that 
would compel him to testify about what he 
told President Ronald Reagan about the 
affair, 

Poindexter, the most important of 11 witnes
ses to be granted limited immunity from 
prosecution, has refused so far to testify about 
the scandal. Congressional committees and 
the special prosecutor investigating the case 
reached an agreement to grant immunity to 
him in April and to give immunity to his 
deputy, Lt. Col. Oliver North, in mid-June. 

The Senate committee took its unanimous 
action by polling Its members without a 
formal meeting. The House panel investigat. 

ing the scandal planned to take a similar vote 
today. 

WHITE HOUSE SPOKESMAN Marlin Fitz· 
water, asked to comment on the panel's 
action. referred to President Reagan's state
ment l.ast Dec. 16 that both Poindexter and 
North should be granted immunity "to tell 
what they know." 

foindexter. a Navy r~ar admiral, was Rea
gan's national security adviser until last Nov. 
25 when the secret sale of U.S. arms to Iran , 
and the possible diversion of profits to the 
Nicaraguan Contras was made public. 

He and North, who have so far claimed their 
Fifth Amendmel)t right and refused to testify, 
are believed to have critical information that 
would help investigators piece togetb~r the 
worst scandal of the R~agan presidency. 

would lead us to suspect that." 

. THE SMALL, COVERT unit 
operated in 1982 and 1983 in 
the suburban Virginia city of 
Annandale outside Washing
ton, the official said. 

disbanded in December 1983, 
, and three officers were court

martia led, the official said. 

the Yellow Fruit unit. 
He said the account was 

"carefully hidden" so that an 
earlier Army investigation and 
audits of the unit did not bring 
it to light. 

Previously, the unit had been 
investigated by the Army and 

The official said the new 
information about the unit 
arose with a question from 
CBS News, which informed the 
Army it had the number of a 
Swiss bank account used by 

As to the CBS report aired 
Monday - ' that money taken 
from the account was used to 

Bonding plan passes first test 
Iy III.Wft Plank 
Stiff W'lte, 

Th vlmp d proposal for 
/'undJn th UI La r Center 
b an It tr k through th 
low. L lalature Tuesday, 
PI 11\1 In tb enate Appro
priation, Commltt e. 

Th $73,5 million bonding 
packa for unlver it)' build· 
In proj ct.. which Includes 
$24.4 mUllon In bond. to be 
I d to pay for the VI La er 
C nt r, al 0 p •• ed a bonding 
aubcommlttee earlier In th 
d. Th re olutlon now go 
to lb noor or lb Sen at . 

I ikoly be debate<l on the 
Senale floor quickly. The 
legislature i scheduled to 
adjourn May 1. 

The funding proposal for the 
univer Ity projects is making 
its fir t appearance in the 
I gislatur since a $98.~ mil
lion package was vetoed by 
Gov. Terry Branstad March 18. 
Branstad vetoed the proposal, 
saying he would only accept 
~2.6 million hi bonding for 
the laser center and the 
moleCUlar biology building at 
Iowa State University. 

LA WMAKERS HOPE the $75.~ 
million, which includes the 
two Ul projects will be more 
acceptable to the governor. 

"They have tried to take Into 
account what the governor 
wanted so it won't be vetoed 
again." Lloyd.Jones said. 

The new Senate proposal 
includes $2 millioll to reno
vate the Old Law Center, soon 
to be the Ul International 
Center. The new proposal cuts 
$400,000 to remodel the UI 
Pharmacy Building and 
$~OO,OOO for fire and safety 
Improvemeflts at the Ul. 

Brllnstad, In his veto message 
said other projects should be 
paid for on a "pay-as·you-go" 
basis. But Varn said the gover· 
nor hasn't appropriated 
enough funds to accomplish 
what needs to be done. 

"The governor hasn't 
reccomended pay-as-you-go on 
any projects," he said. 

In other laser center develop· 
ments, the state Board of 
Regents is expected to 
approve a design team for the 
project when it meets in Iowa 
City today and at the Iowa 
Braille and Sight Saving 
School in Vinton, Iowa, on 
Thursday. 

Frank O. Gehry and Associ
ates was chosen. from a field of 
31 to design the project. Two 
other firms will serve as con
slIltants to the project. Her
bert Lewis Kruse Blunck 
Architects, Des Moines and 
KJWW Engineering Consul
tants, Rock Island, Ill. 

ship arms to the Contra rebels 
fighting the Sandinista govern
ment in Nicaragua - the offi
cial said, "We now believe 
there is some substance to it." 

CBS SAID THE account was 
set up at Credit Suisse Bank in 
Geneva in 1983, apparently in 
anticipation of a congressional 
ban on U.S. military aid to the 
rebels, imposed in October 
1984. The ban was lifted in 
October 1986. 

In 1985, $2.5 million was with
drawn from the account in one 
day and $75,000 was used to 
charter a steamer to transfer 
arms to the rebels even though 
such aid was still banned by 
law, CBS reported. 

Bank records show two of the 
people authorized to draw 
money from the account were 
North, the fired National- Sec
urity Council aide, .and Sec
ord, a key figure in the secret 
sale of arms to Iran "and efforts 
to get· money to the Contras, . 
CBS said. 
. The offiCial said there was "a 
good possibility" the unit and 
its bank account had some-

See 8w1 ... Page SA 
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:Crunpus Roundup 

TA union gets tuition waiver agreement 
The University of Michigan and the university's Gradu

ate Employees Organization averted a threatened teach
ing assistant strike with a tentative contract agreement. 

The contract will officially take effect if the union's 
general membership approves it by mail. Previously, 
union members had authorized a strike with a 626 to 96 
vote. 

The tentative contract agreement includes a tuition 
waiver of 78 percent next fall and 100 percent in 1988-89. 
The union originally wanted a full waiver to take effect 
next fall, but had to make concessions to reach agree
ment with the university. 

The union failed in its attempt to implement 
departmentally-set class size limits, but won guarantees 
of improved communications between the school and the 
GEO and improved grievance procedures. 
- From The Michigan Dally, Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Illinois poll reveals student concerns 
A recent survey of student opinion at the University of 

Illinois showed jobs, quality of professors and illegal 
drugs top the list of student concerns. 

The survey showed students generally feel the most 
important reason for attending college is the opportunity 
to get a better job. 

The student body is also, in general, less pleased with 
the quality of their professors and teaching assistants 
than students were in a 1981 poll. The survey also found 
students to be much more inclined to feel men and 
women have an equal chance to a job than in 1981. 

Most students are also concerned that illegal drug use is 
a serious problem on campus, the survey found. 

The survey, done annually since 1979, except in 1985, is a 
jornalism class project. The names of 401 undergradu
ates were chosen randomly from a phone directory, and 
respondents answered 59 questions on a wide range of 
topics. 

The poll also showed a decrease in political interest 
among undergraduates - 17 percent rated themselves 
very interested in politics, while 26 percent rated 
themselves not interested at all. The remainder of 
responses fell between those extremes. In 1981, 22 
percent marked "very interested," and 10 percent said 
they were not interested at all. 
- From The Daily lIIini. Champaign, III, 

'Pigeon drop' scheme snares students 
Two Indiana University students have been victims of a 

"pigeon drop" trust fund scheme, according to campus 
police. The scheme is believed to be connected with 
similar inCidents at other Indiana colleges, Three sus
pects having the same descriptions have been reported 
in an incident at Indiana State, two at IV-Purdue at 
Indianapolis and one at Purdue, Lt. Steve Fiscus of the 
Indiana University Police Department, said. 

The suspects, two black women and a black man, 
approached two students in separate incidents, saying 
they had found a packet with $66,000 in it. Aner taking 
the victim to the bank, the suspects tell the victim if they 
put the money in a trust fund, they can divide it later. 

The victim is then told they will all need to contribute 
living expenses until the fund matures, Fiscus said. The 
first victim lost $6,400 in March and the second lost $1,300 
in April to the scam. 

One of the female suspects is described as in her early 
405, around 5 feet 4 inches tall, with petite features and a 
Dutch boy hair cut. She also has either a gap between 
her front teeth or teeth missing, Fiscus said. She 
reportedly speaks with a Nigerian accent. The other 
woman is believed to be 21 years old, large boned and 
wearing heavy make-up. She has brown hair which is 
shaved on the sides and wavy on top. The man is 
reported to be in is late 40s or early 50s, about 6 feet tall 
and of average build . He has a moustache. 
- From The Daily Student, Bloomington, Ind, 

Campus test file failing for UF senator 
A University of Florida student senator is finding few 

allies and many opponents in her bid to create a 
campuswide "test file" of old exams. 

Professors who make the tests are not contributing old 
exams and other senators don't feel the idea is worth 
pursuing. Most University of Florida greek organizations 
have their own test files, so support for another with full 
campus access is lacking, 
- From the alligator, Gainesville, Fla. 

- Campus Roundup is a weekly feature compiled by D.lly low.n 
Freelance Editor Korrine Skinner 

: Corrections 
The Dally Iowan will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misl,eading, call the DI at 
335-6063. A correction or clarification will be published in this , 
column. 
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Incident leads ~'o possession charge 
By Anne Hillorin 
Staff Writer 

A man who was arrested on a 
charge of intending to deliver 
marijuana made his IniUal 
appearance Tuesday in John
son County District Court. 

Richard Scott Campbell, 22, 
whose address was not stated 
in court records but who told 
Iowa City police he lived in a 
city "steam tunnel," was 
charged with possession of 
marijuana with intent to 
deliver after the incident 
Tuesday in the 200 block of 
East Washington Street. 

Court records state police 
observed Campbell pushing a 
bicycle that appeared "too 
small" for him. An officer 
questioned Campbell aner he 
saw Campbell hide the bicycle 
and noticed a bulge in Camp
bell's jacket. 

Campbell then quickly 
attempted to grab at the object 

Police 
By Brlln A, Dlhl 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City woman received 
a bogus solicitation telephone 
call Tuesday morning from an 
unidentified person who 
claimed to represent a Minne
sota business, according to 
Iowa City police reports. 

The woman told police she 
was contacted at her unlisted 
telephone number by a rep
resentative of Winona Knitting 
Mill, Winona, Minn. 

Reports state the caller 

Tomorrow 
Thursday Events 
Th. low. City Z.n C.nt.r will hold 
Zen meditation sessions at 5:30 and 
6:20 a.m. at 10 S. Gilbert SI. 
The BUllne.. .nd Llb.,.1 Art, 
PI.cement OffIc. will hold a meeting 
lor Juniors from 11 :30 a,m. to 12:30 
p.m. in Van Allen Hall Room 70. 
C.mpul Progr.m. .nd Stud.nt 
Actlvltl.. continue a leadership 
series with "All Cars Eat Grass: A 
Seminar in Values" from 12:30 to 1 :30 
p.m. in the Union illinois Room. 
A.T. Kr •• b.1 01 Luther College will 
speak on "Dlaspora Existence lor 
Jews and Christians· at 12:30 p.m. in 
Phillips Hall Room 464. 
YOlhlt.k. Ok.d. of the International 
University 01 Japan will speak on 
"Recent Translormations In Govern· 
ment Business Relations in Japan: 
The Case 01 Integrated Circuits· at 

Courts 
in his jacket, court records 
state. 

Police restrained Campbell 
and found a large plastic bag 
containing 4 ounces of mari
Juana. Campbell also was car
rying a large quantity of cash, 
drug paraphernalia and 
another smaller bag of mllri 
juana, court records stllte. 

Cllmpbell was placed in the 
custody of the Department of 
Corrections. His preliminary 
hearing is scheduled for May 
1. 

• • • 
An employee of an 

Iowa City bakery who was 
arrested on a charge of taking 
more than $800 from the bak
ery mllde his initial appear
ance TuesdllY in Johnson 

requested information about 
residents of the woman's 
household, which the woman 
refused to supply. 

The woman later called the 
mill and was told by employ
ees that they were not con
ducting a survey, reports state, 

Theft Report:Two vehicles were 
broken into and radar detectors 
valued at more Ihan $200 each 
were slolen at UI Hospital Ramp II 
Monday, according to UI Campus 
Secu rity reports. 

John Adams , Coralville, 

2:30 p.m. in Schaeffer Hall Room 225, 
South Qu.d G.rm.n Hon. will hold 
a German conversation dinner at 5.30 
p.m. In the Hillcrest Residence Hall 
Private Dining Room. 
The Iowa City Spring Moblllz.1Ion 
Committe. will sponsor e send-off 
rally to show support for the National 
Mobilization at 5:30 p,m. on the 
Pentac"s!. , 
The Iowa City eoalltlon on HU"94'r 
will meet at 6 p.m. in the Wesley 
House, 120 N. DubuqulI St, 
Mlkh.1I Morgull. will speak. on "Con
temporary Russian Emigre lItarl
tura" at 7 p.m. in Engineering Build
ing Room 3407 
Alph. K.pp. Ptl prolessional bUSI
ness Iraternity will meet at 7 p.m. 
Active members will meet In Engi
neering Building Room 3405, ptedges 
will meet In Engineering BuildIng 
R~om 3110. 

BLOOM COUNTY 

5T!vtl W!I~f(,f Me 
yO(! WiJ 1 OI/T5!K 
Of 1lIl511 ? WIld!... 
YOlJ~t Al/r1OJT M()~ ! 

\ 

YCt( Hl/VlfofJ 1lJ 
(l()(/61£ fJP fN THE' 
M~t R07M5, elf! 

\ 

Doonesbury 

• 

,IF YOu'RE CAR){'fuJG A 
'gpAce"CHIL'D·" IT CAN 
ONL'a' Jt1EAIJ 0#& THJ~G! 

County District Court. 
ScottJ nr yTurner, ~, of332 

S, Linn St. Apt. 6, was chari! d 
with second·degr e thl.'n an r 
the April 8 Incld nt at Th 
Cottage Bakery, 14 S Linn t. 

Court record$ state Turn r 
was working at the b k ry and 
stayed after the hop clo d, 
When other employ I n th 
store Turner all II' dly tol a 
Fir t Nation I Bank ball that 
contain d th b k ry 'lI 
rec ipts for the d y. 

The bag contained cash. 
Checks and chang worth $840, 
court record stat . 

Turner was plac dIn lh cu · 
tody of the Dep rim nt of 
Corr ctlons. HI pr lImln ry 
hearing is sch dul d for May 
5. 

• • • 
A woman WII sen-

tenced to 53 days In John on 
County Jail for a charg of 
writing more than $240 worth 

reported the window In hi car 
was smashed and his rld.r 
detector valued at $250 W slo
len. Damage to the WIndow WI 
estimllted at $SO 

Kermit Brown. no .ddress 
listed, also reported th window 
In his car was sma hed and h 
radar detector valued II 5280 wit 
stolen. Damage to Ihe Window 
was estimated at $SO. 

Theft Report:Personll ilam. 
valued It $180, Includ ing I 
Jacket , purse and wallet, were 
stolen from a vehicle parked In I 

..... r G. Nuaretl\ 01 the Oepal1menl 
of African-Amencan World Stud, .. 
will speak on "Frtedom t 7 p.m in 
Schaeffer Hall Room 121A IS part 01 
Rlverfest. 
The Women', AItOUrc8 .IW Aetioft 
Center Will show the film Broten 
R.lnbow at 7:30 p.m n VIII Allen 
Hall Lecture Room II 
Janie. RadW •• Wilt lectur' on "TN! 
Book 01 the Month Club nd lhe 
General Reeder On lhe U 01 
Serious Fiction" . t 730 pm in EPB 
Room 304 
The UI CouncJl on the IUIUI Of 
Women will hold a pUbliC forum on 
-Investing In our Futurl The UI lind 
Child Cer. In 7.30 p.m In Communi' 
cations Studi .. BUilding Room 101, 
A BIble study IIId ptlllning -.on 
will be IIeld by WELS·ElS LUIIIet n 
Campus MInistry .t 8 pm, In EPa 
Room 218. 

Announcement. 
n.. "Ie POind Wortd Pol 
lor Thu ' p 
Tomorrow Policy 

tn 1)IO."".:l1d 
peper, 

by Berke B 
~--------------~ 

NO, I JllST FIG- ANDIAJHIff DO 
I.R£ THD 00/)5 YOIJ MAJ:£ 1JKJSt 
ARt AGAINST (1)()57DI1t.oB'r 
Cf)NC£P170N. lISTEN UP, PEI)-

\ PI£,I 
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By Scott H.u"r 
Sl, ff Writer 

'fhl' UI pilln to pUl'chas four 
lots of prop tty on Church 
Sir ('\ or $275,000 from the 
Luth r n Campu. Council In 
exchang for I Ulnll the coun
cil purcha th hi toric Old 
Brick church, according to 
t t Board of R g nts docu-

,m nt. reI d lhl week. 
In hi m('mo to the board, 

rei!.'nt ~x cutive Secr tary R. 
Waynl' Ilirhcy Ik!.'d the board 
m m\.t(,T to approv the sale 
at Ih( Jl1 ling, day in (ow a 
CIt>: n 

Tim , IT • WOl t D BF. u ed 

deal· goes to board 
for parking near the Presi
dent's Residence, according to 
the documents. 

The 22,500 square-foot prop
erty currently has two older 
frame houses and a 2,100 
square-foot single-story con
c re~e block and brick veneer 
building located on the site, 
according to regents docu
ments. 

UI Director of Planning and 
Adm ini strative Services 
Richard Gibson said the ur 
would prefer to sell the struc
tures to a buyer who would 
remove them, but would raze 
the structures if a buyer 
couldn 't be found. 

Gibson said the purchase is 
part of a land acquisition plan 
in wh ich the UI purchases 
land within general campus 
boun daries as it becomes 
ava ilable. 

"LAND IS A FINITE 
source," he said, adding the UI 
tries to acquire available land 
as a way of ensuring against 
being hemmed in by commer
cial developments. 

"We want to protect the presi
dent's house from other deve-

lopments," he said. "And we 
want to get additional parking 
in the area." 

The UI plans to fund the 
purchase with $150,000 from 
the UI Foundation, $75,000 
from the Treasurer's Tempor
ary Investment fund and 
$50,000 from parking opera
tions reserves. 

The land was appraised in 
1984 at $308,100, which was 
revised in 1986 to $334,000, for 
an average appraised value of 
$321,050. . 

The UI's purchase price is 
$46,050 below the appraisal 
average, Richey noted in his 
memo, making the site an 
attractive purchase. 

IN ORDER FOR Lutheran 
Campus Ministries and the 
Episcopal Chaplaincy to 
purchase Old BriCk, the board 
must waive its right to 
repurchase the historic 
church building, located at the 
corner of Clinton and Market 
streets. 

In 1974, the board purchased 
the structure from the First 
Presbyterian Church of Iowa 
City. but did not take posses-

sion of the building because 
the sale required the building 
be razed. 

Following an injunction 
against the demolition of the 
building, the board agreed in 
1977 to sell the building to a 
non-profit organization, Old 
Brick Associates, for $140,000 
with the stipulation that the 
building would be preserved 
as a historic landmark. 

AS A CONDITION of the 
sale, the board was granted an 
option to repurchase Old 
Brick from the limited part
nership for $140,000 when the 
group sold the building. 

The board is asking that a new 
repurchase option be put into 
the agreement stipulating the 
board has the right to repurch
ase the property for $200,000. 

The sale must be approved by 
the board and the state execu
tive council before it can be 
finalized. 

The Rev. Ted Fritschel, pastor 
of the Iowa City Lutheran 
Campus Center and a member 
of the Lutheran Campus Coun
cil, declined to comment on 
the transaction. 

UI: tudents don't need to refile claims 

me 
I'lti 

receiver for the board. 

Odiorne sent letters to all 
policyholde rs - including 
participating UI students -
thi week advising them to 
reme any claims they may 
have med with the Keystone 
company in order to receive 
any paymenl 

Proof of claim forms were 
,"eluded with the letter, and 
Odiorne said they should be 
ubmitted on or before Sep

tember 25, 11:59 p.m. in order 
for a policyholder to receive 
payment for outstanding 
clai ms for medical services. 

BUT GEORGE KLEIN, assis
tant business manager in 
charge of the ur insurance 
program, said students should 
completely disregard the let
ters. 

"Keystone has been serving 
only as a clailJls administrator 
for First Mark Insurance Com
pany, the VI student health 
insurance carrier," Klein said. 
"All claims will continue to be 
processed through the same 
channels and procedures as 
before." 

Klein said First Mark, based 
in Indianapolis, handles the 
financial part of the insurance 

program, so monetary difficul
ties with Keystone would not 
have any effect on UI policy
holders. 

"We pay the premium to First 
Mark Insurance Company," he 
said. "The Keystone Insurance 
Company just operates as an 
agent for them. There really 
isn't anything to be concerned 
about at all ." 

According to Klein, approxi
matly 4,500 students are cov
ered by the UI student health 
insurance plan - applications 
for which are sent to students 
and their parents at the begin
ning of each academic year. 

Council selects pool construction firm 
, 

8y calol Mon h" 
I Stall Writ r 

FREE BINDING 
ON YOUR THESIS 
(when w copy it) 

American Heart 
Association 

j ct. 

OTHER BID WERE submit
ted by Mid-America Construc
tion Co. of Iowa City; 
McComas-Ladna Construction 
Co. of Iowa City; Merit Con-
truction Co. of Cedar Rapids; 

We con Inc. of Cedar Rapids; 
and Walter Inc. of Des Moines. 
The bid opening for the pro-
ject was held April 16. 

Mayor William Ambrisco 
a k d for assurance from the 
CIty tall' that the out·of-town 
contractor has a solid reputa
hon for paying it bills and 
doing ,ood work. 

A total of ,510,000 has been 
bud eted ror the Mercer pool 
project. Of that amount , 

19,941 ha b en spent so far. 
An additional $84,765 in 
archllectural fees to Neumann 
Mon on Architects and Engi-

neers, 226 Clinton St. , has yet 
to be paid. A total of$3,205,294 
remains budgeted for the pro
ject, leaving a surplus balance 
of $207,694. 

COUNCILOR ERNEST Zuber 
said he was peSSimistic about 
the pool costs staying within 
the contractor's bid. 

"I guarantee the money will 
all be used elsewhere," he 
said. 

Also included in the June 
bond issue were repairs to the 
City Park pool. Bids for City 
Park pool repairs will prob
ably begin in late July so 
construction can begin after 
the swimming season ends, 
councilors were told by city 
stall' during a March 9 infor
mal meeting. 

In other business, the council 
gave approval to .the tirst con-

sideration of amendments to 
the city's Research Develop
ment Park zone. 

Among other things , the 
amendment would provide a 
limit on the amount of manu
facturing allowed within the 
zone, Karin Franklin, senior . 
planner, told councilors Mon
day evening. It would also 
provide for a master plan and 
development standards as part 
of the rezoning in exchange 
for limitations on public 
review during development of 
the park. 

The council also gave final 
approval to an oridinance that 
would amend the speed limit 
on Iowa Highway 1 from the 
west city limits east to a point 
near the intersection of U.S. 
Highways 6, 218 and Iowa 
Highway 1. 

rODA V'S EVENTS 
Time and 

Place 
+ o Brown Bag 

Lunch 
Bill Leighly 

012-1 pm 
Old Capitol 
Center 

07:30 p.m. 
IMU Ballroom 

University of Iowa 

o 7th Annual 
Riverfest Lecture 
Ellen Goodman 

~ 
IIA,rll II , ...... cst mOlltJl," 

• Brown LIs Lunch 
Rob Schulz 

• T~ (onMI FNh 

·F~ Lectin 
Prof, ~ter Naureth 

• 4th Annuli Pub Fttt 

_ f s eilol 

• Wheelchair 
Basketball 

• DRinC Casino 
Night 

• Rob Schulz and 
Todd Pitner 

• Women's 
Rugby 

oTae kwon 00 
Demonstration 

• 4:30 p.m. 
UI Field House 

08 p.m 
Dubuque st. 
Brewing Co • 

04:3-6 p.m. 
Union Field 

06-7 p.m. 
Sycamore Mall 

Listen to Kl01, KXIC and KRUI for updates. 

TANNING SPECIAL 
5 SESSIONS' 

I 

Only $1995 

MastMAIrd CInd VIsa KCepted 

Purchase by 4/26/87 

No other specials valid 
w1th ibis offer. 

Corner of Linn & Wash lngton Sts. 338-0810 

These Rivedest Activities will be taking place 
at Sycamore Mall! 

WED_, APR 22, 6-7 pm 
Master's Tae Kwon Do Club 

I nJURS., APR. 23, 7.8 pm 
U of I (nt'l_ Folk Dance Club 

FRI., APR. 24, 5:30·6:30 pm 
U of I rae Kwon Do Club 

SAT., APR. 25, 10-5 
Old Capitol Coin Club 

1------------COUPON ------------, 

I 1 fREE RIDE TO SYCAMORE MALL ~ 
: ON lHE IOWA CfIY TRANSIT SYSTEM : 
: Present this coupon Apr. 22-25 to your Iowa City Transit I 
I bus driver for a fREE ride to Sycamore Mall on the : 
I "Mall" or "Sycamore" bus! I 

L-~FREE_-- ---------------FREE---J 

Highway 6 
at .~_II 

1st Ave. 

"The Genius of Matthew Polk 
Reinvents the Loudspeaker" 

High FideUty Magazine 

Always 
FREE 

Parking 

"1bey truly represent a breakthrough" 
Rolling tone Magal: ine 

Exclusively AI 

I~AllJI~EYE 
A~IDIO 

311 E. Washington 
Downtown 

~1!tiJi;> 337-4878 
Thl' ~peJ~t:'r ~Pt:'( 1,1",1, 

---~----,-,--~ --
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Sign up suggestions 
With more than three weeks of class remaining and 

finals week looming in the hazy distance, VI students 
are already busy preparing for the summer and fall 
terms. Along with tests, term papers and summer jobs, 
students are in the midst of deciding what classes to 
take. 

For many, the early registration process is fairly easy, 
but for others the sight of Calvin Hall induces panic and 
fear. How many classes will be closed? Which sections 
are canceled? Can the line get any longer? But signing 
up for classes need not be frustrating - the process can 
be relatively simple if a few key points are kept in 
mind. 

First, students need to bring a number of important 
items with them to the Registration Center, which is 
located in the basement of Calvin Hall. In addition to 
the completed registration card, students should also 
have a form of identification (preferably the student 
1.0. card), receipts proving delinquent U-bills have 
been paid and measles shots have been received and a 
trial class schedule in hand. 

Besides bringing these items to the Registration Cen
ter, students shopld make sure that several alternate 
courses are listed on the card. Different sections of a 
course already listed in the primary schedule box are 
not considered alternate courSes. 

Upon arriving at the Registration Center - no sooner 
than 15 minutes before the time that appears on the 
registration card - students need to double check the 
closed courses list posted on the walls. This closed 
courses list also appears in The Daily Iowan each day of 
early registration. Also, check to see that an academic 
adviser has signed the lower portion of the card. 
Business majors are the only students not required to 
have a signature. 

After a computer terminal operator tYpes in the 
desired courses, students need to check the schedule 
print-out for any potential time conflicts. If there is a 
problem, the conflict can be alleviated much easier 
now rather than next wp.ek. 

Early registration can be a headache, but if students 
plan ahead the process is relatively easy and painless. 
Good luck! 

Suzanne McBride 
Editorial Assistant 

A losing game 
The free trade/fair trade dispute surged to the front of 

the line last week when the Reagan administration 
imposed tariffs on a number of Japanese products such 
as color televisions and computers. The administration 
did so, it said, because Japan had broken an agreement 
not to dump (selJ below cost) semi-conductors. 

The action brought the administration criticism from 
religious devotees for whom the free trade god is an 
important part of their pantheon. Unfortunately, the 
administration action and much of the debate ignore 
relevant points: that free trade is impossible witbo~ 
fair trade and that protectionism is ultimately destruc
tive, except under certain limited circumstances for 
limited periods of time. 

The fact is that virtually no country practices truly free 
trade. Each has special industries that it wishes to 
protect Japan, for instance, is a tiny land with a lot of 
people and a powerful agricultural lobby. As a result, 
American agricultural products are subject to so many 
"rules and regulations" that when they are not barred, 
they end up costing ari arm and a leg. 

But countries have also used protectionist measures to 
protect young and growing industries, or older indus
tries, as they attempt to become leaner and more 
productive. The Japanese did this for their auto 
industry when it was new and are doing it now for their 
computer industry. 

The United States, however, tends to take the worst 
elements of protectionism and then embrace them 
forever. It protected the steel industry, but did not 
require the industry to take steps to modernize and 
become more productive. So, America is left with an 
old, out.moded, unproductive and expensive industry 
that cannot compete. 

American management, overpaid by the standards of 
countries that are prodUCing better, cheaper products, 
asks for protection without being willing to reform their 
companies. The result is protectionist responses in 
other countries, no improvement in American business 
or American competitiveness and higher prices for the 
American consumers. That is the worst of all possible 
worlds. 

The United States ought to keep its own markets open 
and insist on free and fair trade from its trading 
partners. If it needs to help an industry temporarily, it 
ought to make sure that industry reforms itself to 
become more competitive during the short - and it 
must be short - time that help is granted. 

In the end, no one benefits if the Japanese decision to 
keep out cheap agricultural products and sophisticated 
American computers or the American decision to 
protect inefficient industries leads to a trade war. 

Lind. 8chuppen.r 
Editorial Writer 

-. . , \ - - ,-
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Students need wage ra-
By Bruce Jlp.en 

An ,effort to raise the 
national hourly mini
mum wage has begun a 
move through Congress. 
It's a move that's long 
overdue - for the pov
erty striken as well as 
the college student. 

Right now, a head of a 
four-person household 
working full-time at the 

present minimum wage has an income 
that is 40 percent below the poverty line. 
The minimum wage increase is certainly 
long overdue for them, 

But college students stand to gain from 
the proposed minimum wage increase, 
too, 

The federal hourly minimum wage has 
been stagnant at $3.35 per hour for six 
years, but an effort lead by Sen. Edward 
Kennedy, D-Mass" who is chairman of the 
Senate Labor Committee, would raise the 

From the 
Metro Desk 
minimum wage to $4.41 an hour during a 
period of three years. 

IN THE PAST, the federal government 
has slashed finanCial aid programs whil 
the state has hiked tuition. Both Ire 
strikes against the average student's abil
ity to pay for higher education. 

The increase in tuition and the cuts to 
financial aid have also forced more 
students into the job market. Many of 
these students lire paid minimum wale -
or less than the proposed Increa e to 
$4.41. 

Butsome local small business employer 
sayan increased minimum wage would 
force them to up prices at their 8tores 
and restaurants, 

es 

Fine arts requirement needed 
By Jodi. Butler Greenhoe 

I T HAS COME to my 
attention that the College 
of Liberal Arts has voted 
in its faculty senate and 

will be voting again by mail 
ballot on whether or not to 
include a one-year fine arts 
requirement for incoming stu
dents at the UI. 

As a concerned educator and 
former VI student, and parti
cularly as a music teacher in 
the public school system, I 
hope that the ColJege of Lib
eral Arts recognizes what 
effect it will have on public 
school education by increas
ing all the other requirements 
for admission without includ
ing a fine arts requirement. It 
will have devastating effects 
on public school arts educa
tion. The message alone of the 
"importance" of the arts in 
education that will be sent by 
the College of Liberal Arts 
faculty to the people In the 
state of Iowa will certainly be 
reflected in this up-coming 
vote. 

I am distressed that many of 
our top students, as well as 
other students, in the state are 
having to choose courses other 
than the fine arts classes due 
to the lack of time or schedul
ing problems that occur when 
they must take the required 
number of credits In math, 
science, English, history, phys
ical education, foreign lan
guage, health and driver edu
cation. 

WE HAVE SEEN the demise 
of many of our visual arts 
programs due to the "lack of 

Letter. policy 

Guest 
Opinion 
students" in this area. Most 
school districts do not offer 
dance and theater art classes 
as a part of their curricular 
offerings. I see the possible 
lack of consideration for the 
arts education requirement as 
a severe blow to our music 
programs as well. I hope that 
the mail ballot vote will 
indeed provide the necessary 
vote to include the one-year 
arts requirement for admis
sion and send a positive mes
sage to the public schools 
regarding your support for 
arts education. 

The state has a model curricu
lum for the public schools in 
which the fine arts is consid
ered as one of six basic' areas 
of preparation. The College 
Board also recommends the 
fine arts in education. Even 
the Final Report of the Joint 
Committee on Instructional 
Development and Academic 
Articulation In Iowa, Educa
tional Excellence for Iowa, 
states: 

"THE COMMITl'EE believes 
that a unification of basic 
goals Is the governorlng con
cept underlying articulation -
unification among educational 
levels , unification among 
academic Institutions both pri
vate and public. A unlned 
specificalion of basic 
academic competencies 

Th' 0.11" lowln w,lcom,. I,tt,,. from rlld,rl, L,tter. to the editor mUlt 
be typed and Ilgn,d and .hould Include the writer ' •• dd ...... which will 
be withheld on request. Lett,,, mUlt Includ, the wrll,r'. ',Iephon, 
number. which will not be pubilihed but I. needed to verily Ihe I,tter. 
Lett,,, th.t Clnnot be verified will not be pubillhed. Writers ar. limited to 
two I,tt,rs per month. Lett,,, lhOuld not '.Cllel 20G wor., •• w' 
reMn, Ih' rig'" to eel" tor I'ngth and ct.rItW'. 

underlies thiS report. Tb 
committee belie es that currl· 
cular option which d ny tu· 
dents the opportunity to 
develop these basic compel n· 
des should not elli t. 

"Instead, studentJ In aUlrell 
and at different lev Is or Ibll· 
ity should be provided th 
instructional and oth r 
resources n ded to acquire 
them, Preparation for llfi • for 
work and for further educI
tion will demand a higher 
level of competency for future 
Iowa high school graduate . 
This does not imply th eliml· 
nation or de-emphasis of oca
tional preparation, pr para· 
tion In the arts or sub lantlal 
enrichment for unusually Ibl 
studenu." 

Vice Pr sidenl for ACldemlc 
Affllrs Richard Remington 
chaired this committee who 
report was made in F bruary, 
1984. The report also Indud I 
this statement: 

"SUPPLEMENTING the Col
lege Board report I, • r cent 
publication pr par d by ",8-
nlzatlons for the Ea. ntial of 
Education, which cont.lns the 
following statement: 

'More lpecinc.lly, the n· 
tills or education indue! , 
.mong other , the ability to ..• 
elCprell one elf throu,h th 
arts and to undentand th 
artistic eJlpr .slonl of oth rli 
to understand other lin UI • 
and culture.; to und r tand 
sp.ti.l relationship.; ... to 
acqulr the capacity to m t 
uneJlpected chall ng ; to 
mike Informed value Jud 
menu; to recolnil and to u e 

Gu •• t opinion. policy 
The D • .., .... n welCOmn gUIlt opinion. on curr nt I 
,HdIrt. Inllflltld rHdlrt Ire enoourlglCl to ClI II 1 r 
Id," wilh the tdltor prlot 10 tubmtttino manUlCfI t . 
mu.t be typed Ind Ilgnecl .nd Inalude tIM writ"" delr 
I\umber whiCh will nol be publltnecl A ~ blot' . , lei 
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: SEATS ridership increases, 
prompts wage hike proposal 

j Iy Jlm.1 C.hoy 
Staff Wrlt.r 

Worker. with the Johnson 
County SEATS bUI service 
told the John on County Board 

• or Sup rvisors Tuesday they 
want a pay rail . 

Johnson County SEATS -
Stat s Eld rly Ar a Tran por
tatlon SYltem - director Larry 
0I10n propo ed a wage 

I Inerea of 4~ cent. p r hour 
for a nacal 'I Ir 1988 contract 
to tn rd, and an Incr lie 
or s p r trip for all 

I unLy SEATS work..,f r 
"The Mcr ase i not very 

much," 01 on said. "We hope 
, ther Is no problem with the 

Increa s In n gotlatlons for 
the contr t .. 

Th n , cal 'lear 1988 bud et 

would increase by $25,081 
because of wage increases and 
projected increase in revenue 
hours, which will occur 
because of ridership growth 
projected at 5 percent in 1988. 

Last week, the supervisors 
approved a move to have the 
city of Iowa City give $13,000 
more money to SEATS due to 
the increased use of the ser
vice by Iowa City residents. 

"THIS INCREASE ki nd of goes 
along with that," said Johnson 
County Board Chairwoman 
Betty Ockenfels. "It's very min
imal considering what an 
excellent service SEATS 
offers." 

Olson said at last week's meet
ing SEATS ridership has 
Increased 10 to 15 percent 
n 'cr II''' Illst year, an increase 

he attributed to increased 
referrals of elderly people to 
the service by local agencies 
and other members of the 
community. 

Ockenfels attributed the 
increase in services to the fact 
that it is "a very well-run 
program." 

"I think there's just a bigger 
demand among elderly people' 
for this kind of service," Ock
enfels said. "SEATS does a 
good job of providing services, 
and because of that elderly 
people are making greater use 
of the service." 

SEATS currently is budgeted 
at $315,982, a 13 percent 
increase over last year's 
budget, according to figures 
from the Johnson County 
Auditor's office. 

(UI student wins scholarship 
Iy AnJ.n .... 'ruth 

I' Staff Writer 

Ul ophomore Kim Williams 
, was on of 100 American coi
I lege tud n to be named a 

Truman cholar last week, 
I cordin, to VI Honora Pro" 
rim As I tant 1>lr tor andr. 
Barkan. 

A bUlin m Jor from Oak 
Park, m., Wtlhaml wa on or 
three UI lud ntt nominated 
for th Harry . Truman cho
lar hlp, Barkan aid Each 
y ar on stud nt from aeh 
,La and 50 l 1arg tudenta 
who ahow an outatandlng 
potential for I ad rahlp in 
lovernm nl r nam d TTu
man chola .... 

The chola r hips cover 
of room and board, 

tuition. ~ and boo to a 
maximum of $'1,000 annually 
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for up to four years, Barkan . 
said. 

the elderly, teaching Sunday 
school, speaking to high school 
students about college and 
working with Vietnam veter
ans, she said. 

"This isn 'tjust an honor to me, 
I give credit to the Lord, my 
family and the indispensable 
faculty and friends I have here 
at Iowa," Williams said. "It's a 
true blessing, and I'm very 
grateful." 

"This is just the start, the 
beginning of what I hope to do 
and become," she said. 

Williams participated In the 
Regents semester in London 
program, and is active in the 
Campus Bible Fellowship and 
the Minority Business Student 
A oclation, of which she is 
currently president. 

In the future, Williams plans 
to attend law school in prepa
ration for a career in interna
tional law and politics. Her 
goal is to eventually work in 
government, possibly as an 
ambassador or senator. 

"Kim is a very pleasant and 
gifted person," VI academic 
advisor Laurence Smith said. 
"She is cognizant of her envi
ronment and has the initiative 
to do what she wants to do. It 
is a credit to both Kim and this 
university that she chose 
Iowa." 

WILLIAMS DANCED with and 
choreographed for the UI 
dance troupe "Black Genesis," 
and has had some works of 
poetry published. She has 
tutored for the Literacy Volun
teers of America, and has also 
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LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU: aEJ 
VISA 

• Lantern Park Plaza ' Coralville 

SALE PRICES IN THIS AD 
ARE EFFECTIVE TODAY 
THROUGH 4-28·87 

• 121 East Washington' Iowa City Iffil 
• 242S'Muscatine Ave, . Iowa City 

CHARGE YOUR 
PURCHASE WITH MAJOR 
CREDIT CARDS 

CARLO ROSSI 
3·LlTER BOTIlE 

Burgundy 
Rose 
Rhine 
Chablis 

Reg. 6.07 

$ 

. VARIETAL 
WINE TASTING 
WILL BE 
FEATURED 
AT ALL 3 
PEOPLES 
LOCATIONS 

88 

Deposit 

ANDRE 
CHAMPAGNE 
White' Pink 
Cold Duck 

for 

$ 

VARIETAL WINES FROM 

SEBASTIANI 
While Zinfandel 
Cabernel 
Sauvlgnon 

Johannesberg 
Riesling 

Chardonnay 

$ 88 
1.5 Liter 
Plus Deposit 

Come in And Sample 
Downtown' Friday 3:00 pm to 7:00 pm 
Towncrest . Saturday 1 :00 to 5:00 pm 

=~~~~----- Coralville' Saturday 1 :00 to 5:00 pm 

1.5 
Liter 
Reg.$4.06 

BLUE RIBBON 

BEER 

GALLO 
PREMIUM WINES 
Rose' Burgundy 
Rhine' Chablis 

$ 
for 

BARTLES & , 

JAYMES 
WINE 
COOLERS 

$ 00 

12-12 oz. cans MICHELOB 
OLD STYLE 

BEER 
Reg. 
$3.99 
Plus 
Deposit 

BEER 6 
12 oz. 

~t~I~ : 2 $500 
$3.59 
Plus ' f 
Deposit or 

24·12 OZ. $ 
CANS 
Reg . 
$6 .99 
Plus 
Deposit 

7UP COKE 
SQUIRT, SPRITE 
CANADA DRY 
2-Liter Bottles 

PEPSI 
DIET PEPSI 
MOUNTAIN DEW 

48 
Plus Deposit 

8-16 OZ. 
BTILS. 
Reg . $1 .89 
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Politics cloud laser funding 
By Charlene Lee 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

It started out as a simple$25.1 
million bonding resolution. 

By the time legislation author
izing funds for the construc
tion of a laser center at the VI 
completed its first odyssey 
through the Iowa Legislature, 
it had almost quadrupled to 
$98.5 million . 

It wasn't because lawmakers 
wanted a laser center four 
times larger, or one with con
siderably better equipment; 
ra ther, they had attached 
amendment after amendment 
to a resolution that was popu
lar with both the governor and 
state legislators. 

In addition to funding the VI 
Laser Center, the resolution 
that landed on Gov. Te rry 
Branstad 's desk March 13 

, authorized bonds for various 
capita l improvements projects 
at the three state universities. 
Some of these included a $37.5 
mi Ilion molecular biology 
building at Iowa State Univer-

, sity, a new boiler for the Uni
versity of Northern Iowa, an 
addition to the home econom
ics building at ISU and remod
eling for the Old Law Center at 
the UI. 

AS THE PROPOSAL vol
leyed back and forth between 
the two legislative bodies, the 

amendments and the amount 
of project funding swelled. 

While most legislators have 
supported the laser center, 
Senate Assistant Minority 
Leader Edgar Holden , 
R-Davenport, said the VI is 
asking the state to spend too 
much money with too little 
information and compared the 
situation to "buying a pig in a 
poke with a blank check." 

He said VI representatives 
have failed to give specifics to 
the legislature on how the 
center would attract the top 
three laser experts in the 
nation and create 12,000 
laser-related jobs in the 1990s. 

"It's all kind of'You appropri
ate the money and trust us,'" 
Holden said. 

Holden also believes legisla
tors have been too concerned 
over the size of the funding for 
the other projects. Instead, he 
said, they should question the 
appropriateness of the bond 
issues and the state Board of 
Regents ability to pay them 
back in the state's current 
economic condition. 

Rep. Jack Hatch , D-Des 
Moines, defended the many 
amendments, especially those 
funding UNI projects. UNI, 
the smallest of the three state 
universities , is entitled to the 
same access to funds , even if 
the projects don 't involve high 
technology, Hatch said. 

"Bonding is a legitimate 
means (of funding). I'm going 
to push to see that UNI gets 
that," he said. 

• • • 
The reso lution's journey 

through the legislature began 
Jan. 15 - the fourth day of the 
session when the 
Democrat:controlled Senate 
approved $25.1 million in bond 
issues to finance the laser 
center alone. In his inaugural 
address devoted to educa
tional issues, one week ear
lier, Branstad urged the legis
lature to expedite approval of 
funding for the lasel center 

. and the ISU biology building. 
A month later, the package 

inflated to $80 million in the 
House Appropriations Com
mittee , where amendments 
providing funding for the 
molecular biology lab and $18 
million in capital improve
ments projects were added. 

Three days later, Feb. 20, the 
House passed and sent t he the 
Senate a $62 million bonding 

package that excluded funds 
for the ISU biology building. 

On March 4, the Senate pass d 
a $98.5 million resolution 
approving bonding for the 
laser center, the molecular 
biology building and 16 stat 
university projects. 

In the various versions, both 
houses of the legislature had 
to contend with an amendment 
banning classified research at 
the Ul and lSU and another 
requ iring the universities to 
pay the prevailing wage, or the 
highest wage in the area, to 
construction workers. Both 
were ultimately dropped from 
the re olution. 

The house passed the $98.5 
million bonding packag 
March 13 and sent it to the 
governor for approval. 

Branstad vetoed the bill 
March 18, after warning law
makers he would not approve 
any package exceeding the 
$62.6 million cost for the laser 
and biology facilities. 

A new Senate proposal, total
ing $75.5 million in bonds, 
pares the laser center project 
down to $24.4 million and the 
ISU biology building down to 
$36 million. It is up for consid· 
eration in the House and 
Senate this week. The legisla
ture is scheduled to adjourn 
around May 1 until January 
1988. 

"c:»Il!;, ________________________________________________________________________ c_o_nt_in_u_~_'_ro_m __ pa_g_e_1_A 

Ray Muston, president ofIowa 
City Area Development, said it 
is more important to look at 
the laser center as a base 
around which businesses may 
locate rather than guessing at 
the number of jobs it may 
provide. lIe added that it is 
necessary to move into the 
center quickly· so research can 
begin and Iowa can take 
advantage of the possible eco
nomic benefits. 

"It's risky to take a wait and 
see attitude," he said. "If you 
don't start with basic research 
the latter stages won't occur at 
all." 

The project is important to 
help Iowa make a transition 
from its ailing farm economy 
to one based in high technol-

ogy, MustOn said. Such transi
tions have been successful in 
Massachusetts, near the high 
tech "Boston-Beltway" area 
and in California's "Silicon 
Valley." 

A Silicon Valley scientist who 
worked with Stwalley on laser 
projects at the VI, Ned Britt, 
serves as technical director 
and vice president of Space 
Power in Sunnyvale, Calif. He 
said the Silicon Valley compa
nies still rely on computers for 
business more than lasers. But 
more powerful optic compu
ters, using lasers rather than 
microcircuitry, may threaten 
the Silicon Valley's mainstay 
products. 

BUT BRITT questions 
whether established compa-

nies would pull up root-s to 
move closer to a new technol
ogy. 

"Would they move instead of 
relicensing and proceed to 
build in the community where 
they are?" he said. 

Barnard said he sees the laser 
center as a wise investment by 
the state. 

"We make a choice between 
some things that are good and 
some that are wrong and 
muddl e-headed," Barnard 
said. The laser center, he 
added, is a "phenomenally" 
good choice. "It will put 
together an area which is 
going to flourish in the next 10 
or 20 years." 

Robert Waller, former dean of 
the University of Northern 

Iowa'S business college, said 
with plans for lhe laser center 
and a $37.5 million biotechnol
ogy lab at Iowa Stale Univer
sity, "There's way too much 
emphasis on high tech in eco
nomic development in Iowa." 

But Barnard said there is 
little emphasis on high tech in 
Iowa when compared to other 
larger states. 

"If this were Texas or Califor· 
nia, this would be an article in 
the middle of the newspaper. 
Here, it's headlines," he said. 
He added a $25 million project 
has more impact in Iowa when 
compared with a richer state. 

Tomorrow: Lasers and marketing -
how will Invenllons 'rom the laser 
center move into the marketplace to 
help improve low!fs economy? 

nni!;!;ilt!!;~ ___________________________________________ c_on_t'"_ue_d_fro_m_pa_ge __ 1A 

.about mobile systems. It is at 
least an advance on the Soviet 
public position." 

SOVIET NEGOTIATORS 
arrived in Geneva Tuesday 
saying they have instructions 
to seek a treaty this year on 
eliminating medium-range 
missiles in Europe. 

But the Soviet leader also 
accused Washington and its 
allies of passing the buck on 
concluding an accord. 

President Ronald Reagan, 
Gorbachev 'Said, reacted posi
tively, although "in a rather 
abstract manner," to the prop
osal. "We have also noticed 
the signs of an all too familiar 

gambit, with Ivan pointing to 
Pyotr and Pyotr to Ivan," he 
said. 

The Europeans, he said, main
tain that an arms contro l 
accord is up to the superpow
ers, but Washington consults 
West European leaders and 
the "allies hesitate and the 
U.S. has to resppct its Atla ntic 

commitments." 
"It is clear that if this swing is 

set in motion nothing good will 
come out of it," Gorbachev 
warned. 

Ta s quoted Gorbachev as ay
ing he and Shultz clashed over 
Washington's concept of "U.S. 
vital intere ts." 

. ~'"'i!;!;~ _____________________________________________________________________ c_on_t_in_ue_d_'_ro_m_p_a_g_e __ 1A 

thing to do with the supplying 
of the Contras. 

liE SAID WILLIAM Golden, 
an Army warrant officer 
assigned to Yellow Fruit, was 
cooperating with investigators. 
He said Golden has a signa-

When 
you see 
a 
turtle 

ture card for the Swiss bank 
account but there was no other 
evidence that he used the 
account or withdrew money 
from it. 

The official said there also 
was no indication that either 

on a post ... 
you know it had help 
getting there! 

call now for 

Summer Schedule 

(
3121 960 ·1500 ,,227 

Classes begin June 1 & July 6 

[ " 1 w. h", ,m , hon"" courses to help you get 
your degree. 

IlItnolill Benedic tine Colle lre 

5700 COLLEGE ROAO • LISLE, ILLINOIS 60532 

Quit smoking. 

North or Secord had similar 
card s, which would have 
allowed them to use the 
account independent of mem
bers of the Yellow Fruit unit. 

The account has been "fro
zen," and no money is either 
being taken in or taken out, 

the official said. He said he 
did not know when it was 
frozen . 

There is "no documentary evi
dence" linking North and Sec
ord to the bank account or the 
unit. 

Special Student and Youth fares to 

EUROPE 
from New York on Scheduled Airlinesr 

DESTINATIONS OW RT 
LONDON $210 5400 
PARIS 226 432 
FRANKFURT 248 476 
ROME 273 526 
MILAN 248 476 
ZURICH/GENEVA 260 500 

Add $25 In each direction 'for Boston or Washington, D.C. 
departures. Add $50 In each direction lor Pitt burgh. 

Cleveland, or Ralelt·Durham departures. Other add'<ln 
ares ate available. 

SCANDiNAviA 
On Scheduled Airlines! 

Spring Rates OW-~ fIT 
Co enhagen -- $255 --- $4W 

From Osro 255 440 
New York Stockholm 255 440 

Helsinki 295 520 

From Coronhagen 5260 5450 
Chicago Oso 300 535 

Stockholm 300 535 
Some fife rntrlctlon. mav apply. 

Alit for our apeelal Itudent/youth tOUn! to the 
Soviet Union and Poland. Application available for 
Eu,all Youth P. .. and International Student 1.0. Card. 

For Reservations lind Information Call: 

WHOLE WORLD TRAVEL 
Serving the Student/Youth Morket for more thon 16 yeors' 

17 E. 45th St., New York, NY 10017 

Take a load 
011 your heart. 

(212) 986-9470 

---.-~-

•••• --• • • • • • • .&.-~ 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 
OUt'IIUnnt 

a. TmtIl MUI Park (~ 
SlDlcfay, Aprl1Z6th, 12;00 • 

COlt hnl 

•••••••• 
ZE 
CO 

fa I, 

on It 
of 

11 
PrtsentadoDS 

That won 



~~~~~~~~ w~i~.~.t~'~~~!~ ~?pp~~~~~ State broadens liquor laws 
JoW Hou pi 08 to begin begin on the bill that would defeat because House Minor- DES MOINES (UPI) - Gov. Terry Branstad liquor stores to apply for Class E liquor 
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debat of a ootrov rslal allow limited forms of casion- ity Leader Del Stromer, Tuesday signed a measure into law that will licenses to open stores. 
rlv rboal II mbllnll propo al style gambling - including R-Garner, asked Republicans allow all taverns to open on Sundays, permit In addition, it cancels a provision in the law 
today without any a 8urance black Jack - on up to 15 to vote against it in an effort to liquor to be sold in gas stations and make that has required tavern owners to make 50 
ther ar nouKh vot I to pass excursion boats on Iowa lakes prevent Fey and House Major- changes in advertising laws for liquor retail - percent of their profits from non-liquor items 
the bill to Ih nat , k y and rivers. ity Leader Bob Arn?uld , ers. to be open Sundays. 
lawmakt'rs old Tu day. "If it goes up it goes up. If it D-~a.venp~rt, fr~m scoring a The changes in liquor laws, which went into It will also allow service stations that set up 

. ·t' d " 'd political VictOry In the eyes of effect with the governor's signature, were separate cash registers to sel.l bo~tled liq!lor, 
Tr ditionally, th majority goes down, I goes own, sal the home folks along the Mis- included in a measure designed to clean up and allow retailers to advertise hquor prices 

lead r will not a llow a bill to Rep. , T~m Fey, D·Davenport, sissippi River, language in laws that were adopted last year and brands for the first time since Prohibi. 
b d b t d on th floor of th the bill s sponsor, ending the state's liquor retail monopoly. tion. 
Hou st' un! th r Is an indl· Fey aid legali~ed riverboat However. Feysaid Tuesdayhe The state sold most of its'2191iquor stores to The bill was also drafted to boost profi~s for 
cation tlt !iI or th 100 gambling would bring up to 1 has six Republicans who have private retailers earlier this ~ear. the 355 liquor retailers from the private 
m mb r r willin/! to vote million n w tourists to Iowa indicated they will support the The bill signed Tuesday Will also allo~ 26 sector who began selling liquor in March. 
(or th nropo I. each year, proposal and said he is "pick- Iowa communities that do not have private 
ntw~b th ~ ~Q Tww~~~~~ s~d~ iqupw~onlliefloo~ " __________ -----------------~-~~---~: 

Gas ax bill 
aypass 

House 

Pane OKs 
pay ik or 
lawma ers 

19" 
REMOTE 

Toshlbt M-2430 Programmable VHS Wireless Remote Stereo VCR ... 1277 
RCA 3 Head VMS Wireless Remole Programmable HQ VCR .. . . . . .. , , '. 1349 
Sharp VC·797 4 Head VHS Video Recorder wlWiraless Remote , .. ,. -329 
Sony FD-l0A Pocket·Size "Watchman" Black & White TV """'.' 888 
Em.rson EC-10RI11W10" ACJOC ElectronicTuneColorTelevision .... . .... 8188 
RCA EMR·341WR 13" Remote Control XL-100 Color Television ....... 1249 

maxe" 

IlW~~~~~s~' ~H~i9~h~C~u~r~re~n~t M.AM/FM Ste~~~:=e~ 'Sy~'t~';" :: : : : -77 
Harman/Kardon 38 I complete 100 watt Pt~~ w/Oetachable Speakers .. , .. 8149 
TechniCS SCA-41

0 
AM/FM S~ereoC cassSelereo Cassette . . .... .. .. , . . .. .. . 

Fisher PH-400 Digital AM/FM ar 
Clarion 8200R 

~~r 
,0.~~bb ,.? 

I " LL 
: -~LL 
' -- - ---- - ( , ~ "") Ey .. yd.ylowP"ce·'99~ .. _ " I AM/FM Auto Reverse Stereo ,71 SA YO • Cassette with 6X9 Maulal Sterl!O Speakers 

• AM FM tassene has lockrng lasl forward rewmd. and louCl~ 
Digital AM FM Car Sf.reo Ca .... II. leaIUreS Iock,ng last ness conlrol Complele wllh a pa" of P,oneer s 60 wan 6X9 
forwa,d with LCD display and a compsc' chaSSIS 10 '" mOSI Maul. 1 car stereo speakers Kp·4440 TS·6920 USI 
~ny car Model FT· 325 S259 

Evtff'yday low Pf lce 134 ~ 

Sony " Walkm.n " Siereo Casselle PI.~er Wllh lOCking 
'aslforward rew'ndandh~adphones lncluded WM ·41 LISI 
$3995 

NO DOWN' 
PAYMENT*! -
NO PAYMENT 

SERVICE·The Salei 
Before And A ft!~s or problems aOOI.I\ ~oOk' 

Some quant,heS may be IImlled Sale p'.ces gOOd Ihru Salu,day Ap!,125 
Or wh.le quanll!>es las, 1110 dealers please 

IOWA CITY 
130 E. Washington 

338·7977 

~ 
, ·,~~1I.' r .... ~ 

, :f~ ~ 

Till AUGUSTI 
We',e here \0 l'Ielp w,th any =~I pod II yol.l e~er need a(j:u!~11 
Ing up and us,ng v~~r ~~~ad1Q s' own serv,ce dcparlmen 
menlS or ,epalrs, .. or , 
handi them 

--

ilill 
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U.S. accused of organizing murder plot 
NEW DELHI, India - Afghanistan officials Tuesday 

accused Pakistan and the United States of organizing a 
"heinous and terroristic" plot to assassinate Afghan 
leader Najib and make it appear the work of communist 
party rivals. 

In Washington, a State Department official firmly denied 
the charge. 

"There is no truth to that kind of thing at all," said the 
official, who requested anonymity. "It's ridiculous . 
There's no such thing. It's a figment of somebody's 
imagination. " 

The alleged conspiracy was reported by the state-run 
Bakhtar news agency. 

It said the Afghan secret police agency, Khad, uncovered 
the plot against Najib, who as general secretary of the 
ruling Peoples Democratic Party of Afghanistan is the 
effective head of the Soviet-backed communist govern
ment. 

Former guard Investigated after death 
MITCHELLVILLE, Iowa - A former guard at the Iowa 

Correctional Institution for Women was being investi
gated for allegedly raping an inmate before he commit
ted suicide last week, officials said Tuesday. 

Eugene Meyer, assistant director of the Division of 
Criminal Investigation, said his office was investigating 
reports Tommy Gott, 40, sexually abused a prisoner 
March' 14. Meyer said investigators have not defermined 
whether the inmate's allegations are valid. The inmate, 
who was not identified, has since been transferred to 
another prison at Oakdale, Iowa. 

Meyer added the case now is closed because of Gott's 
death. 

Gott, who was fired from his post April 14 for allegedly 
violating work rules, shot himself in the head Friday at a 
park near Mitchellville, police said. 

Former exiled pianist plays in U.S.S.R. 
MOSCOW - Piani~t Vladimir Feltzman, barred from 

public performances for applying to emigrate to Israel, 
returned to the Soviet stage Tuesday for the first time in 
eight years in a sign of a cultural thaw under Soviet 
leader Mikhail Gorbachev. 

Feltzman, 35, once considered the rising star of Soviet 
classical music before he applied to emigrate, gave his 
performance at Moscow's Tchaikovsky concert hall. 

A crowd of about 2,000 people, many of them U.S. 
diplomats and fellow refusniks, applauded wildly as 
Feltzman completed his concert with a pair of encores 
and at least six curtain calls. 

"This is bittersweet for me. It is bittersweet to play again 
here in Moscow," Felt~man said backstage. "I am happy 
to perform." 

Duringhis exile from the stage, Feltzman, who isJewish, 
frequently played at U.S. Embassy dinners and parties. 

'Mr. Green Jeans' dies of cancer at n 
EAST STROUDSBURG, Pa. - Hugh Brannum, known to 

a generation of youngsters as "Mr. Green Jeans," has 
died. He was 77. 

Brannum joined the cast of the CBS morning children's 
program "Captain Kangaroo" in 1955 and appeared 
regularly as "Mr. Green Jeans" during the sho~'s 29-year 
run. 

Pamela Spears, a spokeswoman at Pocono Hospital, said 
Brannum, who suffered from cancer, died Sunday even
ing at the East Stroudsburg facility. She said Brannum 
had been a patient at the hospital several times in recent 
years. 

Brannum's body was cremated and private funeral 
services will be held at the family's convenience, said 
Jane Thomas of the William Thomas Funeral Home, 
which handled arrangements. 

Bob Keeshan's "Captain Kangaroo" and Brannum's 
overalls-clad "Mr. Green Jeans" were the most popular 
characters on the popular children's program. 

Texan wins national cockroach contest 
NEW ROCHELLE, N.Y. - When a suburban New York 

chemical company put out the word last year it was 
holding a national cockroach contest, Robert Clay was 
having problems with tbe pesky bugs in his Texas 
hardware store. 

Following contest rules to not squash the roach, Clay 
cautioned the employees: "Don't stomp it." Two days 
later the winning roach was caught. 

Clay decided to enter the 2-inch roach caught at his 
store. Tuesday, he was declared the winner of the contest 
by Aeroxon Co. 

Aeroxon spokesman Jim Cowen said Clay, of Seymour, 
Texas, whose American roach measured 2.1 inches long, 
won $1,000 and a trip for two to Chicago for an August 
awards ceremony. 

Clay said four employees who actually caught the roach 
will split tbe $1,000. Clay said he will go to Chicago with 
his wife, Susan. 

Quoted ... 
It's risky to have a wait and see attitude. 

- Iowa City Area Development President Ray Muston, 
stating that the UI should move ahead quickly with the 
proposed laser center. See story, page 1 A. 

Spoof may trigger 
editor's dismissal 

NORTH ADAMS, Mass. (UPI) 
- The editor of a college 
newspaper Tuesday faced los
ing his job over an April 
Fool's issue spoofing the 
school's chaplain as a porno
graphic priest and its presi
dent liS a telephone sex ser
vice operator. 

The Student Government 
Association at North Adams 
State College arranged a meet
ing Tuesday night at which it 
was expected to decide 
whether to remove Thomas 
Auclair as editor in chief of 
the Beacon, the weekly stu
dent newspaper. 

Before the meeting Auclair 
said he would fight any 
attempt to remove him, claim
ing it would violate his consti
tutional rights under the First 
Amendment which guarantees 
freedom of the press. 

"THEY WILL PROBABLY 
impeach me, but I don't pJan 
on following what they come 

up with," said Auclair, who 
headed the staff that pub
lished the controversial elght
page insert in the April 2 
edition. 

"An impeachment vote itself 
Is Illegal," he said, adding be 
would appear at the session to 
cite his First Amendment free
doms. "They haven't done any 
homework and I don't think 
they've even consulted a 
lawyer. If they did, he would 
have told them It was illega!." 

The April Fool's Day insert 
featured a spoof of college 
President Catherine Tisinger 
and the campus chaplain, the 
Rev. Michael Twohig. 

THE BEACON DEPICTED 
Tisinger as a telephone sex 
service operator at "Cathy's 
Phone Sex," and the Roman 
Catholic priest as "a porno
graphic priest" under a story 
headlined, "X-Rated 
Reverend Irks Pope by Pass
Ing Out Rubbers .t MalS." 
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YOU CAli 
GET THERE 
FROM HERE 

Clinton and Jackson County students: 

Make Life Easier 
in the Fall 

Take Classes 
this Summer 

at 
Clinton 

Community 
College 

~) Clinton CommUlllty College 
EaSlern Iowa CommunLly CoUtle 01 'rici 

Coli (319) 242.6841 or toll,," l..aoG..t62·3255 

What independen 
suspension does fo 
your BMW, Kaepa 
aoes for your foot. 

I 

Glovt Itlther upIX'r IS 
bac:k<d Wllh foam and 
~n<d wllh terry <loch 
for comlort . 

The ,nd'IX'ndtnt I runt 
h.llf. tM I~r Yllllp 

secor" your fOO4 to 
thtlol< platform. 

. . 
. . . . 

[

The tIId.opc:tldtnt .... k h.llf. 
tM "pp<r ..... p. rPOrt'the 
ort:b. ,nsttp and h<d 

N.w K .. papill""IOI~' .-.J.,.--+ .. - .. -----t---~--. 
addSlocomfort and play
tn,lrlCttOll . Th. traction 
pod. inc", ... dunbility 
Ind cu,h'9Otnc at h<el 
and boll., ... MtdJolo " EVA .. ttll ",hlwt.pt . hip eNt 

'----- poIyurtthane 10l1Il I"" .hat urrIY ncdlrn. ----' 
,hock Ibsorpcoonlor tMhl.ofthr shot 

If you look at the photo closely, you'll 
see that the Kaepa shoe's upper is actu
ally two independently moving parts . 
Each part is secured to your foot by a sep-
arate lace. . 

This solves the problem of conventional 
athletic shoes, which may fit perfectly when 
you're standing still, but distort when your 
foot flexes, pinching down at the tOP of 
your foot and bulging out at the heel. 

~~Kaepa. Say "Kay-pa" 

When you move your foot Ka 
part move like a body joint m 
icking your foot' flexing a u n. 

The result i quicker ier m f\ p 
footwork . And c mfort that d ntl l 
when you tart m ving. 

Kaepa make hoe for lenni ,It r 
filne s and basketball. 

So whatever y ur pon i I lh r ' 
that'll give you a $30000 ride. 

Athlete's Foot 
Western World 
Wilson's Sports Center 
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Join our program at 

:Iran-Contra committee seeks Discovery's 
,verification of Casey illness flight to 00 -'1' 

$10 Off 
th~ regular weekly fee 

Call today, to schedule a 
Free Consultation 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
• congressional committees 

probing th Iran-Contra scan
dal want to v rll'y that former 

\ CIA Dlr ctor WIlli m Casey Is 
too ick to talk to Investiga

~ tors, I adel' of th Senate 
pan Is id Tu day 

The commitl ar working 
I on th a umptlon Casey will 

not b abl to t lIl'y when 
, heanng into th canda l start 
I on May 5, and hav no indica-

tion that his m dical condition 
• Is an (} i but grave, ources 

....... _ ..... on d a crA direc
tor n [. _'uary, two months 

, .fter urg ry for brain cancer. 
Sen. Warren Rudman, R-N.H., 

vice chairman of the sleet 
committee, aid it II important 
to verll'y hi condition since 

, many p opl b 11 ve h could 
provld Import nt testimony 

· on the sale of U . arms to (ran 
.nd elTort to aid the Nlc.ra
auan Contra r b I , 

I "THE RE RD HOULD be 
hi torlca11y correct," Rudman 
s.id. "Th committe's taken 
110 omc,al a tion, but 1 expect 
at 10m point there'll b a 

• dl creet inquiry made In some 
.. ay. 

"I don'Uhlnk nybody ha any 
doubt (that Ca y i. riously 

, illl but r think . I inc Casey 
potentially is such an Impor-

• tint witne . __ th r oUlht to 

THIS nAi A LOT 
OFCOLLEGI 

SEMIORS WILL 
BE GRADUATING. 

INTO D IT. 

(319) 3 7- 406 
lRMI 

• ALL lOU CAM •• 

be some corroboration," he 
said , 

A spokesman for independent 
counsel Lawrence Walsh said 
he would not comment on his 
investigation or how it related 
to Casey. 

In discussing the Casey mat
ter, Sen. Daniel Inouye , 
D-Hawaii, chairman of the 
select committee, said he was 
"sensitive" to Casey's privacy 
but said the committee had a 
lire ponsibility" to verify his 
medical condition. 

"THERE IS NO Question that 
Mr. Casey has much to tell the 
nation either through this 
committee or otherwise," 

Inouye said. "Ifhe is unable to 
participate, then the record 
should so indicate. 

"At the present time, the only 
thing we have on the record 
(about Casey's condition) are 
newspaper articles," he said. 

Reports on the Iran-Contra 
alTair by the Senate Intelli
gence Committee and the pres
identially appointed Tower 
Commission said Casey, 74, 
learned of a possible funds 
diversion to the Contras about 
a month before the story 
became public last Nov. 25. 

In addition, it was reported 
last month that congressional 
investigators had clear indica
tions Casey masterminded the 
administration's efforts to 
help the Contras get military 
supplies and had become a 
central focus of the panels' 
investigations. 

Casey had testified before 
three congressional commit
tees probing the Iran-Contra 
scandal when he suffered a 
seizure last December at his 
CIA office, 

Three days later he under
went brain cancer surgery and 
was hospitalized until mid
February. Casey, who resigned 
as CIA director on Feb. 2, 
returned to the hospital for 
more treatment in mid-March. 
A month after the operation 
he was reported to have diffi
culty speaking and walking. 

I 

postponed 
COCOA BEACH, Fla. (UPI)

The next space shuttle flight 
will be delayed at least until 
April I , 1988, and possibly 
longer because of an ever
growing backlog of work 
required in the wake of the 
Challenger disaster, the 
program director announced 
Tuesday. 

But Arnold Aldrich , speak
ing at an annual aerospace 
industry conference, said 
rumors of a six-month slip in 
the critical night appear to 
be unfounded. ' 

He said the original Feb. 18, 
1988, launch date cannot be 
met because of a formal deci
sion to test fire the shuttle 
Discovery 's three main 
engines on the launch pad, 
an exercise that will add six 
to eight weeks to ground 
processing. 

He said he expects a new 
official launch date will be 
announced in the next sev
eral weeks. 

Astronauts FrederickHauck, 
Richard Covey, David HiI 
mers, George "Pinky" Nelson 
and John "Mike" Lounge are 
scheduled to make the all
important initial post
Challenger flight. 

---.... 
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Reagan Tuesday to call off trade sanction trod polle wfluld nflt d r il prot tlonll I CHICAGO (UP}) - Surgeon 
General C. Everett Koop Tues
day lashed out at critics of the 
government's AIDS actions, 
saying the Reagan administra
tion is doing everything possi
ble to handle the epidemic 
with "good science and good 
education." 

Koop, appearing at a confer
ence sponsored by the Ameri
can Medical Association , 
spoke angrily of recent 
charges the Public Health Ser
vice has exaggerated the 
threat to heterosexuals to 
promote a return to morality. 

He also dismissed the views of 
certain scientists who have 
suggested the government has 
evidence AIDS can be spread 
casually, but has hidden it to 
protect carriers of the virus 
from quarantine advocates, 

"That kind of talk is danger
ous," he said. "These critics 
who call themselves scientists, 
to imply that these (govern
ment) experts are promoting a 
false scare or are hiding 
things is inexcusable." 

KOOP ADDED, however, that 

the threat to heterosexuals is 
real, and that monogamous 
relationships or chastity must 
be considered the best 
methods of preventing further 
spread of the 'virus that causes 
acquired immune deficiency 
syndrome. 

The surgeon general said one 
way to achieve this aim was to 
educate children early about 

their bodies in a way that 
makes them appreciate their 
value as human beings. Chil
dren who value themselves do 
not grow up to abuse drugs or 
engage in promiscuous beha
vior, he said. 

"Instead of calling it sex edu
cation, which has become a 
horrible buzzword, I prefer to 
call it studies in hUman deve
lopment," Koop added. 

Koop also said there was 
nothing wrong with teaching 
children to appreciate mono
gamous relationships, 

"I don't think that's too much 
to ask of our children, and if 
memory serves me, it once was 
the norm," he said. 

But Koop said children and 
adults cannot be expected to 
always follow this advice, and 
must be educated about other 
safe sex practices, such as the . 
use of condoms. 

"A condom will not provide 
100 percent protection; few 
things in life do," Koop said. 
"But in the absence of mono
gamy and abstinence, condoms 
provide the best protection we 
have available." 

Court reverses 'fallout' ruling 
DENVER (UP!) - An appeals 

court says the federal govern
ment may have been negligent 
in failing to adequately pro
tect the public from radiation 
caused by nuclear testing in 
the 1950s, but is not liable for 
any deaths or injuries. 

A three-judge panel of the 
10th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals Monday unanimously 
reversed a landmark decision 
in 1984 by U.S. District Judge 
Bruce Jenkins of Salt Lake 
City which said the federal 
government could not claim 
sovereign immunity in the 
case. Jenkins ruled in favor of 
nine people who said radia
tion from the above-ground 
bomb tests in Nevada from 
1951 to 196.2 caused their inju-

ries or the cancer deaths of 
their relatives. 

THE APPEALS COURT dis
agreed, saying Congress never 
intended that the government 
be held responsible in such 
circumstances. 

"While we have great sym
pathy for the individual 
cancer victims who have borne 
alone the costs of the (govern
ment's) choices, their plight is 
a matter for Congress," Circuit 
Judge Monroe G. McKay wrote 
in the panel's decision. 

The legal reasoning hinged on 
the meaning of "discretionary 
function" by a government 
employee, The judges ruled 
that the actions of government 
officials were discretionary, so 
they could not hE' hE'ld liable. 

even though they may have 
been wrong. 

"It undoubtedly will come as a 
surprise to many that 200 
years after we threw out King 
George III, the rule that 'the 
king can do no wrong' still 
prevails at the federal level in 
all but the must trivial of 
matters," the judges wrote. 

"We must conclude that the 
government is immune from 
liability for the failure of AEC 
administrators and employees 
to monitor radioactivity more 
extensively or to warn the 
public more fully than they 
did," McKay stated. 

Attorneys for the plaintiffs 
an appeal to the 10th Circuit 

or they can appeal directly to 
the U.S. Supreme Court. 

I 

Miller Lite and 
II~E Business Fraternity 

Present: 
,.:a:t fiRST ANNUAL 
.(",Ua VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT 

1st Prize: S200 and trophy 
2nd Prize: S100 and trophy 
3rd Prize: SSO and trophy 

SATURDAY 8r SUNDAY, APRIL 25 8r 26th 
10 AM·? 

FIELD HOUSE FIELD 
Entry forma available at Student AcUvttlel Cater, IMU. RelbtradOtl cleadDn, Is 
Thanday, Aprtl23, 

for more ialormadon call: Rich 354-9645; or Mark 351·1815 

against Japan 8S soon 8S possible bec8u e of ntim nt In Conllr I COLOMBO, : 
steps taken by his country to op n Its mark t "It rom hltl lat ," Dol aid, A pow rful 
to American firms. • through Colo 

Abe delivered a personal I tt r to Reagan I terminal at t 
from Japanese Prime Minlst r Ya uhlro ev nlnl rus 
Nakasone during a round of Whit Hou8 I klllini at I a 
talk that produced no sign of chang in trad injuring mo 
tensions certain to overshadow a visit by tors and om 
Nakasone next week. , Lankan capi 

White House spokesman Marlin Fitzwater No Iroup or 
said Reagan is "looking for solution " to the ' dlately clal 
dispute that prompted him to slap 100 percent • (or th born 
tariffs on $300 million worth of Japanese ties aid 
computers, power tools and color television I rebels, w 
last Frid~y, a war for 

liE REITERATED a demand for concrete 
evidence that Japan has abided by an 0iT e· 
ment on computer chip sales before the tariff 
are removed and said it eem unlikely the 
situation can be resolved beror Naka one 
arrives April 29. 

"Overall," Fitzwater said, "at thi point our 
position is that we have tried to 1ak a 
deliberate And well-considered approach to 
this subject, that we take It with regr t and we 
would like to mitigate the sanction or to 
remove tham as soon as possible," 

Even as Abe, a former (oreign minister, urged 
Reagan to call off the sanctions, enale GOP 
leader Robert Dole predicted the punihv 
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.. that rest from the ]Jill 
is no big deal 

Semicicr works - without honnones. So it's a great alternative 
if your doctor tell you to take that break from the pill , Vi usee, 
Semicid has the spennicide doctors recommend most. And it's 

approximately as effective as vaginal foam contm eptivcs in a lual 
use, but is not as effective as the pill or IUD. (Some Semi id users 

experience irritation in using the product. For best protection against 
pregnancy, follow package directions. And it' essential 10 insert 

Semicid at least fifteen minutes before intercourse.) Now you can avoid 
honnones without giving up convenience. With Semicid. 

"' ...... alternative. 
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Bomb kill~, injures hundreds Unnas deported to U.S.S.R. 
by adml· I • d uri-ng Sri La n ka n ru s h h 0 u r MOSCOW (UPJ) - Karl Linnas, convicted in Linnas, a native of Estonia who emigrated to 
t'Houg~ i the Soviet Union for Nazi war crimes and the United States in 1951, was stripped of his 

prutt'rtionhl • \ deported by the United States, arrived in the U.S. citizenship in 1981 for concealing his 
; COLOMBO, Sri Lanka (UP[) - Ing to nee the burning bus vehicle outside the bank, but Baltic republic of Estonia Tuesday to face a wartime activities. The U.S. Supreme Court 

A powerful bomb ri pped station, witnesses said. relented when the men prom- death sentence handed down 25 years ago; the upheld the decision the following year and he 
• through Colombo's c ntral bUI "We saw an orange-colored ised to return shortly to move Tass news agency said. was ordered deported in 1983. The court 

terminal at th height or the ball of nre rise into the sky," their van. U.S. authorities Monday placed Linnas, who refused to block his deportation for the last 
• ev nlng rush hour Tue,day, said R.L. Ba,anayake, 27. "I THE CASUALTIES included had exhausted the last of his appeals against time on a 6-3 vote Monday. 
I killing at last 100 people and was watching two little girls bus passengers and passersby, deportation, aboard a Czechoslovak airliner "I DON'T THINK HE'S a kind of hero to 

injuring mor than 150, doc- jostling each other to get Into officials said. Most of tbe bound for Prague, where Soviet authorities have publicity," Gerasmisov told reporters 
tors and omclals In the Sri a bus to Negombo. A few bodies of the victims were took custody and put him on a special Soviet trying to find out when he would arrive in the 
Lankan capital said. minutes later, there was the unidentifiable and an accu- night directly to Tallinn, Estonia~ Soviet Union. "He is a criminal." 

No group or Individual imme· blaat. Bodies were thrown In rate count of the dead was not "From the Czechoslovak capital, he was Standard procedure in the Soviet Union 
• diately claim d r ponslbilty all direction •. The bus caught immediately possible. Reports brought to Tallinn on board a Soviet plane," allows an appeal against the death sentence. 

for th bombing, but authorl- fire and I heard screams." from doctors at hospitals Tass said in a dispatch from TaJlinn, the Gerasimov also said Linnas can ask the 
ties said they suspected Tamil The bus station was packed throughout Colombo indicated capital of Estonia , which was incorporated Supreme Soviet for a pardon, but it should not 

" 

rebel , who hllve been waging with hundreds of workers the death toll had risen to into the Soviet Union after World War II. take that body a long time to decide. 
a war ror Ind p ndence on the heading home from jobs in more than 100. TASS SAID LINNAS "offered h,s services to "The time will be shorter than normal or 

• Island the southeastern downtown Colombo and thou- More than 150 people were Nazis" dUl'ing the war. usual for American justice," he said. 
• eoa I sands of people were on the reported hospitalized, many "He staged and conducted mass executions of Linnas is the first Nati war criminal sent to 

Wi 1. aid evera l passing . treet. when the bomb, packed with aerious injuries, and doc- Soviet citizens and personally took part in the Soviet Union against his will. Treblinka 
motorlsn Ko re burned to with more than 100 pounds of tors feared the death toll them," the agency said. death camp guard Fedor Fedorenko, deported 

• dealh after th y wer trapped explosives, went oft' at 4:58 would rise. Another bomb Linnas was sentenced to death in absentia in in December 1984, asked to be sent to the 
Inside lh Ir cars by an Intense p.m., officials said. found outside the Colombo 1962 in the Estonian city of Tartu, the location Soviet Union. He has been sentenced to 

• blue touched ofT by the explo- Authorities said the bomb, Gas Co. offices about 50 yards of a Nazi-controlled concentration camp death, pending appeal. 
slon, and Oam mad human triggered by a timer or a from the terminal was deto- where he is accused of participating in mass "What they are doing now is murder and 
torch SoUl of orne commu- remote-control device, was nated harmlessly by army murder during World War II. After the convic- kidnapping," cried an agitated Linnas, 67, at 

I on I p • lers waltln, for bu home. apparently planted in a van bomb disposal experts. tion, the Soviet Union requested his extradi- the airport after lawyers failed in last-ditch 
In rlu and II parked outside a Bank of Cey- The government accused the tion. legal efforts Monday to block the deportation. 
Ie ronomic OTHER VICTIM WERE dis- Ion branch office at the termi- Eelam Revolutionary Organi- "He has already been condemned and the Then, a raincoat thrown across his hand-

membered or blown apart by nal. The Pre., Trust of India zation of Students and the circumstances of his case are ... convincing," cuffed hands, he was escorted by federal 
to pand , the rorce of the blast, which news a,ency reported a sec- Liberation Tigers of Tamil Soviet spokesman Gennady Gerasimov said at officials to the Czech airplane for the trip to 
v mm nt sparked a .tamp de by hun- urity guard tried to prevent Eelam of carrying out the a briefing for reporters. Prague. 

. E 
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I dred or panick d peopl try- two men rrom parkin, the bombing. 

Jaruzelski upholds Violence. in S. Africa 
,Gorbachev's policy claims life of officer 

JOHANNESBURG, South drilling. 

The more you fide 

forces in Europe," tbe Polish 
leader said. 

Gorbachev has been actively 
campaigning for support 
among East Bloc allies for his 
pollcie, of reform and liber
alization in the Soviet Union. 
The new declaration indicated 
nrm Polish .upport for the 
campaign. 

Gorbachev said both men 
agreed revision was necessary 
and he termed the new coop
eration accord "another major 
tep" In their relations . 
"Comrade Jaruzelski and I 

agree that our parties bear the 
responsibility for the continu
ous development and exten
sion of cultural and intellec
tual communication," Gorba
chev said. 

Earlier this month he toured 
Cucbo lovatia to speak of his 
reform s and plans a trip in 
late IIay to East Germany for a 
Warsaw Pact meeting where 
diplomats expect him to seek 
support among his allies for 
reform. 

Western diplomats in Warsaw 
said another topic (or discus
sion between Gorbachev and 
laruzelskl was likely to be 
PoLand's growing debt to Moa
cow, which now haa reached 
about $7 billion. 

Diplomats !n Moscow specu
lated Jaruzel'ki may also dis
cuss the upcoming visit by 
Po~ John Paul II to Poland. 

The more service we can provide. 
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Africa (UPI) - A hand gre
nade hurled from a passing 
truck at black police trainees 
killed a rookie officer Tues
day and wounded 64, offi· 
cials said. 

In the Soweto black town
ship on the outskirts of 
Johannesburg, unidentified 
attackers tossed a hand gre
nade over a security fence 
onto a parade ground where 
two recruit squads were 

A rookie officer of Soweto's 
council police force died and 
64 were injured in the bomb
ing at the Tladi police base. 

"At 8:40 a.m. a hand grenade 
was thrown . .. from a deliv
ery vehicle which passed the 
parade ground while the 
men were on parade," said a 
government spokesman who 
added that the attackers 
escaped. 

INTERESTED IN TRANSPORTATION? 
Consider taking a 3 hour 
undergraduate course 102:133 
Introduction to Transportation, offered 
this fall by the Graduate Program in 
Urban and Regional Planning. 

The course draws from geography, planning, 
economics, business administration. logistics, 
political science. engineering. and psychology. 
The scope is broad, covering transport modes 
such as railroad. highways, air carriage and 
waterways. Topical areas include 
social and economic regulations, 
finance and taxation, physical 
distribution, public and private 
sector management of transport 
providers and energy relationships. 
Offered MWF at 2:30. . 

UNION OF INTERNATIONAL 
STUDENTS 

presents 

INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL 
1987 

Festival 

SUNDAY, APRIL 26 

4:00-7:00 Cultural Displays 

4:00-7:00 Kid's World Activities 

5 :30-6 :30 International Cocktail Hour 

7:00 Evening Show 

Holiday Inn (Downtown, Iowa City) 

Tlck,tl Av.llabl, al OIESI 2nd floor, J,fferson Bldg. 
or IMU Box 011 c. $4.00 .ach. 

elll 335·3275 for more Information. 

Children F .... 

_,,_ CUSTOMER 
, APPRECIATION 

SHOE 
s::J>ALSALE 

\ FOR A UMITED TIME ONLY 

OF FAMOUS BRAND 
SHOES AND SANDALS 

Secretaries . Week 
April 20 .. 25 

Let Eicher's help you say thank you with one 
of our special flower arrangements. 

Arrangements of mixed cut 
flowers in a round ceramic 
vase. 
FrO letter bouquet, mixed cut 
flowers in a decorative letter 
box. 
Mixed spring flow~rs in a 
decorative bud vase. 

Other bud vase arrangements from 

Large Azalia plants 
in a 6" pot 

Stop and regiJl<T yoor sccrelal'f in die drawing for FREE 
1Iowtn, eift» from Wrell> Cheese Howe, and a ~ 
prize of a wedcend at die ~ Inn, wilh brunch. 
lliten to KRNA for dotal!.. 
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Whenever there are mar. tho" two people 
waiting In line to be cheek d out, we'll open 
another register until all 0' our Ion • Qfe open 

If we loll to do 10, lust olk lor your $1 
~~~~~~~ "Tired Of Woltln'" coupon. 

Guarantee excludes Expresslan and cou,1 IV 
counter. Coupon Is red mabl on n xl vi It 

I-------------------------~ • ICOMPANY COUPON! EKPIRES 4121/17 I. 
• ONE GALLON • I Lady Lee 2% Milk I 
I ¢ I 
• • 

to our store. Seer_st..;o_re_s":to~r:c~o~m::p~'~.t~de~I0:iIIISr· _ .... ...., . W 

~~~~~ 
• • ***** • •• • with coupon and a 510.00 purch.... • 

'IIUHNIII QUAIIAIITI 0 

• One purchlle per coupon. • 

=---:::;;~~~ I eagle I 
Fr.sh Pork 
Ipar. Ribs 

FRESHNESS GUARANTEED $3A G 
Whole Pork ~ 
Tenderloin LB. 

~'fJ t I -, ~,.. .:;...:::f 
I.. . , ..... 'r . " :--:;:Y 
., 1 ., " ~ " , r"'-

.4 .~ • • tI 

***** OUALITY GUARANTEED OUALITY GUARANTEED 
ARM SWISS STEAK OR LARGE END 

Beef Arm B~ef 
Chuck Roast Rib Roast 

j*l~~~ 

FROZEN - PRE-COOKED 

Mister Dell's 
Hash Browns 

MOZZARELLA OR CHEDDAR 

Lady Lee 
Shredded Cheese 

j 69 
PRE·PRICED 52.49 

Dynamo 2 
Liquid 

Detergent 

$l~ 
' ",MlNOT A¥AlLAILI AT ALLITOIIII. 

WIIII.lIUPl'UII lAIl. 

Our Pledge To A Faater More 
Convenient Checkoutl 

"Pric ••• tr.e'IYe Iro", 
Wodn"ny. April 22nd Ih' .... h 
T ... dIY. Ap~1 21 ... . 'MI. 
rto.rdl ••• 0' cOIf NI ...... " 

M ....... rt mortll\an II" .. poopIIln 11M ... ~ • A .. 
will open __ regilt., untillhey ... all 1Iii7JI ...... 
=opon=" -------' - A_ .. """ 
Renting VCR', and your IlVorile 10M E. _ Cenllrwl 
Home VideoS. Coralville and 
Wlrdway stores onlyh 
Film DlYeloping at CorllvUIe & 
'Narrlwy. 

, ' 

I USDA I'oocI 'ta"", 
CouponI AccIpeIcII 

SWEET 

California 
Strawberries 

¢ 

l~·,~t.~~~ 
.unt •• Itwo" .... M.ftUIKlUf." 
............ ,..". ... ~ ... "o_ann. 
Itt nu"out _e"'Nt 
ll'M 10' ~. It ..... ' 

***** QUALITY GUARANTEED 

Center Cut 
7·Bone Roast 

or Steak 

2 liTER N.R. BTL. - REG. OR DIET 
MINUTE MAID LEMON·lIME & ORANGE. 

Coke, Cherry Coke 
or Classic Coke 

0'. 

each 
'lUI 
Of'OllT 

CREAMY OR SUPER CHUNK 

Skippy 
Peanut Butter 

$ 

RICH IN VITAMINS 

California 
Broccoli 

----------~----------------.-~-

AEClUlAII OA THICK 

Lad, L .. 
Sliced aacon 

:nul WeekI 
Completle Your Set Of . 

Qaal1ty J'latiwaret 

Crisp 
Canfor,,'. 
Carrota 

..... .... ...., 
Mon, Ihru SlIt. 00 a III 
10:00 p.m. 
SundIy.aOO I m. .. IHX> p m 
Autoii.~ T_ Machr!a 
600 NOf1ti Dodtt St., tow. Oly 
2213 2nd SI , Hwy. W 
1101 S. ~ Dr., 



t 

Trivia Teaser 

Q - MllwlUkM', Din PI"ac leadl the 
malO" with five saves.. WhO hOld. the Srew.rs' 
single--l&Uon record lor saves? (Hint Hal 
bettor not be think ing lbout hlndle ber ""'.laC .... ) To find tho InS_ go to tho 
Dottom qJ tho Scoreboard COlumn on pogo 2B 
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, White Sox blast Brewer streak 'Cats take 
two straight 

CHI AGO(UPl) . Jo I Dlvi 
and J im Wlnn combined on a 

I seven-h ltt r Tu IIday nlah! to 
f halt th Mllwluk Brew ra' 

sel8on-op n ln, winning 
• atr I at r cord-tying 13 

I od nd the Chicago 
~ to a 7-1 vic tory. 

.8 1" l w ra, who had tied 

j 
.. m Jo r-I liu mark ' t by 
Ih 1982 Atlanta Brav Mon-

I day, hit into th double 
!-----...I plays. Th y fall d to g t a 

runn r t o • cond bile 

6.78 \ • 
2.38 'Davi 

, 

4.38 ,homer 
IT8A.~'''' 'defeats 3.78 l, 

-St. Louis 

against Davis until the sixth 
inning. Davis, I-I, gave up 
four hits, struck out two and 
walkeH one in 5% innings. 

WINN ENDUCED ROBIN 
Yount to ground into a dou
ble play to end the sixth 
inning and pitched 3211 
innings for his first save. 

Donnie Hill and GregWalker 
hit home runs for the White 
Sox, who won for the first 
time in five games at Comi-

Water boys 

skey Park this season. 
The Brewers received a 

one-out single in the first by 
Robin Yount, but a double 
play erased the runner. 
Another double play ended 
the fifth inning. 

Hill's solo home run in the 
first inning gave the White 
Sox a 1-0 edge. In the second 
inning, Chicago added three 
runs to build a 4-0 bulge. 

A single and stolen base by 
Ivan Calderon set up Tim 

Hulett's RBI single to center 
for the first run. A double by 
Ozzie Guillen just over right 
fielder Glenn Braggs put 
men on second and third for 
Gary Redus, who singled to 
left to drive in two runs. 
Redus was thrown out trying 
to stretch the hit into a dou
ble. 

The White Sox's lead grew to 
5-0 with a run in the third 
inning that chased Milwau
kee starter Mark Ciardi, 1-1. 

Iowa', Jim enaney anemple to au.". .. teammate polo match Tuelday. The Hawkeye water polo club 
Ed Johnaon'. defenH during their Intraequad water played .• ' part of the 1987 Rlverfe.t actlvltieL 

. 

from Hawks 
By Scott Wingert 
StaN Writer 

The Iowa softball squad's bid 
to pull within one-half game of 
league leader Northwestern 
ran into a buzzsaw in the form 
of Lisa Ishikawa Tuesday. 

The Wildcat pitching ace no
hit the Hawkeyes in the 
opener, 1-0, striking out 13 en 
route to her 16th victory in 18 
decisions. 

Then in the second game, a 
do-or-die situation for any title 
aspirations for the Hawkeyes, 
Ishikawa again rescued the 
Wildcats, tossing a four-hitter 
for the sweep. 

"It was extremely cold and 
windy out there," Northwest
ern Coach Sharon Drysdale 
said. "It was very difficult for 
the hitters to even get it out of 
the infield. Fly balls and 
throws were an adventure." 

ISHIKAWA'S GEM IN the first 
game overshadowed a bril
liant one-hit etTort by Iowa's 
Cristen Barry, who lost the 
game in the fifth on a bizarre 
play 

Wildcat left-fielder.Sue Spot
leson walked and was sacrif
iced to second to open the 
inning. Hawkeye second base
man Carol Bruggeman hand
led a Sue Phillips grounder 
but threw wildly to center 
after having Spotleson caught 
between second and third . 
Centerfielder Beth Kirchner 
then could not handle the 
throw, allo)Ying Spotieson to 
score the game's only run. 

The Wildcats again only man
aged a single hit in the second 
game but used Hawkeye mis
cues to manufacture two runs. 

In the first inning, Phillips 
walked, stole second, was sac
rificed to third and scored on 
Hawkeye first baseman Cara 
Coughenour's fielding error. 

THE HAWKEYES TIED the 

Softball 
game when Bruggeman 
singled to lead orr the fourth 
inning. After two strikeouts, 
catcher Michelle Magyar 
reached on an error by Wild
cat third baseman Martha 
Oyog, advancing Bruggeman to 
third. Sally Miller then 
singled, scoring Bruggeman. 

Northwestern escaped in the 
seventh when Wildcat second 
baseman Lynna Hallick 
reached with one out on a 
throwing error by Mille r. Chin
azo Opia sacrificed Hallick to 
second, setting up the winning 
score when Spotleson's pop fly 
to short right was not handled 
by Bruggeman. 

"That was a very dif11cult 
chance for Bruggeman," Drys
dale said. "The wind was just 
awful. The teams were very 
even. It was a very tough game 
for anyone to lose." 

AGAIN, THE OUTCOME ofthe 
game ruined another great 
Hawkeye pitching perfor
mance. Tracy Langhurst gave 
up just one hit and only 
walked one. Three more 
Hawkeye errors contributed to 
the sweep. 

The sweep moved Northwest
ern well into sole possession 
of the Big Ten lead at 11-1, 25-6 
overall. The Hawkeyes fell to 
10-6 in the league and 20-17-1 
overall. The Hawkeyes have 
lost 21 of 24 games to North
western dating back to 1980. 

The Hawkeyes now travel to 
Ohio State this weekend for a 
pair of doubleheaders with 
the Buckeyes. The Hawkeyes 
return home April 27 when 
they will take on intrastate 
rival Drake at 3 p.m. at the 
Iowa Softball Complex. 

Leafs acquire edge, Hawkeyes beat rain and Bees 
outlas Detroit, 4-2 
UMtd p, 

NHL 
Playoffs 
Dan Daouat scored on a 
70-fool slip shot from just 
Inside the blueline at 12:29 
orth fi rsl 

M I Brldglnao tied the score 
1-1 at 17;44, taking a behind
th -back pas /'rom Shawn 
Burr and beating eoalie Ken 
Wre"el on the short side 
with a wrl t hot /'rom 1:1 feet. 
O'Conn 11 urpri d Wregeet 
31 I conds lat r with a 
85-foot slap shot - from just 
b 'yond cent ric - with the 
pu k trl klinK in orr the goal
J " lick. 
U.IDtoD SI Whlllipell 

EDMONTON, Alberta 
I nn And r on blasted a 

3().root wrist ahol through the 
p d or loallcnd r Daniel 
8 rthl.um 38 eeonds Into 
ov rtlme Tuesday night to 
Klv th Edmonton Oller a 
3 2 vi tory ov r the Winnipeg 
J t In G me 1 of th Ir Stan
I Cup playofT I rle . 

Oam 2 of th be t-or-Ieven 
Smyth Division nnal Is set 
~ r Thur day In Edmonton 

(ore the II rle witche to 
Wlnnlpe Arenl for Gamel 3 
and" 

Ander on picked up a loose 
puck outside the Winnipeg 
Diu lin, kited down the 
ri h wlnll and nred • ahot at 
B rthluam while u.ine Jell 
d renlemln Tim Watters as a 
c n. Tb goal was Ander
on' second of the gllne and 
bth orthe pJ.yolfa. 

By Steve Wlilialns 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The downpour everyone 
expected never came Tuesday 
afternoon, but one would have 
a tough time telling that to St. 
Ambrose. 

Pounding out 15 hits against 
feeble St. Ambrose pitching, 
the Iowa baseball team turned 
a nine-inning game into seven, 
thumping the Bees 13-3 at an 
overcast Iowa Baseball Dia
mond. 

Iowa had its problems offen
sively last weekend against 
Northwestern, managing 22 
hits in four games. 

But Tuesday, the Hawkeyes 
righted themselves as the top 
eight hitters produced to help 
call orr the scheduled nine
inning contest after six and 
one half. 

"WE DID JUST WHAT we 
needed to do today," Iowa 
Coach Duane Banks said. "We 
weren't hitting the ball that 
well this weekend, and It was 
good to get out there and just 
hit and hit" 

Iowa's biggest blast came from 
leadorr hitter R~ndy Frakes, 
whose two run home run in the 
bottom of the sixth capped a 
three-ror-four performance 
against the Bees. 

Iowa's next nve batters were 
almost a8 good, rapping two 
hits each, Including a double 
and a triple by Luis Ramirez 
and three RBIs by Jason 
Jone •. 

Bill Heinl a180 added to his 
team-I.adlng totals with two 
hits in three appearances 
Including two RBIs, leaving 
him with 4ft hils, 35 RBIs, 81 
total ba.es, 30 runs, 10 doubles 
and a .648 slugging percentage 
on the year, all of whlcb lead 
the elub. 

Shortttop Randy Frlke. force. out a at. AmbroH 
runner at .econd blse In the Hawkey .. ' 13-3 win 

The Dally lowanJDoug Smith 
Tuelday. The Hawkey .. tak, on We.tern IIl1nol. 
today at the Iowa Baaeblll Diamond at 3 p.m. 

Baseball 
The bats weren't nearly as hot 

for St. Ambrose, which 
struggled for two hits in five 
Innings ofT Iowa starter Steve 
Deklnger who recorded his 
second win against no losses. 

AND ALTHOUGH THE Bees 
did touch up reliever Brian 
Kennedy for four hits and two 
runs in the final two innings, 
their threat to get back into 
the game wasn't nearly as 

serious as the impending 
spring rain, which cut loose 
about an hour after the deci
sion had been made. 

"We come up to this game 
every year with the thought 
that we have nothing to lose," 
St. Ambrose Coach Tom 
Roberts said after falling to 
7-10. "This was just a chance to 
see all our players against 
some quality competition." 

"This is the kind of game 
where everyone can relax and 
that's just what we did today," 
Banks said. "There were a 
couple of mistakes out there, 
but we tried not to worry 

about those and just go out 
there and play." 

With the win , the Hawkeyes 
move to 18-16 on the season. 
Banks won't get a chance to 
improve on his conference 
mark of 5-3 for a couple weeks 
as Iowa will be taking on Big 
Eight cellar-bound Kansas, 
who is 1-15 in the conference 
and 11-27-1 overa 11, at 
Lawrence, Kan. 

The Hawkeyes will tune up for 
the Jayhawks with a double
header against Western Illi
nois today at the Iowa Base
ball Diamond. 
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Scoreboard 
Major League 
Boxscores 

American l.lgue 
Whit. Sox 7, Brewer. 1 
MILWAUKU 011. h III CHICAGO 011 • h III 
MoI"0.3b 4 0 2 1 _1« 50 1 2 
Younlcf 301 OHIII2b 4211 
B.ogglrf 401 OWllke.lb 4112 
Brode lb 3 0 0 0 HUII\I'" 3 1 1 0 
Coopordh 4 0 0 0 Lyon.pr a a a a 
Delrl! 4020Fllke 40'0 
M.nnlng pr 0 0 0 0 Clldtron rl 4 1 3 0 
SurhoHc 4 0 0 0 BoItoncl 3 0 0 1 
Oan,,,,r 2b 2 1 1 0 Hul,," 311 4 1 1 1 
Svoum.. 300 o Guilloll.. 3120 
To1.11 31 , 7 1 Talall iI4 7 l' 7 
............. Il0l000011-1 
CNcap IIU.O 110- 7 

O._wlnnlng RBI - Hili (1). 
E - Molijor. DP - Chicago 3. LOB -

Mllwluk .. a. Chl""110 a. 2B - Gull ..... 38 -
Ouilion. Del •. HR - Hili (2). Walko< 12). 58 -
ClIdt.on (2). SF - BOIIon. 

........... IP H 11111 .. 10 
Clardl(L 1-1) 21-3 7 5 5 , 3 
MI .. t.1I1 32-3 0 a 0 2 0 
Ilol10 132212 
Cloar 110002 

ChIatO 'I' H 11111 .. 10 
0Ivl.(Wl-1) 51-3 4 a a 1 2 
Wlnn(SI) 32-3 3 1 1 2 3 

wP-BoIlO. T-2:40. A-17.023. 

Ylnk ... 3, TIger. 1 
DnIIOIT 011, h III IIIWYOIIK 
Whijlktr 2b 3 0 1 0 Wuhlngtn cl 
SherIdan rf 4 1 0 0 RandOlph 2b 
Nok .. dh 200 1 MlttlnQlylb 
EVln.lb 3 0 0 a WlnHerd rf 
Orubb« 4 0 1 0 puqu.1! 
Colea3II 4 0 0 0 W.rddh 
Clem .... cf 2 0 0 0 Pagl"",13b 
B,ooken,," 3 0 0 0 Skin"" c 
Marc.doc 2 0 0 0 TollolOn .. 
Bergm.n ph 0 0 0 0 
Lowrye 000 0 

oII,hlll 
4 0 1 0 
4 1 1 0 
4 a 1 0 
30 1 0 
4 1 2 1 
31 3 0 
2000 
3000 
3000 

Tot.11 27 1 2 1 Tol.11 30 3 e 1 _ 000110 __ 1 

.... Y"'" 0001121000-1 
O ....... lnnlng RBI - None. 
E - Ter .. lI . OP - Delroll 3. _ York 1. 

LOB - DeI.oII 5. _ York 5. 2B - Wlrd. 
RandOlph. HR - Puqua (1). SF - Nok ... 

_ II' H II Ell 1110 
TerrolllL 1-2) 8 9 3 2 2 5 

II_V"'" 'I' H II Ell 1110 
Niokro (W 1-1) 8 2 1 0 4 2 
Ouant.(SI) 3 0 0 0 1 3 

Nlel<ro pitched 10 1 baiter In 71h. 
PB-Sklnner. T -2:1 a . .t.-25.148. 

Indian. 5, Blue Jay. 0 
TORONTO .b , h III CL!VElAIIO 011. h III 
F.mandlll 4 0 1 0 Fronco 2b 2 2 2 0 
Uplh.wlb 4 00 OT.bIorlb 41 23 
Moubycf 4 0 1 a Clrt,,11 4 0 0 a 
BellI! 4020Thomtondh 4110 
Berlleld rl 3 0 0 0 Snyde'" 4 1 1 2 
McOrlffdh 4 a 1 0 Jacoby 311 3 0 0 0 
Whlttc 3 0 a 0 Cllllilorf 30 I a 
0",t.r3b 3 0 0 0 NI.on" 1 0 a a 
Sh.rperln 2b 3 a 1 0 Oallaghor cf 3 0 , a 

BandaC 20 a a 
Tatala 32 0 6 0 To,.lo 30 5 8 5 T"'- Il0l000 __ • 
CI ..... nd 001 _ tIOa- , 

O.mt-wlnnlng RBI- T_r (2). 
E- Jacoby. DP- C_and 1. LOB- Tor

onlo 5. CilMtl.nd 5. 28- Bell. Mottby. HFI
Snyder (5). Tablet (3) . 58- Sh._ (2). 
S- Banda. 

TOI1I'do • .. " II III .. 10 
K.y(L3-1) 8 8 5 5 3 4 

CllWland IP " II III I. 10 
C.ndIOllI (W 1-3) 9 6 0 0 1 3 

WP- Key. Clndlonl. Be/k- Key. T- 2:24. 
1>-7.203. 

Ranger. 6. Oriole. 4 
BAL TlMOlli 011 • h III TIIlAI 
Wlgglnldh 5 1 3 0 Browt.cf 
Bu rteacn 2b 5 1 1 a Fioichor .. 
Alpkenll 4 , 2 , O'Brien lb 
Murr.y 1 b 4 0 2 , Incavlg1l." 
Lynn cf 4 0 0 0 P.rriolidh 
Knight 311 3 0 0 1 Slerr. rl 
Kenneclyo 3 0 0 0 SI,ugh'c 

NBA 
Statistics 
1 .... 7 HItM.nd ~ 
I_oal 

oIIrhlll 
4 t , 0 
3 1 I 1 
4 1 0 1 
4 a 1 0 
3 2 1 , 
3 1 1 3 
2 0 0 0 

Moo' mlnul.. pleytd. _Ion - Mlchlll 
Jordan. ChicagO Bull .. 3.281 . 

Mos' mlnu ... pleytd. g.me - SI.."y Floyd. 
Oolden SI •••• VI. Now Jersey, Feb. t . 64 (4 011 ' 

Mol' polnta. game - MlchlOl Jordan. Ch 
cago Buill .• , Detroll. Mlrch 4 (at) .nd va. 
Io'I.n'a. April 18. 61. 

Moo. flaid goolo madl. game - Mlchatl 
Jordan. Chicago Buill, II DeI,oI'. March 4. (at). 
VI. Phllad.lphl •. M.rch 24. va. IoI1.n,1, April 
16; Larry Bird. Botton CoI1Ic • • VI. Now York. 
Apri' 12. 22. 

Moo. 'Iold goal ,,"trnpla. game - Mlchatl 
JardIn. Chicago Bulls. II LA LI ..... Novwrnt.r 
28 .od VI. Houllon. J.nutrY 15. 43. 

Moo' 3-poIni 'leld goala mtdt. game -
Chuck Po...".. Ind.... P.etrO • • , PhOlnI • • 
Feb. 11 . 6. 

Moot 3-polnl IItId goala antrnpttd. 0._ -
Leon Wood. New Jersey ~.. VI. 'ontand, 
J.n. 9

1
' M.rk Iogulrr • . oatlll M.vericka. VI. San 

Ionton O. Feb. 20. 10. 
Moll Ir .. "'rowl made. _ - MIch .. 1 

Jordln. Chicago Bull •. va. _ Jersey, Feb. 25. 
25. 

Moll 'r .. ,h.ow .ttempla. game - Mlchlll 
Jord.n. Chl""110 Bull •. va. _ Jersey. Feb. 25. 
27. 

Moa' rebOIIncll. gem. - Buck Wlillaml. Now 
Jersey Not'. ot Gold .. Stila. Fob. 1. 27 (4 at). 

10101' rebound •. .-gu1.'1on - R_ P.rloh. 
Booton Clilica. VI. Socramtrno. Jan . 8. Artll 
Ollmore. San Antonio &pu ... 'va. Utah. Jan. 17. 
ChlrltI Barkley, Phll .... lphl. 7ItrI. VI. Don
.... M.rch 20 ond .1 Chl""llO. March 24. 24. 

101011 olltnlive reboun<ll, game - Chari .. 

Major League 
Leaders 
Th.ough g_ 01 AprIl 20 ....... 
......... ~ ............ g. ab. __ 'oo hoo pet. 
H.'chtr. Hou ................ .... 13 54 11 25 .48' 
Dt .... Cln ......................... 12 48 14 21 .487 
Oanl.I',Cln .............. ........ 12 47 lI1a .383 
OrIHey.IoI1 ................ ........ 10 iI4 7 13 .382 
Obtrlcf".Ioti .. .................. 10 37 a 14 .378 
"ubt.rd.IoIl ..................... 11 32 5 12 .375 
Morrlton . Pitt .......... ......... '2 44 7 la .354 
Owynn.SO .................. _ ..... 14 53 1 18 .351 
Breom. Pin ....................... 12 42 5 15 .357 
EoaI.,. Phll .... ................... '3 48 3 15 .348 
_ ... lMp .... __ .. g. ab. .. r .. lI.. pol. 
Knlgh" BaI, ...................... !3 48 7 21 .487 
SalU.r.KC .... .................... 12 47 12 2' .447 
Hendorson, NY .. ............... 11 42 14 1. .428 
Winfield. NY ..................... 13.7 10 18 .404 
Puck.n. Mlnn ................... 13 50 12 20 .400 
Delr. Mil ....... .................... '2 48 13 la .381 
Svoum. Mil .......... .......... .. .. 13 47 8 1. .• 
ToIleaon. NY ..................... 12 42 10 1. .311 
Downing, ClL ........ .. .. ...... 13 50 a 18 .380 
Molhor.MII ...................... . '3 54 15 20 .370 
(Balad on 3.1 pi.. appoa,.".,.. I no. 0/ =: _h 'tam hal played) 

II .... 
N .......... _ - Daniell. Cln. Schmid1. 

Phil Ind StrewberrV, NY 5; Oo¥it and Parker. 
Cln. Outrrero Ind Stubbe LA and _~ BF 4. 

_ ..... _ - Dttr. MIt 7: lArItr. 
CItY a : Downing , Col. IncoWglI •• Tox. Puckttt, 
Mlnn .nd Alp/Can. _ 5. 
llun ....... '" 

II ....... ~ - Herr. BtL .nd Blraw-
barry. NY 15; Oinletl ond Diu. Cln and 
OUlrro1O. LA 13. 

AM.rf •• n Le •• o. - Doer. Mil .nd 
Alpkan. Bah 17; Mattingly. NY 15; a .J.Cklan. 
KC 14: _ ployera 1ftiI _ 13. --......... ~-CO ......... fItI.'O: 
DavIs. Cln 8: Cora.-SO. DtnIe AmtrIcan LIIIIUt 
- RaduI, CIII a ; " .B.adley 7; MoIl'or. MIt and 
Nilon . ... 8: Clr1t •• Clft. LantIord. Ook. 
Mottby. Tor and Pettll. Cl14. 

=. 
_ ... _ - Gu'lickton. Cln ond 

Soon. Hou 3-D, 14 phchtrt lied _ 2 vIc1orItt. 
A_on ... _ - Bankho.d. Be •. 

HIguera, Mil. Hudton. NY. Kay. Tor . ......... 
gill. KC ond BmHhton . .. Inn ~. ",.._A ...... 
(_ on , inning I number 0/ a- oaoh 

tttm hal playtd) _ "- __ . Phil D ... : 

Horton. ilL 0.71; SobnI. MIl ' .111: SohI_r. 
Phil ' .32; Rtutchtf. PIlI ' .37. • 

A_. LIt_. - C.lm. Mil 0." : 
tIUdaon. NY ""; T ...... Det 1.23; ~ 
.. ~ •. Cli 1.38; SoIItm_. KC 1.44. 1IrIII=" _ .. ott. Hou 30: llyan, 
Hou 28; ....,..~ one! Vlltnrutl •. LA II: 
Dtrwln. Hou .nd _loot. LA 1 • . 

AIHIIoIII "- -ungeton, ... 25' 
Witt. CI. 13: DtLIIon. Chi. Nlgue,o. MM nl 
MoCaIkIl. ClI 12. 

ShMtI rf 4 0 1 0 Butcholo 311 3 0 1 0 
Otrh.rt 11 4 1 1 1 BrOWnt2b 3 0 1 0 
To1Ila 38 ~ 10 ~ Talala 21 e 7 • 
__ 'l"OOOO1-~ 

T.I.. 401100011-' 
O_nlng RBI - O'lrktn (1). 
e - I_holt. Lee - Bal1lmo ... 10. T._ 

2. 2B - aroM<. BrOWnt. MurrlY. HA - Slerr. 
(1), O_rt (3h P.rrlIh (3). Fltlcho. (1). 5-
Fletch.r. SF - Rlpken . 
__ II' " 11111.110 

Flanagan (L 0-2) e 7 8 8 2 4 
T._ IP " 11111 .. 10 

HoUIIII(wI-1~ • 10 4 4 3 7 
Hep - by (Knlghl). WP - Hough. PB 

- Slaught. T - :31 . A-l.,258. 

Twin. 6, Mariner. 1 
IlATTLe 011 r h ~ _III1I1OTA 011 r h ~ 
....... c, 500 ONewmln2b ~ 0 0 a 
PBradltyH 3 1 20 Buahrl 2 , 00 
BBradley e 4 0 1 0 DovidlOn I' 1 0 1 0 
Phtl~"jh 2 a 1 1 Puck"" cf 3 0 0 0 
Prel 311 400 o Hrbtklb 321 , 
00 ... b 4 a 000_1311 4221 
Kingery rf 4 0 2 0 Sm.11ey dII 4 0 1 0 
QuI".",..11 4 0 0 a B",nan.ky" 4 1 1 3 
ReynoIdo2b 4 0 1 0 Sallie 2 0 0 1 

Oag"," . 3 0 0 0 
Tot.11 iI4 , 7 1 TOIIII 30 8 5 a 
.. _ ... 000., .... 1 __ au.., fIb-. 

Oamt-wlnnlng ABI- 8runanaky (3). 
E- Qul_. p.-y. LOB- Seo1tIt I. 

Min_ 4. 28- P. B.adley. 38- Kingery. 
HA-llruNnaky (2). SB- Hrbtk (1). Dntdton 

(4). SF- Sa.... I' " 1111111110 ..- , 
Trulilio (L 1-1) 5 5 a 5 3 2 
Morvan 100001 
WIIklnton 1 , a 0 0 1 
Nu_ '00001 
__ " " 11111 .. 10 

Slr.kar(Wl~) 7 3 0 0 3 5 
Athorton 241103 

T"'11i1o pltchad 10 2 _ .. In eth. 
WP- r"'llllo. PB- Sa .... T- 2:32. A-

10.m. 

Red Sox 8, Royala 0 
KC oIIrhlll.otTOll .. ,hili 
Wlltoncl 30 0 0 1Ioggt3II 4 1 0 0 
Stitztr3b 4 0 0 0 Aoinero2b 5 2 2 0 
Wh".2b 4 a 2 0 Buckntrlb 5 1 3 4 
T.rtabullrf 3 0 1 a Riot" 423 0 
80tIty dh 4 0 a a Baytordh 3 0 a 0 
JacklOnl! 300 0 EVlntrf 4 1 3 4 
BalbOni 1 b 3 a 0 0 Htndtran c, 4 0 2 0 
OUlrkc 3 0 0 a SuNlvonc 400 0 
SaI ... rll 3 a 0 0 HoHman.. 4 1 2 0 
Tot... 30 0 3 o To,"" 371151 
Kan ... CItr 100 aaa __ 0 
__ 014201101-' 

O.me-wtnnlng RBI - e •• n. (2). 
OP - Kan ... City 1. LOB - KIn ... CIIy 5. 

Botlon 9. 2B - Riol. Romero 2. HR - e •• nt 
(2). 5B - Wllaon (4). 

Ka_CIIr tp H 11111 .. 10 
Ionclo""'n(L~I) 2 4 5 5 3 1 
FI" 3 e 2 2 0 3 
Oumport 351101 

_ tp H 111111.10 
CItrnen.(Wt-2) 9 3 0 0 1 a 

Ionderaon pll_ '0 4 ban ... In 3rd. 
HBP - by C_ (Wllaon). by F.rr (Bey

lorl. T - 2:114. 1>-29.082. 

Natlonall.ague 
Cub. 5, C.rdlnala 4 
CNtCAGO 011 r h ~ IT. LOUII 011 , h III 
W.lktr" 4 0 a 1 Colefnan" 4 0 , 2 
Sandbt'll2b 4 03 2 Sml'hll 4000 
Dowoonrf 4 00 a Htrr2b 5 1 2 0 
Mo .... nd3II 401 OClark'b 3110 
Sml"'p 0 0 0 OMcGeecf 3021 
OUmamlb 4 0 , 0 PlndIe,on3II 40 0 1 
o.vllc 4 1 , 1 Un<irumrl 40 1 0 
OUnllon.. 42 2 a Llk.c 3 1 1 0 
Mlrtlnezcf 42 3 1 Fordph 1 0 0 0 
Trou,p 300 o Fonchp 1000 
Noleap 000 0 Undemnph 0 a 0 0 
Trillo 311 000 o Co.pr 0000 

SoHp 0000 
~doph 1110 
DoWleyp 0 0 0 0 
Lag. ph 1 0 a 0 

Tat.1a 355115ToIII. 34494 

:'"..:: 003120001-1 
000101201-4 

Barkley. Phlladtlphla 78ent, VI. Now York. 
Mlrch 4 and VI. Don ... March 20. t a. 

Moo' dttan.... "bUnda. game - BUCk 
WIIII.mo, _ Jeraey _ . .! Golden Stat • • 
Feb. ' . 22 (4 ot). 

101011 d,"'nllve robound., ragul.Uon -
Robtrt P •• lah. Bollon Clhlel. va. SOC ...... n.o. 
Jan. 9 .nd Arlil Ollmonl. San Ion'oolo Spu ... 
VI. Ulah, Jan. 17. 19. 

Moat oHenolv. rebOIInda . .. _n - Charlet 
Barkley. Phllad.lphI178ent. 380. 

Moo! dttanllvt rebOund • • ttIIOn - Chon .. 
Oakley. Chlcogo Bulla. 775. 

Moat ........ game - Na •• McMUlon. Stottle 
SuperScnlca. VI. LA Cllppo ... Feb. n . 25. 

Moot bIOCkad aha,.. _ - ManU1. BoI. 
Wlthlnglon Bulletl, .... Indiana . Fob. 25. '5. 

Moot IIttla. game - Iolvln ___ • Son 
An,onlo. ot LA Llk .... Fob. 22 and Ron Harpor. 
CilMtl.nd cav.IIo ... VI- Phi_phil. M.",~. 
10, 10. 

Moat po"",,,,,1 loul •• MotOn - 81 ... John
IOn. Portland Troll Bill .... 340. 

Mol' g_I dllqUilitled, INIon - s,_ 
_nton. Por1land T .. II Bill.,.. 11. 
T .... 

Lonooot winning ..... k. INIon - lot .... ,. 
H.wt<1 .nd LA L1k .... 11. 

Langett 100Ing ..... k, MUOn - LA Clip-
ptrI, fa. 

Moo, polnl • • gama - LA Lak ... VI. Phoonll. 
J.n. 2. 155. 
F_ polnll. _ - Indian. Pac .... t 

Dt'rol,. April. 2. 73. 
Moat polnl • • ha~ - LA Llk ... " . Photnl • • 

Jan. 2. till. 
F_ poInll. h.1t - Chicago Bulla VI

Mllwouktt. Dtc:. 13 .nd Indl .... P ........ 
Clevtllnd. March 21 . 21. 

Moo' pain". qua".r - LA Llk ... VI. Phot-

Stanley Cup 
Results 

...... LHIa', lied ..... 2 
T_ ........... _ ... _ ....... ................. _ ..... 13 ...... 
_ ... _ .... _ ..... _ .... _ . ...... ___ .... _. __ ..... 2. o-a PInt,.._ -1. Toronlo. O.OUIl3 (Salm
Ing. Wraaget) 12:21. 2, Ottroll, Bridgman 4 
(Burr. proc.n\. 17:44. 3. Delroll. O'Connell , 
(Yzerman). 18:15. PtntH_ - W_ (ttMd 
by Damp/loU_). Tor. 1:24; Oollanl ; DeI. 9:20; 
Probert. Otl. 12:57; Lanz. Tor. 13:!IS. 

-.... ...- - 4, TOIOO'o. V.lve 3 
(Courtn.lI. I."''''). 1 :25. 5. Toron"'. CI.rk 3 

American League 
Standings 
Late game nollnctodtd 

.... . _ ......... _ ........ _ .. " .... _ _ . .... W L /Itt. 01 
Mllw.u .................................. 13 , .121 -
_Yo"' ................................ 11 3 .1M 2 
Beftlmoro .................... ............. 7 7 .sao I 
_ ...... .... .......... .................. 7 7 .sao 8 
Toronto ............................ _ ....... 7 7 .sao a 
Otlmlt ...... .......................... .... .. 5 7 .482 5~ 
CIovtIlnd .................... ............. 4 , 1 .257 8'10 

WttI 
Min_I ............................. 10 ~ .714 -
ClMfoml . .................... ............. 1 8 .a15 , ~ 

E~0:~::::::: ~::.::::: :: :: : : .:j j .:j ~tt 
T.1III .... .............. ............ .......... 2 10 .'17 7 
,.......,.. "",,HI 

Now York 3. Delrolt 1 
C-.nd 6. To.onlo 0 
IIotIon a. ~ City 0 
Chicago 7. MllwlUkttl 
MIn_I._Ie1 
T .... a "1'1rnoro 4 
o.kiOnd II Goillornil. late 

T .. " ..... 
s.MUI(~on 1.~ 

11 Min_II (B~ '-1). 12:'5 p.m. 
Otkland (Vountl-,) 

"' Clllfo",1a (Wt1t 2-1). 3:otI p.m. 
Oo,rol' (T.nan. U) 

11 _ Yotk (ShIrfe1 ~). a :38 p.m. 
Toron,o (Ward O.()) 

.. C_ I_rom 0-21, ' :35 p.m. 
KIn ... City .... kton 0-2) 

allIotIon (8tanlty 1-2). 8:38 p.m. 
.. I .... uk .. (HigUll'l s-o) 

II Chi .. (Do&on 1-21. 7 p.m. ..ftlrnoro ( __ !l.1) 
.. T_ (Co ..... l). 7:38pm. ,.,.,..,' .... . _ York II C_. night 
ClltIomle ot -. nlilhl 
""Imoro II T .... nIgIrt 

Oarne-.rinnlng RBI - Oavll (2). 
OP - 5t. Loul. 3. LOB - Chicago 3. 5t. 

Loul. a. 2B - Sandt.;N2. Htrr 2. Dunaton. 
Landrum. Mco... L.ke. Ulndo. HR - Davll 
(3). SB - CoIem.n 2 112). f - McON. 

CNcap II' " 1I11I.1.a 
Trou, 5a3321 
NoIet\W 1-1) 2 3 1 , 0 0 
Sml'" 82) 1 0 0 a 2 1 
It LouIt 'I' H II III II 10 

Forach 5a4404 
SoH 210000 
Dowley(LI)..I) 2 2 I I 0 3 

Trou. pl1chtd '0 1 baH •• In 7'h. 
T - 2:31 .t.-2U33. 

Met. 9, Pirate. 6 
IIIW YORK ab • h III I'ITlHUIIQII 011. h ~ 
Wilton It 5 0 3 , BondIC' 4 2 2 3 
Oytc"rlC1 3'0 OV.nSlykert 40 a 0 
Hem.ndzlb 4 2 2 , R.y2b 4 , 2 2 
Clrterc 5 , 2 , MorrllOn3b 40' 0 
Slrowbrryrt 5' 2 2011111 4 0 0 a 
Toultf2b 3 , 2 , RoblnlOnp DO 0 0 
Backman2b , 0 0 0 Br .. m lb 4 0 , 0 
Johnoon3II 4' 1 a onllC 3 0 0 0 
San .... 1t 4' 2 3 LaV.IlIo .. c 1 0 0 0 
Oltdo p 3 , 0 a Oonlllezll 3' 0 0 
S(lkp 000 0 Klpporp 1 1 , 0 
Oroocop 0 a 0 0 Flahtrp . 0 a 0 0 

C.ngeIoII ph 1 0 0 0 
W.I~p 0 a 0 0 
BonIlI.1I 2 1 , 0 

To1.11 37 8 14 8 To •• 1a 35 8 8 5 
.... Y"'" 100.., otI2-. 
........"." 00: aaa 040-' 
_nnlng RBI - San,."" (1) . 
E - WIIoon. OP - Plttaburgh 1. TP -

Plltibu'llh 1. LOB - _ York 5, Plnabu.gh 3. 
28-Wllaon 2. C.ntr. S'rtwbarry 2. T.ul.l. 
Kipper, B .. lm. HR - Santan. (I). Hern.Odez 
('). Bonds (1). Ray (3). SB - Wlloon (2). ....y"'" 'I' H IIllI"1O 
Ojeda (W2-2) 11-3 7 e a 1 3 
Silk 2-310000 
0=(:,:1. 1 0 0 0 0 1 

II' H IIrlllllO 
Klpper(L1-2) 3 7 6 e 1 3 
flahtr 2 3 0 0 1 1 
W.,k 31"02 
Aobinoon 1 3 2 2 1 0 

Kipper ""Chod 'a a _ ... In 4th. 
WP-Ojedi. T- 2:48. A-13.388. 

A.trol 7, Br.ve. 6 
ATlANTA 011. h ~ HOUlTON ab. h bt 
Hotlcf 4'1 o 00 .. n2b 3200 
Ramirez.. 5 0 1 0 HaICholel 5 1 2 t 
Roenlekelt 301' 0.mtr3b 41 1 1 
Murpllyrf 4221 OOovi.lb 502 I 
Simmonilb 5000 Ba .. rl 4000 
NoHlea3II 3' 1 a Cruz 11 4120 
Ottdmonp 000 OAnderlMlP 0 a a 0 
_mchrp 00 a OW.lllngph 101 I 
Olrt>trp 00 a 0 IoIhbyc 4 , 3 2 
BenedlC1c 3 I 0 0 Pon... 3 0 , 0 
Hubberd2b 4 0 2 3 Rtynoldlph 00 0 0 
ZSmhhp 3000BaHeyph 1000 
0t.rk",1I3b 1 1 1 0 Kntpptrp 1 0 0 0 

Klrtald P 0 0 0 0 
Pankavlla ph 1 1 1 0 
Lopezp 0000 
Puhl l! 1000 

To.... 35 8 8 5 Tolall 31 7 13 a 
TWo-out when winning run scored 
Aa.n18 200 oaa 001-' __ 010000--.7 

O.mt-wlnnlng RBI - W.lllng (1). 
E - Hall. ""de ..... OP - Io!lanla 2_ LOB 

Iolllntl8. Houllon 9. 2B - H.II. C",z. Rami .... 
Hubbard. HR - Mu.phy (3). IoIhby (1). SB -
H.lcher (I). S - Knipper. H.II. SF - Roe
nick • . 
A_ " /I 111"1110 

Z.Smlth 1 8 3 I 2 4 
Otodmon 111 1 00 
Allenmachor 2-3 a 1 1 1 2 
0.rt>tr (L2-2) 0 4 2 2 1 0 __ II' /I 11111 .. 10 
Knipper 875521 
K.rfeld 1.'0001 
Lopez '00010 
AndelWl(W2'()) , 1 1 0 1 0 

Dtldmon pl,ched 10 1 blntr In II1h. GarbOr 
pijchtd 10 5 _". In tho 1IIIl. 
T~:37 • .t.-14.802. 

nile , Jan. 2. Oerwer NuggetJ VI. LA CltoPerI. 
Feb. 2, and Sen Antonio Spy,. It Utah, .... rd'I 
27. 47. 

Few .. ' polnll. qu.n.r - Sac •• man,o King. 
II LA L1k .... F.b_ 4. 

High... flold-go.1 porconlag., g.ma -
Phoenl. Sun. VI. LA Cllppo ... J.n. , 7 •. 591 

LOWlI' fleld-goll perconl.g.. g.m. -
Wlthlng,on Bulleta ... Mllw.uklO. Doc. b, 
.304. 

10101' lleld gooia modo, 91me - Indl.". 
Pace .. 11 0.110 •• J.n. 6. 64. 
F_ lleta _Is madt. game - _ 

.loraey Not. VI IoIIlwouklt. Nov. 7. 25. 
Mat. 3-polnt goal. mtdt. game - 0011 .. 

M.vericka VI. Utah. April 4. 10. 
MOIl 'lit 'hrowo mado. ,.ma - DoIlII 

Mlvericka YO . _nit, Nov_ and C_1Ind 
Clv.lltrl VO. Ioft"la. April 8. 51 . 

F_I 'lit .hrowa mado. g..... - San 
"",onlo SpUrl "' 0.11 ... Doc. 18 .nd ClIVtland 
CI •• IIo ... 1 Wlthlng'on. Mlrch IS. 5. 

Moat rwboundl, game - In(nlna Pace,. VI 
Donver. Nov. 25. 75. 
F_I rebOIIndl. game - Indian. PtOtrlII 

_ Jaraty. Fib. 27. 23. 
Moat .... t., game - Phoenix: SuM 'IS LA 

Clippers. Jan. 11. 40. 
101011 11 .. 1a. ga"" - Now York f(nlckl va. LA. 

Clippers. March 17. 22. 
101011 po_.1 loul .. game - Don .. r Nug

gOla •• LA. Cllppero, Jan. 14. 42. 
f_ pe..."..1 loul.. game - Bo.ton 

Clnlca .t U!lh. Feb. 18. g. 
Mat. blocked ahOli. _ - Withington 

Bulleta VI. Indl ..... Feb. 25. 20. 
101011 ,umove ... gama - _ Jersey NtI. VI. 

LA Cllppora, J.~ . 28. 34. 
Fewlll lumOvtfl. g ..... - Dallu M_lcka 

VI. SOCr_to. Nov. 25. 4. 

~
"'Ive , Ihnle-KI, 502. 0, Toronlo, Gill 2 
unlllll1e<1l. 7:55. PtntI,leo-Ihn.c.k. Tor . 
:20; Burr. Dot. 7:20: Root. To'. 14'0' . 
~ ........ - No tooring. Ptntltlea -

"on • . 
.... Oft ..... - Toron,o f1 -1~ - 21. 

Delro~ '0-11-13 - 34. 
, ••• ,....., _,.,.,.. - Toronto 21) 

Dt.rolt 3-D. 
OOelle. - Toron'o. wragga1. Delrolt . 

S"'an. H.nlon (7:55 2nd porI. 
Io-1e.725. 

National League 
Standings 
Late gamea not Included 

_ • ___ ....... "" .. ,, ••• _ ..... __ W I. I'cl 01 
St. Loola ................................... 7 5 .583 -
_Vork .................................... 7 a .538 ~ 
Plnabu'llh ................................ a 7 .482 1 ~ 

~'=i:::::::::::: : ::::::::::: : :::::::::: ! ~ :~ ~~ 
Phll_phlo """"""""'" ........ 4 8 .3011 3". 

W"' San Froncloco ....................... 11 a .7" -
Clnclnn.I1 ............................... 'O 3 .711 '10 
HouIton ................................... 8 6 .843 2 
Io"'n!l ..................................... a 8 .500 4 
Lot Ang_ .......... .................... 7 • .487 4'10 
SanOllllo ................................. 2 12 .143 g 

T.....,· ....... 
_ 'tork I . PI_.'1111 a 
_lion 7. Alloo1. 5 
Chlctgo 6. St . Loula 4 
Clnelnnl1l ., Son Diogo, 101. 
LOIIongtttI at .. n Fronc'-, lot. T_,',,,,,, 
I'hlltdttphl. (Co"""'" 1)..2) 

at .. ont .... (Holton 1-11. 12.38 p.m. 
_York~Dtrll"'I~) 

II PI_u, (P.-1-1). a :otI p.m. 
Chlctgo ,otlrto 2-1) 

II I, Loul. (Conroy eMI). 7 .• p.m. 
A'I..". (Ptl_ 1)02) 

II Houlton \DtIh.Iea o.o~ 7:38 p.m. 
Clnel ..... tI L.oncIrum',() 

II S.: (Whlt_ ,- ). 8:otI p.m. 
Lot (V ...... - 1.11 

.. San ranoltoo (f(rukow 0.2). 8:$5 p.m . TIIUIMI,·._ 
Chl_ II SI. Loull 
Phllodetphla II .......... 1 
ClnclnMtl 01 San DIego 
A".",. 01 _alon • • 

A ___ ... fltd31_ ..... 112 
EAA In 13 gImtt tor tilt 1871 .~ Ro"1t 
FII\IIII only _111_ tor tilt _ 
In 1tI2. 

Sports 

Astros dump Brave 
United Press International 

HOUSTON - Pinch hitter 
Denny Walling Clipped a rour
run, ninth-inning rally with a 
bases-loaded single TuesdllY 
night to lift the Houston Astros 
to a 7-6 victory over the 
Atlanta Braves. 

Walling's single up the middle 
made a loser of Gene Garber, 
2-2, who did not retire any of 
the five hitters he faced. Larry 
Andersen, 2-0, was the winner. 

Trailing 6-3 entering the 
ninth, Alan Ashby opened 
with his first homer of the 
season off Jeff Dedmon_ Two 
outs later, Paul Assenmacher 
walked Billy Doran and was 
replaced by Garber. 

Consecutive singles by Billy 
Hatcher, Phil Garner, Glenn 
Davis tied the score 6-6. Gar
ner knocked in Doran and 
Davis scored Hatcher. 

Kevin Bass was walked inten
tionally to load the bases 

NL 
Roundup 
before Walling d liver d th 
game-winnlna single, ju tout 
of the reach of • (ond b 
man Glenn Hubbard 
New York . , Pittabur.b • 

PITTSBURGH - Ra~ I an
tana slammed a thre -rlln 
homer to key II . Ix-run rourth 
inning Tuesday night th.t nt 
New York to a 9-3 victory OV r 
the Pitt burgh Pi rat sand 
napped the Met ' four- 1m 

losing streak. 
Gary Carter, Darryl tr. w

berry and Tim Teufel hit con
secutive double to op n t il 
fourth off 10 er Bob Klpp r , 
1-1, drivln In two runa . 

Winning pitcher Bob Ojeda, 
2-2, walked and Brian FI h r 

Twins win to stay atop West 
United Press International 

MINNEAPOLIS - Tom Bru· 
Dansky belted a three-run 
homer to help rookie Les 
Straker post his first major 
league victory Tuesday night. 
a 6-1 decision over the Seattle 
Mariners_ 

Straker, 1-0, held Seattle 
scoreless ror seven innings, 
allowing three hits and three 
walks. Only one runner, Mike 
Kingery on a seventh-inning 
triple, reached third against 
the right·hander. 

The Twins took a 3-0 lead in 
the first. Kent Hrbek walked 
and advanced to second after 
shortstop Rey Quinones' 
throwing error on a grounder 
by Gary Gaetti. With one out, 

tbr 
1 

AL 
Roundup 
Brunansky unload d his s c· 
ond homer or the y ar_ 

Minnesota went ahead 5-0 In 
the third when R ndy Bu h 
singled, advanced on Kirby 
Puckett's groundout. Ind 
scored on a single by fl rbe 
Hrbek stole second and cor d 
on an RBI single by Gaell!_ 
New York 3, Detroit 1 

NEW YORK - Joe iekro 
combined with Cecillo Gu nt 
on a two-hitter, and Dan Pas· 
qua hit his first hom run of 
the season Tuesday night to 

at Gilbert & Prentiss 

WEDNESDAY 
4/ 22/87 
M~N INO 

o I CD H."tv" ... G_ 
Je tt.fMM 
11 Ht .. 01.'", Uti 
_,,"_ra ICCI Pen, Of 

$:30 D IHBOI Workln' lor PUnutl 
6:30 CD IMAX I MOVIE '81.".0 e.tt,. 

(CC' at. 00_1 (lrtt) 
7:00 D 'HIOI MOVtE, 'Kid, . ' I 0 ","'-" 

III " B.ndm.I1 ... '11 1,00 " CD ..... .. 
1:30 m Spon.C.n'., eHH HoWl 
1:00 III Bow'.ne· s • • g,.m·1 Coolt, (HIOI .. rb.r. , .......... ON 

U S. Open (RI V .... I.n 5.0100' 
"30 iii IM A'I MOVIE: 'ThO Ortl1 II., Ou< ~ T~ (In 

0 , .. 1'.,' 5'0100) 
1,00 D IH BOI MOVIE: '10 M.It .. 01 D , n ,. Str ....... ICC) 

9'0$ ll".JO~I~~~:~mld.y Ftog/I,' 1.1 
Hot. : ·" :. ... . 

130 10"'0 A. clng '2 5k.~ng $pt(tlCul .. 
10;00 HBIo Tod., IMIolC IMOVII··_ And ..... 1rC. 
10:30 SpanlLook I., " I ' 
11:00 1 .. 801 MOV.E: 'Savin ilion- ___ ra (CC) '.,,20. U'" In ~ ••••• ' (CC) 2 

CD 'MAXI MoviE: ·AMM. V.- I P .... HoWl 
~ .. o· 100 1'.., 5 01 5 
I) MOVIE: 'Gon"a a. L.'~· ="'- He.rInt (T_ 

12.00: :~;::::.:: T.: ~I~~~o::::: 
,. Ba Ionnoone.d , 30 [J I m Tlk. Fiv. 

'2:05 CD MOVIE: 'Tht JuaI.f } H •• d. ,the Cl ... ,Cq IRI 
'2:30 0 (H801 MOVIE; 'C'old RIve.- MojOr l "l"' .... bal CIIl-
' :00 GI IMAXI MOVIE: ·v.ung M... "go CUb .. 1 L loulo C . ...... 

wl.h • HOIn ' (Lnot l 
' :30 III In'.'nlfl.n.1 Socc.. CD M.Jor l • • g .... __ 10' -
2:00 I Kickbcu lng lIntl ',.ve. It HoY.ton .1,," 
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~~~~~ :·-Bu-cs-'----"--to....:...-.-ss----..:...ed~firs--'--t-N--,--F-L-s-u-rp~n~· s----:---e 
oak WlIlOl, I NEW YORK (UP)) - One of Irsay said he offered Bennett and quarterback John Elway 

hit , Ihe_ the major surprl.es of thi. NFL $4 million over five years, plus refused to sign and was traded 
to drlv ho., . yeu'. NFL draft took pl lCe 26 more than $1 million in sign· to Denver. 

t nl 10 bit day. beror Ih Or t pick will ing bonuses. Bennett's agent Buffalo selects third, followed 
In Ih fou rth. be offlclally announced. Draft Richard Woods said he wants by Green Bay, San Diego, St. 

pull d orr the The Tampa B y Buccaneerl as much as the highest paid Louis, Detroit, Houston, Phi· 
Or t trlpl pt., not only I ttl d on what every· NFL linebacker. Lawrence ladelphia, Pittsburgh, New 

n th nintl bOdy air el II the daht pick, hand the rootball otT," Perkins Taylor of the Giants will aver- Orleans, Dallas, Atlanta, 
third b IIId 4 but th y Ilin d him al well. l aid or Testaverde, who age around $1 million for the Miami, the Los Angeles Raid-

ond wbe, The Bucc.ne r Bot burn d became the nrst Heisman Tro- next four years. ers, Minnesota, Cincinnati, 
.11 Backl'lla_ when they u d th No. 1 pick phy winner to sign with the Seattle, Kansas City, Houston, 

ball 10 (ond a year allO to d raft Bo J ackson NFL out or college lince Mar- IRSAYSAIDTHECOLTSwill the New York Jets, San Fran-
n R y out or Auburn, only to watch cu. Allen In 1/181. "You can not trade their No. 2 draft cisco, New England, Cleve-

I, .ebon purn t heir million· hire a truck driver to do that. pick. He said the Colts have land, San Francisco, Chicago, 
o II'It to ~tl~ dollar otTer to play bas ball 1t takes a talented person to some interest in Purdue Denver and the New York 
t b man Sid • ror the Kan... City Roya la. throw the ball. Anytime you derensive back Rod Woodson, Giants. 
trawb rry WlI Tampa Bay this y r I lected sign a quarterback in the NFL, running backs Alzonzo High- THE OILERS' SECOND PICK 
n eond and Miami AII·Amerlcan quarter· you don't sign him to hand the smith of Miami and Brent came from the Los Angeles 

tllr 11- /lick T Ilav rde a. the football otT or run with it . . . Fullwood of Auburn and Rams in the Jim Everett trade. 
bo I man n w Coach Ray you sign him to throw the Miami defensive lineman Jer- The 4gers obtained their sec-

m ~ e let· perkin.' nand IIIDed football." orne Brown. ond choice from Washington. 
I I tbr w bOIM I blm to • .a million contract Next up are the Indianapolis "We'd love to sign someone Bosworth, an All-American 

nlor Ortiz. wM o~er .llt Y ars April 2. Coltl, who may have to wait before the draft," Irsay said. from Oklahoma with a year of 
k toward tlIl~' Teltaverd 'I nt Bob Woolf until the April 28 draft to The Colts have failed to sign college eligibility left, chose 

1m out to co. called tb 11&nlni a .llnal of reveal their choice. The Colts their top pick before training not to be included in the 
play. the Buccan ra' commltm nl want a linebacker, and this camp the past four years. regular draft. If he wants to 

l ID turn th Ir I am around. draft I. loaded with them. But Their last two first·round play in the NFL next year, he 

st' I Perkin. bepn bl' t nur II Brian Bosworth of Oklahoma choices , linebacker Duane must enter a supplementary e New Vork Gianu coach in 197' a lready turned the Colts down Bickett and defensive end Jon . draft. The selection order of 
by drafting Phil Imm In tb and they are having trouble in Hand, signed well after train· the supplementary draft is 

V Y It I nnl round. negotiations with Cornelius ing camp had ' begun. Before selected by lottery, weighted 
or h n to 18 Bennett of Alabama. that, defenSive back Leonard in favor of the teams with 

r I t \'Ie ry" I "WE DID 'T IG HIli to Col ts General Manager Jim Coleman went to the USFL poorer records. \. r tro tilt 

?:~~~h'~~= ,·Draft risks play part in 'Super' success 
I d orr .,lth I 

hi 1 n. wmt. 
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'1.10 

The Beer 
You Can Drink 

playi ng a down of pro football. 
In 11186, the Tampa Bay Bucca· 

neers drafted Heisman Trophy 
winner So Jackson as the first 
pick or tbe draft. Money was 
no problem. Tampa Bay owner 
Hup Culverhouse otTered to 
make Jackson the highest paid 
draft choice in history, But 
Jackson walked anyway. He is 
now the Kansas City Royals 
rilht fielder. 

8O.E DUFf CHOICES who 
made it big seemed far riskier 
tban Berwanger and Jackson 
at the li me of their selection. 

In 1979, the New York Giants 
wanted a qUarterback to begin 
Ray Perkins' era as head 
coach. College hot shots Joe 
Montana, Jeff Rutledge and 
Steve Fuller were available. 
The Giants went for Phil 
Simms, who had spent most of 
his senior year handing off at 
Morehead State in Kentucky. 

Seven years later, Simms was 
the MVP in Super Bowl XXI 
after leading the Giants to a 
39-20 victory over the Denver 
Broncos. 

"I didn't view that as a big 

long shot," George Young says 
of his first pick as Giants' 
general manager. "The only 
questions were the level or 
competition in college, and he 
was involved in only about 10 
winning games in four years. " 

Young said Simms would have 
been a first-rounder anyway if 
the Giants passed on him. New 
York fans at the draft would 
have rather seen Simms go 
somewhere else. They booed 
the selection, and kept booing 
Simms all the way to the Super 
Bowl. 

" 

The Union Station Is Open Again 

., ~ .. _""'. WI COllt9O 

Stop by and see the ALL NEW Union 
Station with faster service and a 
bigger menu- Including HOMEMADE 
PAN PIZZA. 

Located across from the new Book 
Store entfance, 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

... • (/l 

" ,., 
University of Iowa 

APRil 19·16. 1987 

Irf 
TONIGHT AT 

fii:~ve~ •. lU 
313 Soulh Dubuque 

8 PIll to COM 

"" Food • Eatertalamaat 
$1.00 .. $1.000 Play MOIley 

• ..,..lnlMftt by 

WIll • Compact DIsc PIayv 
from Wodd ladIo 

lob Sclndta • Todd PlttMr 

ANTI·VIOLENCE ACTIVIST 
Genter fOr Teaching Non-Violence • HeTV 
f"IHl me I t.lI. lodg ing & $IIOOOIyt. _.,eh 
on agg, ... Ion. CI.a, inghou18. publishing & 
lObIlylng agalnl t . !oIen .. Including TV. Him. 
war toyo. spons . • rotle&. Nut fo U IllInoI&. 
Student loans deler.Dle. 217·384-11120. P.O. 
80. 2 f51. Champolgn. ll6f820. 

\NE'RE FIGHTING ~ 
'!OJ .. 

American H8~:ut ~~ 
AssociOt'Or1 V 

BLACK ACTION THEATER 
presents 

THE FIRE AND THE STORM 
The Defeat of Slavery 

Written and Directed by 
s. MIKE COOK 

Friday, April 24, 1987, 8:00 pm 
Saturday, April 25, 1987, 8:00 pm 

Sunday, April 26, 1987, 3:00 pm 

University Theatres-Theater B 
Students: $3.00 General Public: $4.00 

\; Tickets: Hancher 801( Office, 335·1160 ~ 

, ~ I( , 
Round 
Table 
Pizza 

80515t Avenue· 351·0320 . 

Wednesday Special 
$7.50 Medium Pizza 

I·Item, 2 Med. Pop 

$4.50 Small Pizza 
I-Item, I Med. Pop 

Expires 4·22-87 

I served potatoes to 
Charlie Chaplin when I 
worked as a waiter one 
summer. 

r.1,J: 
Round 
Table 
Pizza. 

80S 1st Avenue · 351-0320 

Thursday Special 
$7.50 Medium Pizza 

I-Item, 2 Med, Pop 

$4.50 Small Pizza 
I-Itemr 1 Med. Pop 

Expires 4-23·87 

Professor Steve Duck 
(Comntul1iation S~ Oepartrnrnt) 

The Hawkeye YearboOk wants to know 
your "Brush with Fame" 

Is yours similar or different than Steve/s-We 
want to know! Semi-finalists will be chosen 
every Friday through April 22nd. Semi -finali sts 
will win a gift certificate from Pagliai /s Pizza. 
Use the entry blank as your chance to be featured in the 1987 
Hawkeye. 
This ad sponsored by Pagliai's Pizza and Hawkeye Yearbook. 

l--Wh;t~y~;be-;tt;';-:;BRiJSH-WiTH-FAME"·--1 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I ) 
I I 
I I 

.' 

.' 
.: 

I Name Phone I I I .' 
: Retum to Campus Information Center in IMU. For more InfclnNlion C~. 3)5-0571.1 -------------------------------- . 

Everyday Specials at 
Burger King 

Monday_ 
Cheeseburger. . 
French Fries. Med. Pop 

Tuesday_ 
Whopperj 
19. French Fries. Med. Pop 

Wednesday_ 
Single Serving Salad. 
Med.Pop 

Thursday_ 
9 pc. Chicken Tenders 
French Fries, Med. Pop 

Friday_ 
Whaler, 
French Fries. Med. Pop 

Saturday_ 
Whopper, 
Lg. French Fries. Med. Pop 

Sunday_ 
Double Cheeseburger. 
French Fries, Med. Pop 

124 S. Dubuque 
Only 

$2.17 
~ 
BURGER 
KING 
~® 
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Passers scramble for top spot 
As the sports world turns to 

the happenings of baseball 
like the Milwaukee Brewers' 
amazing opening season win
ning streak and Mike 
Schmidt's 500th home run, 
let's back up a little bit. 

Last Saturday was the Iowa 
Hawkeyes' football spring 
game, a day when Coach Hay
den Fry can show how awe
some his offense is and, in the 
same token, show opposing 
college schools' scouts how 
supposedly ,vulnerable the 
defense may be. 

The spring game is perhaps 
the most open pschye out a 
team can put on. It's fun for 
the Iowa fans and those who 
miss football. 

The one major question that 
comes out of this game is who 

• will start at quarterback. 
A simple question, I suppose, 

has been proposed to Fry. 
"Any thoughts at quarter
back," one reporter fielded at 
the spring game's post-game 
press conference. 

FRY ADMITTED dear
heartedly that the decision 
between Chuck Hartlieb, Tom 
Poholsky and Dan McGwire 
will be just a tad difficult after 
all three produced above-par 
performances. 

Eric J. 
Hess 

"As a coach I'm watching to 
see, say like, what Hartlieb 
does when he's on No. 2 
(offense), knowing his blocking 
and etcetera is not as good as 
if he's on No.1," Fry said. 

Fry said he was looking for 
the quarterback who showed 
the most poise and best 
decision-making when the 
going got tough and those 
blitzing defensive players 
approached their goals of eat
ing up quarterbacks. 

"Obviously when they were on 
No.1, they did a better job." 
Fry continued. 

IT DOESN'T REALLY mat
ter who is listed on the depth 
chart as No. 1 at the start of 
the fall when offensive 
coaches Bill Snyder and Carl 
Jackson make what some peo
ple feel as the all-important 
decision. 

The players all say the com
petition has been hard-fought 
but no cut-throat. It's even 
been a friendly rivalry of 
sorts, Poholsky remarked. 

Board will consider 
career development 
By Marc Bona 
Staff Writer 

Proposals concerning a career 
development program for 
stUdent-athletes, a resolution 
on limited playing seasons, 
freshman eligibility and the 
investigation into the Ronnie 
Harmon case were the main 
topics Tuesday at the Board in 
Control of Athletics meeting. 

The ad hoc committee on 
issues affecting the academic 
lives of student-athletes pre
sented a three-page proposal 
for creating a career develop
ment program for Iowa ath
letes. 

The proposed study will look 
into various aspects of a 
student-athlete's life, includ
ing selection process for hous
ing, required study tables and 
an ongoing advisement prog
ram. 

THE BOARD ALSO PASSED a 
proposed resolution previ
ously passed by the NCAA's 
Presidents' Commission. The 
two-page resolution, sup
ported by most Division I 
schools, wi1l be voted on at the 
NCAA convention in June. 

The board also decided to call 
for a special meeting to dis
cuss a proposed freshman eli
gibility study which was pre
sented at the March board 
meeting. 

The three-member committee 
created to look into allega
tions concerning former Iowa 
running back Ronnie Harmon 
has "not yet completed a 
report," member Dorsey Ellis 
said. Harmon, who allegedly 
received $54,000 to sign with 
an agent during his· junior 
year, was not mentioned by 
name at the meetinlZ but 

rather referred to as "a former 
athlete" by Ellis. . 

THE BIG TEN TRACK and 
Field Championships will be 
held at the Iowa track May 
23-24. It is the first time the 
women's championships will 
be held at Iowa. It is the 
eighth time for the men's prog
ram, the most recent being 
1975. 

Tickets are available at the 
athletic ticket. office in 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. Adult 
tickets are $8 for a two-day 
pass or $3 for Saturday and $6 
for Sunday. A two-day stUdent 
pass is available for $5, or $2 
for Saturday and $4 for Sun
day. 

The next meeting of the board 
wi1l be May 12 in Carver
Hawkeye Arena. 

The following student-athletes 
were awarded letters in men's 
basketball: Seniors, Kevin 
Gamble, Brad Lohaus, Gerry 
Wright; Juniors, Bart Casey, 
Kent Hill, Bil1 Jones, AI 
Lorenzen, Jeff Moe, Michael 
Morgan, Michael Reaves ; 
Sophomores, B.J. Armstrong, 
Ed Horton, Les Jepsen, Roy 
Marble; Freshmen, Mark 
Jewell. 

Managers, Seniors,Jim Baker; 
Sophomores, Brent Michelson, 
John Lockie, Jeff Goldstein, 
Dean Wilkins; Freshmen, Bill 
McKim. 

Gymnastics letter winners: 
Seniors, Tom Auer, Kurt 
Karnstedt, Lenny Lucarello, 
Joe Short, Eyal WeissbHt, 
Chris Stanicek, Randy Gentile, 
Derrin Pigg; Third Award, 
H.R. Cook (manage~, Joe 
Thome; Second Award, Ron 
Nasti; First Award, Keith Cou
sino, Jeff Dow, Andy Gifford. 

Iowa looks to upend 
Minnesota at'home 
By Robert Mann 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa men's tennis team 
will be up against one of the 
Big Ten's finest when the 
Hawkeyes face Minnesota 
today at the Iowa tennis 
courts. 

"They're really good," Iowa 
Coach Steve Houghton said. 
"They've lost only once in the 
Big Ten, and that was to Michi
gan when they had two guys 
out. They struggled early but 
were playing top 20 teams." 

Minnesota, last year's Big Ten 
champion, will challenge for 
the top spot again along with 
Michigan. The Hawkeyes, still 
winless in five Big Ten 
matches, will not roll over and 
die, though, for the defending 
titlists. After all, it was just 
two years ago, the Hawkeyes 
stunned the Gophers with an 
upset. 

"WE HAVE NOTHING to 
lose," Houghton said, "so our 
guys will play loose. To win, 
we will have to play very well 
- up to the top of our abili ..... " 

The Hawkeyes are still nf'ld
III I partial team because of 

Men's 
Tennis 
inJul'les, making the task of an 
upset even more difficult. 

"With all of our injuries, I'm 
not sure what our situation is," 
Houghton said. 

Jim Burkeholder, who has 
been out of action since spring 
break, lijay be back in the 
line-up while Jay Maltby has 
been out for two weeks and 
will remain out. 

Martin Aguirre missed prac
tice last week but still played 
last weekend against North
western. ~e practiced this 
week and will play today. 

"The whole thing is the Big 
Ten meet, so we don't want to 
rush them back," Houghton 
said . "We don't want to rush 
them back, but we also want 
them to get some playing time 
before the Big Ten meet. It's a 
fine line we have to draw." 

Weather permitting the 
matches will begin at 1:30 p.m. 
at the Kinnick Stadium Courts. 

So what does all of this 
mumbo-jumbo add up? Confu
sion. 

Like many Hawkeye fans, it 
would be nice to know who 
will start the Kickoff Classic 
against Tennesee in East 
Rutherford, N.J ., on Aug. 30 as 
something to chat about dur
ing the middle of baseball 
doubleheaders. 

But the reality of it all is that 
perhaps only two or three 
people at the football office 
know who'll get the call to 
lead the Hawkeyes. 

WHEN IT REALLY comes 
down to it, it appears as if 
Poholsky would be the best 
suited to fit the job. He has the 
experience after starting four 
games for Fry during the 
absence of passer Mark Vlasic. 

A case doesn't have to be 
made for the junior-to-be from 
St. Louis. Using past judge
ments of Fry, Poholsky, who 
dug the Hawkeyes out of a 
catastrophe when Vlasic 
became injured in 1986, will 
start because he is the most 
experienced at the position, 
perhaps the wisest measure of 
what to expect. 

Then there 's Chuck Hartlieb 
who has been pushed back 
from the quarterback derby in 

. 

past seasons. Just watching 
him play, it would be a safe 
pick because of his mobility 
and style. 

Then McGwlre, with a charm 
most sports junkies look for in 
their quarterbacks, stands a 
modest 6-foot-8, dwarfing even 
some of his offensive lineman 
to a point where some are 
probably weary of standing 
next to him. 

It's not hard to see why people 
like McGwire as a leader. He's 
the man with the golden arm, 
able to unleash a near-perfect 
75-yard toss and later talk 
about his brother's playas an 
Oakland At.hletic with the 
greatest of ease. 

He's everything the blistering 
Iowa media ever wanted in a 
quarterback and more - a 
genuine hero. 

But Poholsky remains the best 
to start the season ror the 
Hawkeyes for his experience 
and patience after being taken 
out during last season's regu
lar season finale against Min
nesota, only to see the 
Hawkeyes win with a 3O-point 
second half performance. 

Eric J. Hess Is 01 Assistant Sports 
Editor. The 01', Sports Opinion Col
umn appears every Wednesday. 

Volunteer. 
.. 

Vv'E'RE FIGHTING FOR American Heart ~ 
lQJR LIFE Association V 

WEDNESDAY 
SPECIAL ~~. 

$1 TALL 
BOYS 

Happy Hour 4-6 PM 

21 W. Benton Next 10 McDonald's 

"\11T09s 
AI,I,-THE-

PI7ZA 
YOU-CAN 

EAT 
4-8 PM 

$200 

2J a .. Presents 
All· you·can·Eat 

Pasta 
With four sauces includes salad 
and garliC bread. 

$395 
5 to 8 pm 

Abov. oil., wold with coupon 

109 E, College 338-596 

DISCOVER 

IOWA 
TREASURES. 

rr~--------------------------i I~ 1(11 SERPICO PIZZA & SUBS I 
I ~ 1 R S. Clinton 337.8990 I 
I X NOW DELIVERS! 5 to 11 p.m. ..:.~.D ;;.~~, I 

I Wednesday-Thursday Special I 
I 1 Large New York Style 16" I 
I Pizza with one topping plus I 
I extra cheese $785 I 
I TAX INCLUDED I 
I LOCAL CHECKS ACCEPTED (Open 11 a.m,) I 
____________________________ r 

jfit?patrick' 5 
Every we4msday 

A« Dayl AU Ni9ht 
featuring 

W~'s Red Barrel 
ACe on Tap 

$1.00 (..,. 1.75 plIO' 

525 South. Gi!6ert St . • flU P"'*'"9 111 8at1l 

YOUNG FRESH fELLOWS 
.ShyS ......... 

.... SUDleCo 
MOJO NIXON & M 

A 

• I{ 

B 
T'UNN 

SlID ROPER 
tdldoelcw todIo* 

CENTRAL 

~·FI ELD 110USE 
.... III [COlltot " .. IOWACII'I', I $tHO 

YELLOW 
22 CUP 

NIGH 
~.~",l. 75¢ Beer Refills 

in the cup 
. ubles on all mixed 

. drinks in the cup 
No Cove r 

Are You Interested In Learning 
About The Travel Industry? 

UNIVERSrIY TRA 
IS NOW ACe G 

APPUCATIONS FOR TIiE 
1981-88 SCHOOL YEAR 

• Learn more about vel 
• Chance to get involved in 
organization 

• Meet new people 
• APPLY NOW! 

UaliUalty Trawl Is a DOII-pro8t. • 

.,...", ............. t 

ortaalatbL AD po.ttiou ·DatII ... , 
PM u app&eatloo Ito,." 1M UadfG.dy TnwJ 
0IBc:e III 1M Shldeat .Ad:l1wM .. 
335-3270. 

lUIappSc.adoaa ate d .. III dae UT by 3:00. 
Moaday. ApdI 21 

CROSSWORD PUZZ E 
ACRO 

• OUI of laYor 
IA Mayerlck 

10 Plerre's ea 
1. "-1 hum n 

• ,. Pope 
15 -plobandl 

(burden 01 
proof) 

II Upolu seaport 
17 Treacheruu 

person 
20 A Fir Il.ldy'. 

monogram 
21 Capp hero 
22 Canal !talures 
23 Crimson Ttd~. 

for horl 
25 Baby'S 1001 
26 J rkwaler 

plact 
3. The- I 12 
32 MachmalC!s 
U 8alon Rouge 

lOst 
38 Ral ond'-
37 Relonner or 

muSlca I nOlt' 
sySiem 

38 Cape or Good 
!l°fle 
dl coverer 

311KIO\I 01 bean or 
s uce 

40 Klddl h ro 
41 K md of errand 
42 Novcmber 

feast 
44 Healed 
47 Unlverslly 

cours~s 

4" raCial 
realUI CS 

.. Rlv r n Ir l.. 
Quentin 

52 Org gov(,1 nlng 
Irllllc lbov(' 

55 Pour sicadily 
S8Smeli -
II MSG, ~ II 
10 Aroma 
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Arts/entertainment 

'Ties,' 'Cosby' help NBC 
~eep grip on No. 1 spot· 

NEW YORK (UPl)- NBC handily won its 
second str Ight prime-time season Tues
day while CBS chalked up Its worst 
lea on rating ver and ABC scored the 
10WE'st rating In modern t levision his" 
tory. 

NB won 27 w eks out or the 3().week 
s a on that b ian S pL 22, 1986, and 

nded April 19, 1987. CBS won three 
we k and ABC was hut out, according to 
figurel r I a d Tue day, 

NBC' "Th Cosby Show" became the 
hlihe t r t d s rie in 22 easons - since 
th day of "Bonanza" on NBC during the 
I M a, on and CBS's "60 Minutes" 
n In the Inal lop 10 ror the 10th 
tT lim • tying "Bonanza," 
In lon, "The Cosby how" (63 mlllion 

view r8) and "Family Ties" (58.7 million) 
\>fum th two most watched series in 
television hi tory. 

"Virtually v ry w k we were out in 
/'ront or th pack," NBC Entertainment 
Pr sid nt Brandon Tartikofr said in a 
tel ph n Int rview /'rom Los Ange les. 

• on of sitcoms and, unlike 

not 

flight series (six broadcasts or less). seven 
of the top 10 made-for-TV movies (148 
total), five of the top 10 theatrical movies 
and four of the top five new series. 

In miniseries, CBS took the win with the 
glitzy "I' ll Take Manhattan" and ABC was 
second with its controversial 14 lAt-hour, 
$40 million "Amerika." 

NBC won Monday, Thursday and Saturday 
nights, while CBS won Friday and Sunday 
and ABC won Tuesday and Wednesday. 
On Thursday and Saturday, NBC canie in 
first every Single week and never finished 
third on any night. 

The top 10 regularly scheduled prime
time shows for the season, according to 
the A.C. Nielsen Co" were: 

1. "The Cosby Show" (NBC) 
2. "Family Ties" (NBC) 
3, "Cheers" (NBC) 
4. "Murder, She Wrote" (CBS) 
5. "Golden Girls" (NBC) 
6, "60 Minutes" (CBS) 
7. "Night Court" (NBC) 
8, "Growing Pains" (ABC) 
g, "Moonlighting" (ABC) 

10. "Who's the Boss?" (ABC) 

TOP FIVE new programs (out of 44, not 
includmg short-flight, or six broadcasts or 
less): 

1. "Amen" (NBC) 
2, "Matlock" (NBC) 
3, "L.A. Law" (NBC) 
4, "My Sister Sam" (CBS) 
5, "Air' (NBC) 

Top six miniseries (out of six, not includ" 
mg four-hour movies): 

1. "l'll Take Manhattan" (CBS) 
2, "Amerika" (ABC) 
3. "A Year in the Life" (NBC) 
4, "Jesus of Nazareth" repeat (NBC) 
5. "Fresno" (CBS) 
6. "Nutcracker: Money, Madness, Murder" 

(NBC) 

TOP FIVE made-for-TV movies (out of 
148): 

1. "Rags to Riches" (NBC) 
2. "Stranded" (NBC) 
3. "Blood Vows: Mafia Wife" (N:QC) 
4_ "Last Frontier" (parts 1 & 2) (CBS) 
5_ "Kate's Secret" (NBC) 
Top five theatrical movies (out of 50): 
1. Raiders of tbe Lost Ark (ABC) 
2. The Karate Kid (NBC) 
3. Trading Places (NBC) 
4. Romancing the Stone (ABC) 
5. Places in the Heart (NBC) 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

WI cart 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
-----1 SERVICE 

PERSOIW. 
SERVICE 

THEtIA~UTtC IlAlSAGIi 
for woman 

IIEDICA' PHARIIACY 
in CoraMI • . Wher. H. costs less to 
koap l>HI1hy. 354-4354. 

YOUR BEST IM"'GE 
Wtdding phoIography. 

Personaliled "Nice 1\ r .. tonlbte 
r •• es. Evenings & ... ~tndl, 
33&-5095 

TAROT, POll lila ,..dlngs .nd 
IouonL Coli J.n.1 351-8511. 

Mty h.ul a compact re'rlgeralor 
to Ind trom school ,very ynr, 
when toU cln rent from Big Ten 
Ronl.lllnc~. lor only $39.OOIytor, 
Wlptit the cost With your 
roomm .... ? 337~ W"',"ln.he 
TeIoconnoCI yotlo .. poges. 

Cartllitd _ THe CRISIS CENTER oHlr. 
3-1!2 ,..,. "parlance Inlorma.ion and ,.farral., ahart 

Futt S_iIh. S20 torm cou_'ng, .ulclcto 'Itt rofto'olofY, ,,0 p .... nlion. TOO mosaagt ,ot.y for 
354-t3IO the deaf, .nd excellent volunteer 

_______ -:--=::::-1 opportunltJeo. C.II 351'()I.o, 
anytl .... 

IlAPI! ASSAUlT HA~ASIIIIENT 
""" CrIaIJ IJM ZEN AND TtlADIT10HAL _ po '-") COUNSELING 

For problam ... llh •• ,. .. , ______ -:~=-I ralallonaltipl, I.mlly.nd po ...... 1 
1Il10 hoIp ... h V_? fREE g,owth Coli 
-""9 and 8'0UI'" for COMIIUNIA ASSOCIATES 
V ........ VI..,1111 336-3671 

COUNSfUNG "HO 
H'AI. TIl CENTER .IRllI~IGHT _

_ --.:33::,7::: ..... ::::--::--1 Pregn.nl? ConlictontlallUpport 
and 1"llng ~. WI co,.. 

WAIIT TO I""KEIOM" 
c;lAliOLl IN yQUlllInt I'LOAT woIghlloaaly In 

Indo¥>dual group end oouplo Soolhlng W'Ior ... 
........... ng fOIl'" Iowa City THE ~IlL Y POND 
_unll)' F ... $IJdtng scale, FLOT"TION T"HK 
IIMIth Inour_ 364-122e 337-7580 

..... " 
TIll ,",AfIU CLINIC 

Str ... ,eduction, 
~ruO "" po,n rotltl, r ...... ion. 

gonorilltallith Imp,_1 
31' North 00dgt .... 

WItOU.aIWN Inlag""on -" 10 
hoIp -'" .... h tMir '"II ,.....,.... HaIf» ... \II .... _, 
Itiogllt, twlllng ",nlcuftJeo and - COUNSELING 4NO 

H[Al TH CENTER 
337 .... 

PIll ""EONAlltV TtlllNG 
No IIf'poInu"t" .

Wllk in hours Tutoda)rlhroug/l 
'1*1, 1900arft-' 00pm 
rm ... ~CIInIc 

221 N Dubuque at 
337-211 I. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPlE 
IW, 10. 'fIrOuld Ilk. to meet OM 
In.a'"lod In Ihlng. Irka p\IyIical 
I' ..... , music, modlllllon, lito ..... 
Wnla AL. Bo, 2284, Iowa City. 

lIEn lhal _ opoc:lal .nd 
onh.nc. you, 1111. Singlel d.ling 
Club Aillgol Frtt inlo,m.lIon, 
PO Bo, 271, Dtpartmanll0, 
Codar Rapid. IA 52.a1. 

nlNG .Ingle ond 0""' 35 IIft '1 
""tin low. Crl)' , I'm a 
pro tIIlon.I OW .... flnanci.lly 
_ura, .. ry .Ihlollc, ""0 moot 
enjoyslhe qulollhing. In III. fino 
wJnt. gc)\Irftlll coollinQ, and \110 
_",.Ion 01 counlry IlYIng, 
Moo\'ng othoro ,",,0 onloY 1_ 
_ Ihlnge con be dltiliuh, If you 
art SF, ~, whh • ""'"polanl 
tenn" game and I lowe of 
outdoors, II might be to our mutu,l 
od.antago 10 loam mort aboul 
_h other __ d ... a nola 

til MIIANA_NT Coni.. ltong with. _I pholo 10: 
=ndlV1CI\III bio_boctII Dally IOWan. Bo. AL· I" 

Ir ... lng Compltlt lloom ," Communlt.tlon Conllr. 
fir ........ prHurn an'''ly. ~. CI'" IA 522°2 
...... "" _ion, It .... conlrol ~ . ·r , • 
~.~ Ataaonabtt '.... DWP .1"11<:1"', p/lyoJcal'Y and 
__ mtnlfMy II<:t .... Uk .. baing 1-;::::::::;;;;;;::::::;:.1 out_ .. good _ .. "talon and 

II WOMIN louQh.tr , .......... t~~),wIIO'. 
oport enG "'" .frald 01 omotlonal 

, ctoleneM. Hontmok.r, Boa: 141, 
Pr t lOW. CI!y, 111244. 

lIOOtended PfflOll¥ICV 
YOU , •• , uu no or use ... ".1110 trim and .ft._, .... -. good humored, _ , __ , 

r'ISPonstbIecootriCl!tllioo 1n_1ganC aWF 2f'-' InIO 
1111 ~ pract!tlnt tht Tao Wri1a, Daily 

..... Iowan. 10, ~~.r33, /loom \I I, 

151 - CommunI ... 1on Con ... , 1-----------1"--.... °..;;'..;",;;'-;.;;;.._-'1 lowe CIIy lA, 522.2. 
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PEOPLE MEETING HELP WANTED 
PEOPLE 
NEW ADS START AT THE 
!IOTTOII OF THE COLUIIN, 

TALl, onlrgolic .. oman In 
mid·2Q', with .. to meet men who 
Ir. physically active and enjoy the 
outdoor • . Aot mlk" no 
difference, I. long u you're young 
.1 hoert. Bo, 1833, low. City, 10'" 
52244. 

WDM, •• INks Ittrtctlve. 
intllli",nt fern_, 30-40. tor 
long ... "i"g. clrlng ,..I.tlonshlp. 
Pr.", non-smoke" willing 10 work 
at building I refationahlp. Inter.ts 
Include outdoor., hom,lif. and 
persona' growth. Box 521. 
Musco.ine lA, 52781 

LOVE II IN THE AIR ... 
Find Ih.1 opoc:l.1 _no Ihrough 
PEOPLE MEETING PEOPLE. 

HELP WANTED 

.... 
..,.,.,. IUI1I'IT 

Livt,in childc.art for 
profusional Bolton 

arn (amlliel. 
One year commilmtnu. 
Good pay and bone/ill, 

Aae-ncy i.s licenaed in Iowa 
and makes excellent matches, 

No f ... 
can 617·U4-11H 

or write: 
MIDlCU AU ~~ 

~.'.JaI7 _~_....ca 

..... ,IIAUJII 

I SAVE LIVES 
Ind .. '11 pa_ the 18"lngl on to 
youl R ..... nd ,Iudy .. hilI you 
donlte pluml> We'lI pay you 
CASH 10 compensate for your 
time. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP, 
BONUS .nd MORE. Plea .. SlOP by 
and SAVE ... LIFE. 

Iowa City P'lasma 
318 EIII Bloominglon 

351-4701 
Hours: 10:30-5:30 M-f 

COUNSELORS 
Boys' camp in 
West. Mass. Good 
experience. salary 
plus room & board, 
plus travel allow
ance for people 
who can leach len
nis, baseball, 
basketball. sailing. 
waterski ing. wind
surfing. 

Call or write: 
Camp Wlnadu, 
5 Glen Lane, 

Mamaroneck, NY 
10543. 

914-381-5983. 

SUMMER WORK 
SPllllllIIfAII ova 
.. _ ... EII ... ? 

Looking for ,Iudenls 
who w,,.., to use their heads 

Inllead of breaking back 
Ihl, summer. 

118 year old company 
looking tor hlfd~wo'king , 

sharp . tudenls lor tutl-ume 
summer employment 
Tra"el Colteoe credit .uT' .. __ __ 

S 1 2.t01 month 
Coli 

356-6640 
lor Interview, 

WORK sludy h .. p _ NOW 
through August. Tour guidel 
museum shop a"end.nt. Good 
Interpersonal skJlla. ~.25 hour. 
Inqulrl Mu .. um of Nalural HI.lory, 
33S.().482. 

EXCEUENT summer experience 
tor opoc:l.1 educ.tlon, OTIPT, 
direct care majors. In stitute of 
LogOpodlc~, (Wichita. Kan ... ). 
S-week muHi-hlndicapped, 

__________ 1 re.ldonli.1 p,ogr.m. C.II 35'-<1913. 
NEED CASH? 

Mlk, monty seiling your clolhes. 
T~ SECOND ACT RESALE SHOP 

oHers top doll.r for your 
spring and summe' clothes. 

Open at noon. CIII thlt. 
2203 F Sirool 

(across from senor Pablos). 
338-8454. 

AIRLINES NOW HIRING. Fllghl 
Attendants. Tr .... 1 Agenls, 
Mechlnics. Customer SelVlc • . 
listings. Sllarles to $5OK. Entry 
1 • .,.1 positions. Calf 805-f181~ 
E, ..... ·9612. 

JOBS 

IELLAVON 
EARH EXTRA S$$-

Up to 50% 
Call MIIry, 338-7823 

Brend., 6<10-2278 

SUM.R childcar • • full lime, two 
girls ages 6 and 9 in Our home. 
Must enjoy outside activities and 
be able to drl"e. References and 
Int'Niew requesled. 351-3885 aher 
6p .m. 

HARDEE'S, 
Positions open for evening deli"ery 
driver • . Must have own car . Apply 
Iher 2pm. 125 South Dubuque 
Street. 

HELP WANTED 
WOOlill', 

Promotional Products 
Advefliling Company 
Ponlblo Pttrtne""ip. -..71111 

HELP WANTED 
_ hiring doy prep cooQ, fu. or 
port II .... E.parlencod ",_,..,. 
Apply _ 2~, IoIondoy-
Thuf'Jday. tow. Ri.,... Powet 
COmpany. EOE. 

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
for a College of Dentistry study. We nre in tercstcd 
in finding m:llcs nnd females between the agcs of 

18-25 who arc in need of onc dental filling. 
Compensation for partidpntlon in the study wiU 

the placement of one filling at no charge. 
The purpose of the study is to evaluate potential 

methods ror making dentistry more comrortable. 
Please co..! I: 

The Cenler (or Clinical Studies 
at 335-9551 

for inrormation or a screening Dppointment. 

JOIN ou, "NANNY NETWORK" of ARTIHOIIE EC. major or mlno, 
.,... 500 placed by u. In CT. NY, .. hh "eotlonl MWtng Ind polnling 
N./, and Boolon. ONE YEAR 1101110. Wo,k .nd !iva in my I10meI 
commltmonlln I.Chango for lOP Itualo ... r NYC boglnnlng 
.. llry, room and board, alrfaro""" Sepl_ber 19117. Sal.ry. car. many 
bonofi\l. All f.mJlin p'_"""" pork., 201 -7S2~~9. 
tor your Slltlsfaction. Many families 
lor you 10 choolo from. Conlacl COOKt. .... VEIIt. HO$TUU!I 
your campus recruiter Ann IARftNDfRI ...... OfILE. 
Ham.nn(a fonno, Helping Hand. DISHWASHERS 
Ninny) '1 319-~7 ohor 5pm Donny'. is oponlng a ... locatiofl 
or call HELPING HANDS .1 - you. We hi .. oponlnge on 
2O~17.2. P.O. Bo, 70es lim, MCOnd Ind third .hifll lor.II 
Willon, CT 0fIfI97 AS FEATURED pooItions. full and part timo, Full 
ON NBC's TOO ... Y SHOW AND Ii ... poop ... ,. Iliglbio fo, hoelth 
HOUR MAGAZINE. and IIf. !nlUrlnel Ifter 90 dayL ====='----- Servers rec.i ..... unllOtm at no 

r-;':~;;;--l 
i COME GROW ~ 
~ WITH US! ~ 
i TAKE A JOB ~ 
~ THIS SUMMER ~ 
~ . THAT: i 

charge. E...-yone receiYH • sf. 
month porfor"",n .. _ . paid 
vlc_Uon. fl,xibl, hours, good pay, 
advancement Ind mar • . 

OI!NNY'I 
~ .nd North Dodge 

Tho old Howa'" JoItn_ 
Restaurant 

Apply 8:3().oI :3Opm. Mondey· 
Fridoy 

WE WORK HARD FOIl YOUR 
IIONeYI _ .... In THE DAll V 
IOWAN CLAIIIFlEOS 

[ 1< IleYOtopo your communi· I 
I e.tlon ana It.dlrshlp I 
[ ",iii. [ITVOI!lITS wanted. 
I 1< Gives you •• Iu.b" e.pori. I Fun ana -y IeIophont calling. 
, ef"IC8 In precinct organlt. , Excel_nt pay. Slin Immediately. ! Ing I 1 ____ 354-=~5008=;..· __ _ 

I ~ Increases your political ORAD lTUDfNTI 
I .... r.n... TUCHING ASSISTANT 
1 ott can develop Into a career Top Fortune 500 Company is 
r In &cclll chlnge ... klng I Proor.m Supervisor tor i Perm.nent full -time pOll- back- to- school Mlrketlng 
1 tior'll. $210 per week to It.n. pr09ram. MUlt be .... nable to 
(Pa,..lIme phone posltlonl work on campu. one ..- bal"", 
J 1110 l"lilab • . For In Inter~ the beginning of the fin semdter 

~ 
( and during .he ""I w .. k of 

view, call our CedI' Rlplds J cluaes. ExceUent pay pluS bonuJ, 
office II expo".. •• nd p,ofOlllon.1 

363 7208 1 training . Contact. 

L-___ . _~ _. _._. _ Campu. Dlmenllon., Inc. ___ • ___ • ___ ._. 2000 M."'el Sireet 
Phlladelphl. PA 19103 

Altenlion : Ellon Brophy 
1-81JO.592-2121 

VOLUNTEERS 
ElI'ERIENCEO bartonclor _ . 
"'pply In porton 2-4"",. M,sque, 
211 Iowa A ... enue_ 

TYPIIIS 
_D Pr-..lng Experience In 
legal typing, monuscriP'" """ 
r ... rch ~. Can tNIk. 
arrangomonta 10 P'<k "" .,.., _ 1145-2305. 

ClUAUTT typing: P __ 

__ I, 1ogoI: manuscripl editing. 
33N11. 

_D Pr-..lng: Pr~ 
od'ting Includedl Tutoring, __ 
""'lIing" -. 351~. 

TYPING on Bro\llor Eloctronic. " 
lor doIlbio ","cod pogo. PIcIt up 
and dofi...-; . S 1 .. cII. Call Jean .1 
~541 , 

",YL'I TYPING 
15 yeors' a'por...,.. • 

IB/oA Co"acllng Satoctric 
Typowrhlr. 33tHl9III. 

PA""'I I'lUS 

LAR~ TYI'!IET 
_D PIIOCUSING 

from resumes 10 diuertations at 
1M tnOSt competitive 

prices in town 

For r81es, I fr .. lob .stimate 
0< to hi .. your .. ork plckocklp 

J51.ont 

COLONIAL PARt( 
IlUSlN!SS SERVICES 

1027-..- ....... _ 
Typing. word p~ng. -., 
r_meo, bookkaaplng, """_ 
you need. Also, regular end ",Ic'~ 
caseett, transcription . Equlpment, 
IBM OIspI.ywrltlr. Fait, ""icIonL 
rononablo. 

REIUIII! CONIUl.TA11OII, 
WRmNG AND _'AIlA11OII. 
PKhm." Protntlonll Services 

351-11523 

WOIIO p,oeatsonll- loll" qual,ty. 
E'porloncod, I.s~ reasonlble. Coli 
Rhonda, 337~1 , 

TYPING: E.parloncod, 
ioe.penslve Emergenc~ 
ponlb .. (FamllI.r-APA). 
354-1882, eo m - 1Op m. 

.EIT OFFICE SERVtCfI 
310 E. Burilnglon. Sui .. 17 

(319) 33&-1572 
P,ol_n.1 qu.lity Iyplng. wo,d 
p,""";ng Short/long term 
P'Ojec'S , lhe ... , dls .. rt.tiofla. 
mlnuscrlptl Work gUI,..nIMd 
Phone 331-1572 any diY, 
"''''10"",. lor appoin,,"""l. 

WOIID processing Will pick up 
and de".,.r paper. over ttrt plOtS. 
62U385 

Tak, CIr, of children 
$200 plusl week 

One year commit1ment 
Trl"el 

515-472-11677 
I()-\ 

needed for th, .. ynr study of 
uthma treatment Subject. 16«1 
years old wilh significan1 asthma, 
l.peclaUy In August~ OctOber. 
Must be nonsmoker, not on IU.rgy 
shots or using steroldl regularly. 
C.1I319-356-2135, Monday- F,id.y. 
from 8am-5pm. Compenlliion 
IYlllable. 

GOOD PART-TIME SUMMER JOB .~ IIICI 
for l1udent who wantl to work in .rna .DYICII 
Iowa City tor at I'llt three or tour Typina Papers, ThHH 
yea,. and is available for work Editinl 
A.M.'I and during br •• ks tor 
occa,lonal work. Must be A plul Xtrox Copying 

GVMNASnc instructors wanted 
immediately. Call ewtnlngs lor 
appolnlment. Iowa Gymn ... 'c 
Training Center. 354-4883. 

in lhese .r.ll: Dri"ing r&cord, Enbl"J:elReduce 
CAIIP COUNSELORS w.nlod lor 
pri.alo Michigan boys! girl. 
summer camps. Teach: Swimming, 
clnoeing, sailing, waterskiing , 
gymnastics, rinery, archery, tlnnis, 
golf, sports, computers, camping, 
crafts, dr.matlcs, OR riding. Also, 
i<itch.n. oHice, maintenance. 
Stllary, $700 or more plus AlB. 
M'rc Seoger, 1785 Mapll, 
Northl'old Il 60093. 312-448-2444. 

P"rt~time 
employrrrent for 

driverslcooks, must 
have good driving 

record. 

."Ing.h lor lifting. moehanlca\l ,. I . JIuMI k. 
oItc"lcal apl~udo, rotlabillty. Call ............ 7 
351o6l92ba_a :Ot>-{j:30p.m . for,"~ ___ """ __ -;.;.. ___ .... 
phone Interview. I 

NANNIES EAST 
l'I.s mother's helper jobs a"ailable. 
Spend In .xciting year on the lui 
coast If you 10..,. chUdren, would 
like 10 see another part of the 
country, $h.re family .x~riences 
,nd make new Irlends. call 
201 ·7.~ or w,ltt Bo, 825, 
li'\lingston, N.J. 07039. 

UYE·IH childcare wanted for 
summer, ~ hours a week. Call 
~711O. 

WORK STUDY 
STUDENT 

Needed 
Immediately 

Glass Washer & 
Research 

Laboratory 
I Good Pay 

• Flexible Hours 
• 20 HounllWeek 

Must work through 
summer 

Counterlprrp help 
opening, food service 
experience desired. 
Apply in person, 

2-4 pm, Happy Joe's 
225 S. Gilbert 

RESEARCH VOLUNTEERS 
NEEDED 

Adult men lind women needed for 
research Jtudy on the medicine, 
Iheophytline. Must be in UOod 
hellth. Laborltory e_ams. " Isits 
and compensation pro"ided. For 
funher Informltlon, contlC'( : 
31 Q.33S.8711.4. 

NfED a_lI. money? Have ••• rl 
lime? Uke 10 moal now poopll? 
Pan time conY8flient Ilore cashier 
posllions ..... II.b ... Apply in 
person 10: 

M,. Vos., 933 50ulh Cllnlon 
BOSTON couP't seeks mother's Iowa City or Ms. Anderson 
helper tor 4 112 and 1 yea, old. Holiday Mustlng Market 
Room Ind bolrd plu •• good 1-60 Ind North Uberty E," 

CAUFORNIA DREAIlfN'? 
Nanni" needed on West Co.s .. 
E.I.bli.hed mldW"1 firm with 
excellent reputaHon arranges your 
placemen!. We Kroon f.mllin In 
lhol, hom". licensed No I ... 
MUlt Itay Ontl year. Contlct : 

Archo, O • ....,n 1\oenC)' 
5136 Spaulding 51r .. 1 

Omaha NB 66104 
.o2~1103 

EXTRAlIONn 
~Ik. as much u you want. 
Optr.t. from home on your hours. 
Satisfaction guarlntted or your 
money back CIII 351-6010, 
evenings. 

salary. Start JulyfAugust. P'rI"lta MOTHER'S HELpeR 
room, TV. warm famity, gr.lt _...,...-. ___ _ 
location. Write : J. Bachrach, 76 Young family with two boys, -0" r ~ 
Millo, Rood, I'towton, MA, 02159 or 1 112 and . , seeks li .... ,n. Own II HOME HEALTH CARE 
call collect 617-2"...3087 ttYenings. rooml bath, car IVallable, house 

wilh pool, walk 10 belch, 50 A ~ as .....eft as a 
GOVERNIlEIfT JOBS. minull tr.in 10 HI" York C,ty. Chalenglrlg and ,ewa,dirlg ) 
$16,040-$59,230/ V-Ir. Now O.rlen, Connecticut. Nonsmoker. t .l(ptrlt'nct. 
hiring. Cali 805--687..fiOOO, Can Katherine. co''-ct : \ Qualified RN Of LPN WJth 
Extension R·9612 lor cu"enl ::20::306=5500=7.::85::,.______ """"""Of knowt<dg< • 

federal list. IUMSTRflS to do Iiterinons for i nt'tdtd Jl'ntTNaltty \ 
WANTED: pan time and full time r'tlil Itor • . Pick-up and delivery \ W141 bt ttaintd t1'J \ 
wlitrtsSMf wlitlrs to work lunch, needed three times weekly. Call rrspira[OI)' therapfst. 
dinner, .nd _kond •. Apply in Chip, 351-11060. I rwtrlly40ur hour cart I 
porson, Uni .. rsity Athlollc Club, _'-'-_.....0.'-_____ I .- for ~ 
1360 Molrose A_ue. HELP WANTEO; It you .,. looking ~ ...,.,laror piIIltrtt, I 

to pick up • few exlr. dollars in futl Of pan.time. 
VOLUNTEERS needed for 13 w .. k your l"e"lng hours, give us a cI11. \ 
study of uthma trellm'nt. We Med SOmeoM to work th," For mort InfofrmClon. cail 
Subiects 18-65 years old with mild hours an 1 ... ltfling for. few days. l 35 1-"78 ~ 
to modo .... a'thml. not beln~ _ : no waokonds. Dutin Includo I Monday-Frlday.8-4 :l0PM 
treated with steroid drugs. Ca I sewing Ind washing clothes. CIII ~ UNIVERSAL HOME CARE. INC. 
356-4398, MondlY- Frld.y, from Mlek .t 35106440. M/EOE. 
8:00am until 5:00pm. N0N y.t. t,....,..,.._ ....... ..........,. ...... ! 
Compensation lVanab .. , '" N wanled. ",uguSI 

WORDS • NUMIERS ___ 'YTMI 

202 Dey Bulldi"ll -_.-
351·2785 e-e 

LeUers, resumes, appllcaUons. 
dl","ationl , Ih .... , artlclet.. 

Pipers, manulCripts 
'ast, accurate, reasonable. 

Specialize In Medical 
and Legal work. 

15 yel,. secrelarlal.xperlence. 

TYPING and Word'procasslng 
(Dal.y Whoel prlnlor) RUSH JOBSI 
F.mllilr wllh MLA .nd API>.. $1.151 
p.gl ... ragl Shirley: 351·2557. 

WOIID PIIOCESSING 
letters, resumttt, papers 

All your typlnglw p . .-. 

Par_.llzed .. rvIce 
Anonllon 10 cIol." 

WIU IlEET ANY OI!ADLINE 

V,riety of paper/print types 

Flln PtCK-UPIDI!L1VERY 

For Impaccablt ""'ict Ih.,.. 
fait , .ccurlt • • CHEAP 

call Julil 

314-217. 

TYPING: ElII'ERIENCEO. 335-8333 1987~1988, in suburb at NYC. Two 
DRIVERS .. anled: Wagoa. lipo .nd chlid'ln. Ugh. hOuSOkoaplng, car 
commission. Mult be 18, ha.,. own IVlillbie. Ow" room. pri"ate beth. 
car .nd ;nsu,ancl. Appty In person 9H..aJ.4.5539. 

BUSINESS 
accuroll, 1111. RollOn.bIo ralos. 
Call MllrIana, 337-9338. 

THAILAND 
Intematlonal BuaiMil 
..pandlng In Thailand (M.y). 
froo onlorprlso. Need namea & 
locallon 01 paopIe. Eam a 
percenl 01 busl ..... built In 
Thailand. 

Call 338-8422 

.t Paul Rever,', PiZZI, 325 E. 
U.rket Street, Iowa City. PARENTS' helper wanted 10 care 

for inf.nt in Qur home, 20 hours 
SUBJECTS notdod lor • hl·loch par _k Ihis oumme, ... ,.Ing In 
h .. ,ing lid exporlmanl. M.y. 35I-ll648. 
E.peri.nc~ UNr preferred but not 
necessary., Compenlltion PHYSICIAN with four dlughlers 
•• eil.bla . C.II Or. Kuk 1135&-3970 ag .. 3-8 dtsi, .. h .. p du,ing lhe 
or 356-7362 tor details. summer whh child care, cooking 

and housework. One full t ime and 
",ONE sales. Ukl'o •• Ik? P.ld 0 .. port Ilml posilion ••• i1ab ... 
weekly, good commlsslons, Must have own car and be 
1I0.lble hours, partliml. 354-ll22S. ..ailable Ju .. 12· August 7 

Including sorno _end •. Sand 

OPPORTUNITY UP!~IENCED •• ccur.lo, .. ill 
co"acl opofHng. _Irie I. with 

__________ eymbol bell. n ..... , .. '"' papall, 

FOR IIt!NT: If • ground _ 
k»cation in the downtown .' .. lw 
Importanl-than ehac:k Ih i. 
toc.llon out. IdeII lor office or 
small bUli,..... Heat, .ir 
condillonlng, w ... r ana tr .... pick
up fumlshed. Also f,... customer 
porklng. Phono: 3311-9203 or 
338-3826. 

"",nuocrlp ... M.rgo O .... is. 
33&-16<17. 

TYI'! RIGHT. 
PIIOFEISIONAL TYPING 

IEII'IICE. 
337_ 

t$OO _kly .1 homo. Ott.II.? 
WritOlo Cappy Corpor •• lon, 2~1 
Bart"l Rotd No, lC, 10"" City, IA 
522.0. 

IIOTHER'I HELPER application loll., ana IIIU"," 10 
.. anlod In No .. Jersey. Ona hour PO Bo, 2652, 10 .. ' City lA, 52244 PROFESSIONAL 
from Now York City. S.ort mid- by May 10. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

NEED HELP IN A HURRY???? 
CALL THE DAILY IOWAN 
CLASltFlEDS. »5-5714. 

August one yur contrlCt. 
Ptoasanl. h.ppy, nonsmoklr 10 I __ ~ __ ..... ~~~.I SERVICES 
care and cook for two boys, 5 and I. 
2. ptusllght hou .. k .. ping $1751 SUMMER WORK 

NURSE, RN or grad .Iudonl , 
ra.ldon' gl,ls' compo Edon Valley 
MN. June 10 unlll Augull 18. 10 
oupo",l .. he.l!h of . Ia" .nd 
campo ... Mrs. Lynn Sch ... ndl, 112 
Ellll1th, Cod., F.II.IA, 50813, 
319-286-8776. 

WORK-ITUDV. Old C.pllot 
MUllum. Seve'II 'our guide 
pooItiona ••• Ii.bIo .I.rtlng May 17. 
20 hours _Iy 14,00 po' hour 
Some summtr-only potitlons, 
Mosl _and. requl,od. Public 
Rolallon. Expo,lon .. Nac .... ry. 
Call 33S.()548 10' appoinlman\. 

_k piU. own room. bath, Make up to SJ500{Mo. 
wat8fbed, cable TV Ind car. 
LOOking 1o, enorgolic. fll,lble, Gain 
Inlolligenl porIOn ,",,0 10 .... CI'" Experlence/REISIJIT"o6 
chlld r ... 1-201·~97. All majon 
BABYStTTf.R wanlod lorsummor Cal ~7-)'cl0 Io! An 
lor 11 yel' oid in a,ch.nge lor IntetVlew 
,oom In hou ... WID , C.ble, <10 .. 
bu.II ... Call lor details 354-3572. 

NANNIEI: Ucansod .gency w.nll NOW .ccepling applicalion. lor 
you In lovely suburbs of New York. cocktlil ..,rver. Ind b.rtenders. 
Room, bo.,d, .nd good sal.ry, E,po,ionce required, Dart tlmoI full 
Loll of fun limo. All I.mliin Ii .... Apply In porIOn, The 
elfefully screened One y.ar Aodew.y Inn. Plum Cr .. 't Lounge, 
comm~man!. _ a f ... Lau,a, 1-60 .nd Hlghw.y 9115. Exil 2.0, 
91.-6384458. Co,.MIIe, EOE. :..;.....:.:.:....:..:.:..:..----1 

Turn your extra time 
into extra income. 
Several part-time positions are now open for energelic 
individuals looking to turn extra time into extra income. 
As an Independent Tupperware dealer, you' II represent an 
Innovative product line Ihat sells Itself. There's hardly a home 
in America that doesn 't use a Tupperware~ brand product -and 
they're looking for more. 
Your rewards are a handsome commission and an exciting 
selection of bonus gifts-furniSh your house, enjoy a dream 
vacation , update your wardrobe, 
You need not invest any cash up Ironl. All you need is a phone 
and Iransportatlon. And we'll start you off In our free profes
Sional training program. 
Call us today at the number below. It pays to do business with 
Tupperware. 

1-391-5440 
Call Collect 

~U.Ux§(r® 

PIIOFI!SltoIIAL PIIOTO 
SERVICEI 

Weddings, portrail., cu"om Raw 
printing. 

Da.id Con kilO 
338-4385, ....,inge. 

CAI'TUIIED
The moment you want to 
.. mombe" Wedding •• portr.lta. 
lorm.ls. 

SUSAN DIRKS PHOTOGRAPHY 
354-8317 , 

NOncE 

tOWA CITY TYPEWRITER CO. 
now .... two tocalioM: 

1018 Ronalclo and E .. tdo .. Plaza, 
L.rgo ..... tIon of ". .nd 
uMd _ric ty_rif .... 

D.rwln . .. lth .,... 31 yHf1 
a'poritnct, can g;.., 

1111, economical "";01. 
337·5878 

UBFRlBlM.I 
'''eft 'IMf nttd CU,ibl 

'1ulckl! ,,'nd ha., .. It-(rC't' , M't' 

us III kinkn',,- C'Nir M·II· 
..... ·r\ lc'-' (,nplt.·". Jrr \t'r~ ras) 
In U~' and Itht.· )f)U 1M-jtn';U 
lIuulll,. itK' \pt'lI"j\t.' ropll'" 

!"U "'11\'(1. 

(Acrou from the Pentacrelt) 

338-COPY (2671, 

lAII!~ Iyptttftlng- com".. 
word prDCftSing .. ~ 24 
hour r_me oorv~ 1 __ 
"Dtsk Top Publishing" for 
b,oc;hu,.., _ft ..... Zaphyf 
Cop;aa, 12. E .. I Wuhlnglon. 
351-3500. 

FllEE P.rking 
FAST Sar>ioo 
LOWEITRaIIl . 

CoraMI" Word ProcOIIing. 
354-7822, 1-5, IoI-F 

1126-25111, _Inge. 

_D PIIOC!SUIO 
Aceurall. Exparloncod. 

RtMonabio . 
Emo'goncin welcome. 

On campu •. 
:J38..3384 

PIIOFEIItONAl 
word proc:MIing. 
l.lter quality, I .... 

ICcur ...... uonabie. 
On campus. 

Pttggy. 33tI-445. 

COMPUTER 
1U'I1oo1i uled compuf ... 
Comput ... and I0I0,. ... 

311.75 .. 
3271(1"' .. ood A_ue 

.. PCjr "OIIIIOrin, rnornot), 
2nd drivot, IIc. SInd lor calalog : 
Compular 11-'. P.O. Bo. 48 I 182. 
Gerl.nes, T .... 76O.8. 

LUlliNG EDGE 
1200 baud Inlernal moctom ..... 

$129 95. 
Hayos compaUbIo 
Sottwa,. Includod 

COmpul ... and I0I0' . ... 
327 Klrk .. ood ... _uo 

351-7548 

STEEL PAINTER STANDS 
WHilE THEY LAST 

18.911_ 

The Parallel Pan 
.Ih Floor 

low. Slalt Bank Bid. 
_1017 
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COMPUTER MISC. FOR SALE MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENT 

------
BICYCLE AUTO DOMESTIC ROOMMATE 

WANTED 

ROOM FOR REIT SUMMER SUBlET SUMMER SUII.ET 

.AClllllUfi I'C IIAGAZINEI 
Many dOI.ns; $' per I"UI. 
Hounled Booklhop .• voryday. 
10-7pm. 337-2998. Procood. 10 
Do""'lic Violence Sholler for 
woman and children 

M.NOLTA Clmer., Ixcellent 
condition. Including len .. s, fl •• h, 
motordrivi. Mu.t sell fa' 
351-41552. ah.r Bpm 

DtAIiOND, briill.nl- cui. 
Apprllsed Sloeo It 1A.lcolm·1 beal 
olf.r. 354-2278 

CASH PIIID FO~ ORUIA SETS. old! 
new; liso 1tw)'a,I ,.rlrer SNARE 
ORUIAS. WILL TRADE 
(515)693-8691. 

NEW and USI!D "ANDS 
J. HALL KEVBOIIROS 

LADIES' ICHWINN 100IpIOd bike. 1171 FORD BRONCO, 4-whoel 
Good condilion S85 Ah .. 8:30pm. drl •• , lull Ill • . $2800. "col'-'1l 
338·9748. 'COndition 338-8976. 

117, OOOOE Om"i. lour door. NC. 
HAVE A BIKE TO SELl. all quick IIM/FIA. $18001 bosl oHor. Oonn., 
..Iultoln THE D41LV IOWAN 335-8425. d.Y'. 338-7248. 

IAIYIITTIII wlnlld lor IU_ 
lor II year old In "e/tlngf 10' 
room In hoUII. WID. Coble. c_ 

FMlot.tralllr. dOwntown. buIllno C.II lor doI .. 11 350-3612 
parking. own ,oom In IWO 
bedroom. nonlmoll". fern... OWN ...... It rOOM "" qu'-" 
prol.rred. mld-lAl, 338·11402 hou .. Sh ... ~",hon. living r""", 

CLASSIFIED • . ::.:::::.::l!!. __________ 1 PENTACRUT. lornIlow.nled for $175 Froo utlliliol A.allable .... 

THE NEW PHONE 
NUMBERS FOR THE 

CLASSIFIED ADS ARE 
335· 5784 . 335·5785 

IOLOFU!X workout .tatlon, new 
.rlngs, 1I1 .... cl_ pooslble. $300. 
35US33. 

1015 Mhur 338..\500 

-----1 MOTORCYCLE 

cunA" IUPREII!!, onl,48,OOO 1111. til ... bedroom. own roo", 338-7002 335 South JoIt.aon 
mllol. Grill buy. Forolgn lIudoOI 351-8285, ".IIOIITII plUI utillt ._ 
gredulling til;' m.y. mUlt 1111. THtI II II' Summor IUbitt/11i1 EII1 Bu.llnglon CIP ""r 
!S900=~o::..r:::bos=-1 ::;oH:::"::;.:.,:3:::5::400::,7:.:28:::;... __ I option. prlv." bedroom In large 3:1Op ", . 351-4885 

WHO DOES IT? 

UPEIIT _Ing. "1.,.110", wilh 
Or without pIItt.rna R.lIIOnabfe 
prtcoo, 826-6847. 

CHIPPER'I T.llor Shop. mon 'l 
Ind women's Ilt.rations. 
128 1/2 Eul Wuhlngron 51 ... 1. 
0111351·1228. 

IT\IOENT HEAlTH 
PREICRIPTIONI? 

Hovt you. doclor c.llit In. 
Low, 60w p,lc.,~ WI deliver FREE 
She blocks from Clinton 51. dorms 
CENTRAL REUll PHARIIACY 

Dodge .t o. .. npo~ 
338-3078 

WOOOlUIIN IOUND SERVICE 
~II and MNic., TV, VCR, It,fllO, 
lutO IOUnd and commercia' sound 
IIln .nd ..... ic • . 400 Highiond 

TYPEWRITER. Eleclrlc. 511..,· 
Rood with corrlClion kay. B.rlly 
usod. SISO nogotllbl • . 338-8225. 

lIK! new, Pent •• ~E Super wIth 
50mm and 28mm len .... 338·9388, 
mornings. 

WANT TO BE, DR FIND A NANNV? 
READ THE OAllV IOWAN 
ClASSIFIEDS. 

Advertl .. you, allent In 
THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDI 1t71 BIIW 800cc. F.lrlng. 

luggage Exc.llenl condition 
-------__ .:..1 $2200 Ilrm. 353-4433 

RECORDS 

FOR SALE: 
Used J.zz 

and Blut. lPI. 
'3Ut22 

1112 HONDA CB900F Supo. Spo~. 
Exc.ltent conditIon, low mitt •• 
new be«ary. $1700. 337·2081. after 
5pm. Bry.n. 

VAMAHA 650 1Ao.lm. Ih.11 d" ... 
.)tcell.nt condition, price 
negotlabl • . 353-5132. 

CANON AE-l 1175 YAMAHA 125. ucollant 
CASH PAID lor qUlll1y usod rock. condition. 2000 milol. S4()() OBO 

with wide angle lens, jazz .nd blun libumo. C.IMt'" 337·5138. 
telephoto lens and and CO·I . Largo quantiti" wanled. 11n BMW R10017. bllck. lou ring 

will t" ... 11f noc .... ry. RECORD Mit. Venor til ring. BMW 
power wind. Complete COLLECTOR. 4 1/2 Soulh Linn. ..ddlobagl. Cobra rldar. cover. 

appraisal available. 337-6029. $2500. Chrla Iher 5p.m .. 350'-1870. 

Now accepting open ----------11 .. 5 11:1 KAWASAKI Nlnjl 800R 
bids through noon, STEREO Immacuill., V.ry t.,1. Low miloa, 
Saturday, April 25. S27501 olfer. 337-8968. 35t-8139, 

Downtown Goodwill ----------1 1.., VAIIAHA 650 Spoclal. 
'1I7 Easl Washington NAD3125 25 wpc. ",c.llonl condition. 7000 miln, 

_EC~.~$~ISO~·~~~~=-_____ I::~=SO::.~3:c51~-5~1::29~ _______ __ 

1110 CHEVETTI. I>JC . $950 or boal modorn hom •• tlroplac •• WID. 1j0001llOKlNO ,ooml. cloon. 
0Ilor. 351 -gI)93. ,abl •• p.IiO. off,UtOt plrklng. on qulol, cIOM. t •• pho ... shor. 

bUIII ... l1l101 monlh 351.271S. ~llehen . ulilitioo po d. '180-'110. 
1175 FORD EIII., 87.000 mile.. I modi ", ... ~70 
good condition. lulom.tie .• 1.. CLOSE IN, $t70 or ItMlncludOa m ""., .... ..... 
354-1843, Iii utiiltlft, NUl H.ug RHIIy. LAlIGf lloopIng 'ooml, 1175. 

:::336-64::::::.:5:;2.:..-_______ 
1 

UIIlI1IoO pold. Irl. c_ 
117. FORD lAullang Halchb.ek. FANTA-'.OUllUmmor IUb~. I V.n auron Vllloge. lI5l00322 
AM/FM Ilereo, ctl.n, Qood - .... 
condition. SI200I bell ollor. larg. bedrOom 10 2 bedroom CLOSE 10 Ponloe .... au_ and 
338-4834 . ....... Ing.. .ponmool P'''ICt for 2 poopIo 11I11e1llng Renl r __ Ad 

Two block. Irom camPUI. ronl No e. 35,..037 
1 .. 2I1EIICURY LYNX. All opllonl nogoll.bl., 351 .... 11. 
E>c.llenl condition. Now p.iot. .11 only Nlco lingle .., 
$2.980 879·2757 MAV tr .. Femlle. nonamok .. 10 TownC"'I. ,125 SIIIred kltche" 

.hlr. apartment Own room, and bat .... 844·2578, It¥tnlngl 
1171 DIIEGA, low mlleag •. on. I.undry. Av.llibio now. 338-5410 "'LITON Ca'-KI SUm-
own.r . Four dOor, Ixcelltnt "~ " ~ " ..... 
condition 354·9703. ovonlngl. FEIIALE. To Ilvo Wllh and lind IUbI.l. h ... your OW" room "" 

",.rtmont. Undor $301 354.-7 $1301 monlh or will nogalili. 

AUTO FOREIGN 

71 WI Supor Bootlo. runl good. 
&425/ boal ottor. 337·2229. 
tvtnlnOI 

MAV IrM. t.IIF to ahl" two Avoillble I.Aoy I, CIII.ft .. I 30. 
bedroom. own room. liSO. 354-1113 
•• IIi.blo IAlY 18 351-3788 or CLOIII : Ow. room In 2 _r_ 
351-3215. Orthl 2 bedroorn Opt AIC. launcl". 
FI!MALI, ,um""r, own bedroom. appliances, ,1""lno R.nl 
twO bedroorn IPInmon~ HIW pilei, flO?OIlable. Coli 33''-7 
I>JC. dlah .... hor. nlco, 5110 Dl!LUlf ~OOIA •• _klng 
354-8581. anytime 1_100. furn_ Norlll Linn, eou~. 338-750'7. Open Daily -___________ I .... ----_____ ... I.OITON Acau,lIcl A70's IIUST SELL Wlndjlmmor Ii 

apo.k .... S220. It Interested call 1.lrlng. "collonl condition. boat 
ln8 HOtIOA CIVIC. slandord. 
$600 or bool olter. 354-6848. 

OWN roo", Summer. or ,"",mer ,loan, q-. ul~lt ... paid, no -. 
_on I>JC. WID. nl.,. pi... Ing Ooyo J3t.2S6t . £_Ingo 

HAIR CARE SELLING: Typewriter. Smith 
351-«27.5:D0-6.30pm. oll.r. 351~7 

11110 IIAZDA R1I1. 5ospoed. 
.unroof, AIC. AM/FM/ ussette, 
... cellent condition 351-328& 

338-1213. dk lor Tom or Jim 338-t241 
___________ 1 Coron. Ca~rldgo AC VI Exc:ollenl D£NON lurnlibl. wilh Ortolon 

conditlonl3S4-5521 . cartridge. Five year warranty I'fl, TWO FOR ONE 
8rlng • Irlond 

NIew cllont' ONL V 
HIIIREZE. 511 Iowa Avenue 

351-7525 

WHIRLPOOl.. 10.000 BTU. 115V 
Air Cond~loner; KHS boy" 
bicycle. 211" whoel. 5oaplOd; two 
acouslle gult .... call .hor 6pm. 
351-9199. all day SIS. 

low hours. S200I best oHar. 
353-3639. 

TV-VIDEO 

-------~--ITANNINO unit (Wollf Iype). cosl 

INSTRUCTIO
" S9OO. Ih .... Iefl . $450. MCNlIl. FOR SALE: 48" largo seroon TV. 
II 335015J.4 daY'; 354-0208 .her 5pm. romolo conlrol. C.llior prICe. 

___________ IIIsk lor Torry. ;:;33;,,;7.,;-8996=;;.. ________ _ 

SCUI. lenons PADl open wat.r 
cortlflc.tlon In lour days (two 

___________ .1 0000 usod "conditioned color 
TV·s. port.bleo and consoln. S95 
Ind up. Coli 337-8996. ~_;,.;.on",;,;;da);,.;.- I-~2U~4G' __ 1 HOUSEHOLD 

_TU_TO_R_IN_G __ ,_IT_EM_S ___ IRENT TO OWN 

EIIPERIENCED computor ,clonco 
lutar. Reaonable rates. Classes 
Includo 22C :~16. 017. 018. 019. 
O2f. 03t or 032 o.on. 337-5878. 

MATH: all level., computer 
Kiene • . Franco, 354..4537, 
354-8462. _ phono. 

aOOKCASE. S19 95; 4-drlwor 
chesl. &49.95; lable. SJ.4.US; 
10 ..... 1. S149.95; 1uI0na. S79.US; 
ch.lrs. SI4.US; d .. k ••• Ic. 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 
North Oodgo. Open 111m--5:15pm 
.... ry day. 

USED vacuum cl .. n.rs, -----------1 .. asonlbly priced . • RANDY·. 

CHILD CARE 

4-(;'1 KIOCARE CONNECTION. 
COIAPUTERIZEO CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORIAIITtON SERVICES .• 

United W.y Agoncy. 
Oay car. homes, centers. 

proschoolliltlngs. 
occasionalsllta, •. 

FREE-OFoCHAROE 10 Unlvorslly 
stud.nts. I.cully .nd ".11 

M-F. 338-7884. 

VACUUII, 351-1453. 

COTfONREST 
ISBESTI 

FUTONS! 

~ 

LEISURE nME: Rent 10 own. TV·s. 
st.reos, micrOwaves, .pplllln~, 
furniture, 337 .. 9900, 

TV. VCR. lIeroo 
WOODBURN SOUND 
400 Highland Court 

338-7547. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

STATE OF ART 
WHllliN' D.J . DALE 

Weddings. P.rt .... Nightclubs 
for the ""ry BEST In 

Musrcl Ught Show/ lmproy 
338-9937 

AT STONE AGE PRICES 

BOOM 800MI 
Put us in your rooml 

MURPHY SOUND 
351-3719 FlAlT STEPI PRESCHOOL 

aualily preachoolactlvltioa. Apple 
Computtf' LHmlng-ls·Fun 
program lor pfHChoo .. rs, 
Enrollm.nt optlon.,drop-1ns. 
351-37110. 

Since 1977 'PAYEIIENT PRODUCTIONS" 

706 s. Dubuque :~c ~':.~:rr I,nlll 

3 54-460 0 alG TEN RENTAlS INC. h ••• 
211',30' p.~ conoP'! .nd tho '-__________________ .. llow~lpn~337~ 

PETS 

BRENNEIIAN SEED 
• PET CENTER 

Troplc.llIsh. pots and pol 
suppllos. pot grooming. 1500 III 
II.onu. South. 338-8501. 

ONE pair Ilrge red beliV piranhas, 
mike oH.r, 35'-7133. 

BIG TEN RENTALS INC. Is in tho 
T.loconnoct yellow pege • . LoweSI 
prices. on compKt ,.frig.rltol'l, 
mlcrowayes, and party tents. 
337~ 

FUTONS 
Custom handmade futons at low., 
prices thin ANY complfl~e 

-----------1 IUlon, 10 town, Coil 338.0028 tor the lowest pricea In townl 

LOST & FOUND COMIIUNITY AUCTION overy 
Wednosdey ovoning seils your 

-----------1 unwanted Items. 351-8888, 
LOST black cat with pink coll.r, 
Nikki. South Summit are • . 
354-0365. 

LOST. EI ... tem.1o Gorman 
Shepherd, crau. Disappeared near 
O,'ord Trollor Court. REWARDI 
338-9102 

WANTED TO BUY 

HOUSEWORKSI 
Select used home furnl5hlngs, 
Reasonable prices. Specializing In 

functlona, cte.n pieces. Sofas, 
beds. tabfa, chairs, pots, pans. 
Ihl' and Ih.l. Acc.pting now 
conllgnments. We'lI pick upl 
dellYerl Mill Open aftemoons. 
609 Hollywood BouloYord. nol<110 
FleetwlY. under the VFW sign 
338-4357. 

BUVIHO cia .. ring •• nd Olher gold SOFA. Good condition. mltchn 
and 11_. lTEPH'1ITAIiPS • P.ntlcrnl and n.lslon. boat ottor. 
COINS. t07 S. DubuqUO. 354-1958. "'354;...-6.;:::209:;;;.... ________ _ 

YARD/RUMMAGEI 

GARAGE SALE 

RUMMAGE SALE 
Trt"", EpI .. _, Church 

UOCoIlog. 
1 ..... P.rt ... Dt .... _ 

T .... _,2-7,.... 
Frldl, t-3,.... ,,,,,,,,"'2_ 

U OF I 
SURPLUS POOL 

AFFOIIJABLE 
FUIPITURE 

1_ Aft. MIll! MIll .......... 
, ... 1It 

• ""'" LIwIII .......... 
CI1III 
If~ 

fIItIT-" 
CollIe TII1III 
a..,. 
'Plir 

.... FunIIIIn 
.. UMdPrloM 

GOOD THINGS TO 

EAT & DRINK 

FRIDAYS &-'Pm 
Cottish. Chick.n . $5.00 

Shrimp. St .. k. Riba : S6-SO 
Includ. salad bar 

Hornecooked dally IpIC<Ils 
tI-I '3Opm 

Public welcome 
Co,alvili. Am.riCIn Legion 

HighwlY 8 W .. t 
COralVll~ 

MASSAGE 

IOWA CITY VOGA CENTER 
12th year Experienced Instruction 
Stlrtlng now. C.iI B.rt>ar. W'lch 
lor Information. 350-97!14. 

SPORTING 

SAIL80ARD Ailken 910-<:. boerd 
and FlootwOOd m.at b .... 
Fabulous Introduction to hlgMr 
wind .. lIing . C.1i Mlk •. 337·2530. 
338-8161. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

WOIIAN looking for comp.nlonlll 
to bicyc" tour PlICiirc North~Ht. 
June into July : mod.rlte plCI, 
350-7685. 

1111 SUZUKI OS 1100 EZ. 
,lIc.llenl condition, 7200 mil,s, 
$1 eoo 351·1799. d.ys until 
7.00p m. 

lNl YAHAMA 5SO Ma'lm.IOW 
mlleag., $950 or best ofter, 
354-7051 ahor 5:00 

IllS' HONDA Elite 80. oxcollont 
condition. S7S01 beal olf .. 
353-36&4. 

FREE motorcycl. with purchUl of 
$475 holmet. KoWlllki KZ400. low 
milft. gre.t condition. Jonathan, 
338-7965. ,fter 5 30. 

1171 KAWASAKI LTD 1000. h.ador 
and other eX1rlS, 5000 miles, min' 
condition. SI600. 1-643-2909 

1 .. 2 HONDA 450 Nighth.wk. 4400 
mil". Plexl. felring , New rear tir., 
Sharp' $975/ OBO lI54-5098. 

YAHAII~ 500 With Wlndj.mmer 
Excellenl condition, low mileagl, 
354-3587. ",eningl. 

III' NISIAN IIAXIIiA V8 (III lion 
".gon). Ail option •. 11.000 mlln 
Ellcell,nt condition, $12.900. Aft.r 
5.00pm. 338-28" . 

11M NISIAN Sontr • . LoW 
mileage, e.cellent condition, 
warranlle,. S56OO. 351-5599 

1171 HONDA AccOfll . II .. 1PIId. 
AlC. At.II FM/ c .... lte. 33mi'll. 
SI600 353-350'9. 

1111 IIAZDA 323. tour doOr 
.utomalic. At.llFlA cossetto. fu.1 
Injection, 18.000 miJes, S6000 or 
be.1 oHor. 337-6557. 335-1488. 

"" VOLKSWAGON R.bblt. 
d_l. LS. 4-door. At.llFM, NC. 
Ixcellent condition. 337~S283, 
1-6-13-21170; Whl" Dog 

HONDAS, 1980 ~ccord 4-door. 
1879 Accord 2-door. 1979 Civic 
Westwood. 354-4445. 

MjP.,A/lM 
MERCEDES-BENZlVOLVO 

GIGANTIC 
DEMO-COMPANY CAR 

SALE U.' ..... n new now 

'87 Volvo 760 FI.g.hlp ......... ....... '29.116 '24,8e1 
"22,117 
'20,547 
"11,181 
"11,741 
'24,103 
'37,818 
'34,215 
.... ,883 
'24,111 

'87 Volvo 740 Turbo ......•.............. '24,951 
'87 Volvo 740 GLE ....................... '22,576 
'87 Volvo 240 OL .......................... '17.656 
'86 Volvo 740 Turbo ..................... '24,061 
'87 Mercedee190E ..................... '27,390 
'87 M.rcedes JOOE ..................... '39.700 
'87 M.rced.8 3000 ., .....•.•.•......... '39.700 
'87 M.reeda. 420SEL •.•..• .• •• .....•• '53,250 
'86 M.rced .. 190D ..................... '28, 155 

These are all "old price" cars. The combination of 
factory price increases since Ihase cars wara built, 
and Mid Am discounts for mileage. help to 58118 
you thousands compared ta ordering thase cars 
new now. Act quickly because Ihere ar8 no mora It 
thase prices. 

'I2S c.m.r hint Rd. I.E. 
CedIr RIpIds, _52402 

MIKE I.AcNIEL REPAIR 
For.lgn and Oomntie 
831 Soutil VI" auren 

351-71iU1 

1174 VOLVO wogon _ work. 
laking S800 C.II Holln. 335- t 262. 

1l1li FIAT Bra ... 4-door. 5ospoed. 
good conditoon. S 1000/ beat off .. 
Grind Prix UotO($. 337-7965 

illS TOVOTA Torco!. 29.000 mila. 
lully 100dod. S6000I 080 
354-2312 

It'" DAllUN 210. Hotehbock. 
»pIOd AIA,FIA COlSOn. $890 
II~ .. 8.3Opm. 338-9748. 

1.71LE CAR. High miles. sunroof. 
AMlFIA Iloroo CUMI1. Aun. 
gr'lt. rec.nt englM work~ starter. 
plugs. IIiI ... 35f.!i047. 

1111 RENAULT WAGON. ~spoed . 
Luther tnt.rlor AU power New 
'nglne. 12.9110 678-2757. 

I,....~~-"...,~...,...-~-"\I lin TOVOTA Coroill. 

D.nny ft..".. . ()o-n.r 

• Service' Rt'pllir. ' AIC • B""ltd 
• T "!Will" • C.,burymr rqIIir 

(m .II maka: .nd model. 
ol Amnion & fa~ip IUlot 

_UU UTIlI! 
7J c.-daI .... Yr, a .. I 

3~·1086 

dependable. good st.rt.,. 
S300i bPt ollor 338-6510. 

ROOMMATE 

WANTED 

1C0TIDAlE '!IIAli: F.II. ""'" r_, 1'f90 
Roornmllo noodod now - . tltlNtiol paid. CI" 1'10. 
Two bedroom unlll dl",wa/tor Hoor Will Cornput, 

call 351·ln7. nonsmoltor. nonctrinl<or 3JI.III2 

TWO femllft wlnted to ah .... 
IhrH bedroom dupleX with one 
othor '.m.le. I 1/2 beths. c_lo 
bus 844-2510. 

FEIIALE. Summor. Ih ... mott .. 
bedroom SpeckJul new condo. 
CI~. WID. dlahwuhor. ullIl_ 
p.ld. _. Wilt campul 
Nonamok.,. nondrlnkor 338-IM2 

LUlU~Y TownilouM G_I 
1ocI1Ion nIIr cemp"" ~ 
Brick I""rlo'. VCA. dlah_. 
mlorow .... grill. buollno CIII now 
Sum_I fill. S175/1/2 u"litloa 
338-1717(LIA). 

LUKURV .portmonf. lurnlahed. 
now carpot. mlcrow .... I>JC. 
dllhw.sIttr. POrIIlng. IlUndry. 
cloM. IIJrnmet aublet. wilt 
nogoti.l. F«nIIe. nonamollor 
337.t932 

FOR FAll: cloln. non.molung 
fornalo 10 ahar.1WO bedroom 
.ponmenl. HIW pold. 
Ilr-eonchtionlng, laundry fKllIt,"" 
buill..., vory quilt cau now. 
351 ·2738 

ROOM FOR RENT 

IUllET STUD£NT ROQII, UIlI"too 
p.id 337-3703 

ROOII on Soulh luCl&, WID. 
kitchen pmnilgot. St45/ monlh. 
1/8 u1llllin. 35I·2247 

.IEMiI ••• 
Al'-TM.~ 

., .... ll.IIftINtl'MlCf'tdUCtiOIII 

.~·Oooc/....,.irI __ 
'CIoIhoo __ .----• 1ft!, be/O'IIr ...... "*'* ,.,.. ,..r wound .-Col 

IUIIIIERI FAll l!ASlHO. one 
block Irom comPUO. wood f1oors, 
microwlvtl. refnotrltor, Iha.,. 
beth Stlrting II 11751 month. 
Inclu_"11 ull~l_ 351-1384 

NICI! "rge roorna. cIoN to 
compus. POrtrllly lumlshod • .,.bIe 
hookups, AIC. micnow .... WID. 
Ulilitioa paid It8S-S200 338-7611. 
528-2483 

110011, 0_ In. ""ra kllchen inri 
bath With _ otho .. 354-1748 

DELUXE ROOII 

ChoiCe WIII.tde 'oat1ion, near 
new Law BUIldIng, rMoger.'o,. 
dook IIId ulihltoo Inctudod. tho .. 
kitchen with rnkrowl~ on 
buill".. 1 t 75 ' 351.0441. 

IUlIIIlllnlll 81uoo? TIIE'I rna" 
tho IlvJng lilY w,'" "'-. 
apac50UI aummtr room rent ... 
·F ... cable. open kllellon. 
351-825$ 

lAIIQl, lurnllhld j ctoel to 
co"""' .. '"'" e_ end quloL 
.v,'iobIo Irnmodll\oIy, _. 
678-2512 

LAIIGE room. fumlohod. eJooo. In 
Iorgo houII. IU_ oublol, $250 
lor sum_ plus ulild .. :131-7423 

IIIIIlIlII With 1111 0pI1on, lit", 
btoc:ka I.om campul Fum_. 
...... two bIIhs ""lit _ 
Some h ... Microwave! 
ret rlglr,tor "eduoId IUmtnef 
..I. Nopo1L~IO 

NEW AOS slan II tho bottom 0' 
the oolun\nI 

SUMMER SUBlET 

su_!~ IUbioI. foil 001-. _ 
bed.oom. cloM, ~W pard '""'" 
porcil 350-4110 

W~NT TO .E. OR FIND A NANN~' 
READ TH! DAILY IOWAN 
CLAIliflEDS 

CHEAP tum"", ""'1oL ono 
bedroom .....- ctooo 10 Law 
lIti'idlng and Mottotli HtetI_ 
poId AIC, PO",,", 1Irr"- -_ :131-1241 

TWO _ on CHntOll 51_ WI' 
V\c1onan houII 3J11.4701 

~ 1Uel!T. I.Aoy I ... Two 
bedroom. w.w. AIC paid fIoot. 
I ... pewltl'" laundry 0-10 
camp"" on bull,,,. IIont 
IIOgOtIll>Io 33H f 61 

IUNNV. iltlglOM blGroo .... 0UlM. 
NC Fuml!U" .... iobIo """'
oubl.tlFIII option ~~ 
HIW poJCI, 331-4211 

IUIIIIIR ... bIoI, grelt ~ 
ROOll ln eomlortable okIor _ . Cr"" IOCItIon, HIW pald IIonI 
_1. loundry, 011 IIbhllOO ~ 331-1413 

ON! block irom compus, tUII 
..modoIed • .. lIItorl dryoo. -. 
kitchln/ belh . • 11 Utlht .. po\d Ad 
No 43. Koyalont Proporty 
lA.nagoment J38.e28II 

plld. IISS. C.II Bon. 354-88SS 

PRIVATE bedroom lit comtOrtlble 
homo. good 10000ion. 1_ WOIhorI 
dryer. unlilrnishod 337-7081 

IiIALEif'EIiAlE rooma. c_ In. 
I>JC. cooking prlvllog.. 337-2573 

NE!D I compact rotrlgor.tor IItIo 
lummer? Big Ton IIonIlls. Inc . 
hu two. th'". and fou, cu rt. 
modaIl ... aliltblo Irom 
$25/lUmmor 337~ 

FALL: furn/olled lingle in quill 
bUilding . prl •• " rofrlgorllor . 5185 
u""tin Includod. 337-4785 pm 

GILlEIIT MANOR. I.toJo -. 
two bedroom SUIfI_1 loll aptron 
Lv"",o" .. e\ooO Summer "'fOti
.bIe 33HMII 

. 'R! ~.iIt' Choapool ronli 
lornalft, _ bedroom HIW pood 
Ctooo CoM Htty _logo 
ovon.ngo, ott .. 5 00 3314M1 

11" willt May .... 1 F ........ _ 
room .. h._ HIW pool 
AIC. porIIlng 15 mlllu" .. lilt I. 
downl_ 354-1511 

RooIlIIATI!I : W. ha .. roaldartll 
who need roommlltl lor ant. two ..aotI for mltu~. nontmoking ,_ 5125/ monlh Phont 

11IE U If I ..... FIRST AVE. 
MINI MALl 

----AUTO PARTS 
.nd thrH bedroom 'POrtmonll 351-8016 • • hor 7pm. 
Intorm.Uon II POlted on door at 

FIIU, May _ Alleva, Ih'" 
bedroom. one block from __ 
Di ... w._. microw ... , Ale H,W 
po\d 1131-~S 

IUIIIIIII ..,bIftI /011 ""lion I.Aoy 
I ... OM _r_, Soullt Von 
Duron. _ 10 campus. POoooII/y 
lumlahod 3$1.111t .... -..... 

II ..... 

"c:ii;;:';" 
a--. ....... ...... " ..... 

Coot rIC ..... 
Qym _ 111. 111. • 
0.,1101 __ ". ---",,-_ ..... . 
Fklurwcent I~t ".tu .... with 
bII"I. ~. 
F~~t tlghl 'heM'''' w1fhoul 
belilol • • •. ., 1. mm movie PfOtKton, • 00k __ ."!Mg • 
Oek..,.., ..... , .. 
L!9hI-'9llI ..... 1 _\ling,,, F __ _ 

a..", __ bl_ ." 
BirchwOOd folding cMIfi. '" • SoIkI 00ft doorI, _ 

HoIow 00f'II dOOrS . .. 
IBM MtmOry 1., _ .. 

!tIM co~ _lrIc: II .. 
13~, ~11"._ 

I8UCOrroetlNj 

_r/o'~.""" 
CantIlTon'. Itt MtrnoIy-

Typowritoro.". 
CMIO o*utalOt R·1OOO wlpnnt out, ... 
• _ prtnl d.,... III 
f:nv4I"OM*'1t11 hOodI. • _ 

Pri,..T~,. 
AcIdI T.."..lnI'" • 

~-... 
_ittormlnol. " 

.iil ............. ..... -.... ........ -...... 1111 ........ Mlft __ 1IL .... _-
MISC. FOR SALE 

(101,,110 Happy Jack ',) 

337-6318 
ep.n 7 Deye A WHk 

• ~ .... ~~ 
NIC! clMn double bed. $SO, 
Wick .. chllr. ItO. 337-4813, 

QUUN-IIZI! complot. w.torbed, 
SIOO or BO 354.()()16. 

FOR .. Ie: Two couch" .nd Iinglo 
bed .•• ry negOlllblo. 351~89T. 

NOT coming back until t.lI'r 
Furnltur. Iy.llibl. In August. BId. 
dISk. drn .. r. otc. Inqu lrln. 
337-8391 

TICKETS BATT!AII!.S. slarters. ,It.,nltorl, 
water pump., radiator •. New. ultd 
or robullt lis low .s S10 00 

Mr BIll ', Auto Part. 
338·2523. G78-23211. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

WESTWOOD IIOTOAI 
Finest used, for.lgn, 

domestic auto ul.s/Mrvlce. 
354-«45 

VAN IUAUTO 
W. bUl' Mil. Comp .... So .. 

____________ 1 hundred,l Spocllll.lng In 
$500-$2500 c.,.. 831 Soulh 
Dubuque. 338-3434 

USED FURNITURE MOVING 

WANT to DUY usedl wrteked cars! 
truck •. 351~31 I. 628..\971 (loll 
IrH) , 

I ~IIIE"ER WHEN 
Elltdato PIozI 

Offering qu.llty uNd furniture 
II rononoblo pri_. 

35f.()78e. 

.10 TEN RfNTALIINC. hOI 
refrlg.rltors 1hitt .,. twlct the tlz. 
ot lho Unlvorai1y·I. but tost only 
$10,00 mort fa, lhe entlr. ~001 
yo.r. 337-6348. W.· .. In tho 
Toloconnoct yoIl_ POp". 

DElli. lor go. used ollic. typo 
dISk. C.1i .nor 5prn. 3311-31167 . 

USED CLOTHING 

IfCOND HAND IIOIIn 
II Fie. 1A.r1t1l typo Iloro on tho 
eorolYlllo Strip. one block _t 01 
Junction 1185 and e Wnl. 351-8881 , 

DID IIOYING IfRVICE 
1Ip1~monl sized 100di 

Phon • . 338·3g1)9 

I WILL may. you . S25 • truck lo.d . 
John. 883·2703 

YOU CALL 
WE HAUL 

Thai', III; no job too Dig or 100 
""'011. 683-2808 

IIOVING south? H ... ronted truck 
to Temp • • Florld8, have cergo 
room. 331-U859. 

IIOVINO AND HAULING 
e.peritnced-+iOMlI prie .. 

0..1d. 354-6848 .• ny/lme 

GARAGE/PARKING 

NEAR DOWNTOWN 

through Ford lAotor Crod.1 
Co 

lor puro_ only 
• CHOICE OF 

FINANCE PLANS: 

IIIOP tho .UDGIT Il10', 212 t 
- __________ 1 Soulh Rlve,.ldo O.Ivo. lor good 

usld clothing. smoll kllchon lIoms. 
ole. Open _ry day. e:4H 00. 
338-3418 

'15 monthly , C~apor by y.ar 
Inqulro 354-3405 .ftor Bpm or II 
H.unted Booklhop .nor 1:30pm. 7 
dlYS wllkly 

lAY! ... 
on out~~ merch.ndl. 

GILBERT STREET PAWN 
354-1t10 

POOl _. fuf~oIlf. _tl, 
_rtlCld. EC. S3OO; Il10. ofICtrio 
~rite<. VOO. a.o. 3$7_5. 
AIIx. 

LMIIG In lho do'me no" year? 
Aonl eompod 'mrlgorllon lor 
lelal Th ... 11111 .... II.blo. FIOI 
......,. BIg Ton 1Iont.11 Inc.• ·,.In tho T_ phone _ ., ..... , 

ANTIQUES 

AHT1QUIIiAll 
W. h.VO I ... .,.,. In I 

1IIWIyo wllh 'roah mo.ch.ndr ... 
At S07 South GIlIIon 

1C>-5pm 
7dIYSI_k . 

AVAILABL! mid·MlY. lock-up 
garage. Johnoon SlrHI. 351-3738 

STORAGE 

ITORAQ!·ITOIIAGI 
Minl·"lrehOUM uni'l Irom S'x 10', 
U.Sto,."'t. 0I0t13374S08. ' 

1.'" IIONT! CAIILII , runl good. 
higH ml'"r. S800 Kurt, 351.()811. 

"'" CHEYITT1! . 1eOO; tt7e 
Pecor, $400. Engl_ .~d body .ro 
pood """,,.Iio. 33I.()()M, 

414 Edt lA.rkot lor you 10 pick up FUIIH'IHED. Shoro kitchen ."., 
LAIIOE bedroom Sn ... kitChen. beth with twO grlO lIudontl. 
b.th . 1I.,ng r""",. Utilltln. StSO CIoao 35/-!I78 
month. NO IeoM. 351·5270. LAIIGE room In hou .. clo .. 10 
IIAY/AUGUST fIM Fornolo lor campUI. lumlolted. $140 .• voHablo 
summer. own room. two bedroom lA.y t5 338-34211 . 
'partmonl. Soulh JohnSOn. HIW TWO rOoms, su"".,... $130 oodt 
Plld. NC. rol1t nogoli.blo. Dodge ItrMI. ut"ltloa poid 
...."'I.blo 1A1, II. 353-5060. 354-i434 
353-0036 

OWN bedroom In thr .. bedroom 
IUIIIIER &Jor F.II F.male Sublol with t.1I option CIoN. HIW 
noodod. Shero IIUR 2 Bedroom. p.ld. I>JC IAII' frH I '140/ montl\. 
New c.rpot. dlshwuhor. oIC SUO. nogotlll>le 337_. Clro! KOIp 
~35~I~~~4O=.~354~-8~7~46~· ________ I ~try~ln~g~I ____________ ___ 

IIALE. $200 g.l, IOU bedroom. THIIU or fou' rooml In I.rgo 
utili" ••• CIOH In. Furnlahlngl, hOUR, I.rge y,rd1 _claM, pet~ 
kllchon. VCA. IIppor . .... herl much mo ... :lS4-t858. 211 EMI 
=::..::354-4=533=-_____ 1 ::::Da:::YOn::.:J::po:;,,:rt:,... _____ _ 

FIliAl!!, nonsmoker. 10 ""ro 
downlown ",In mont. h,rdwood 
1100 ... illgn .,.illngs . .. coIlenl 
I_lion. own room. 51110. 
337*22 

IIIII!OIATELY. nonomolling. 
I"",hone. cl_. eloon. II70-11O 
~70 

1l00MI. CIOOI to PontIC ... t 
Summer .nd F.llleoIlng Ad No 

IIIIIIIIR ..,bIe~ loll opllon 
Down_n atudlO. 1·2 people HIW 
pold S300 monllt Avotioblo Mod
/.All Hopo!lIb!o UI-CIIn 

FRO ktt fOI aigtllng Potttacrllt 
Ale. et_, ono bedroom. betcony. 
porklng _ 

1UIIIIIIIl\lbIII. IWO Dldroomo 
... lIlblo In • th_ bedrOGnl 
ttpartmonl. HIW pold. lie. lIundl)' 
IICIiIiIOI, I ... porking. vory _ 
10 OImpul. tont "'fOtioblo 
354-5131 

FAll OI'TIOII. Largo two 
bedroom. plrillng, WiD, '.'4 
minute •• Ik 10 Law. Ipor1s, 
HOtpitll. _ 10 compul 0-
1oca11on. ""I noyotl_ I 7~10t 

FOR malo Itudartt. elOlllo on - , ...... ~ 
U 1. ........ , H ',_1.. tty, •• u Two bedroom, poeM. drlhWlIhef' , 

NEED roomm.tn lor lummer .ndll ,,0:..::35::.:1::-II03::::1~ _____ _ 
0' 1.11 MicrOWI'f" , lir -
conditioning. dilttwoallor. 

::;n~"""=·::.lr;=OIP'=:;: .. ·~---== ___ 1 AIC Wntgo .. Y~I .. ~I)' lWu" 
GREAT locliion. Riliion Croolt I""'IIIR lublOl! 1.11 op"on a- ~1 . M'l 11M 51110 """,It plul 1'2 
Summer onl,. one month 'rM. 2.3 In· hll IAlrktt, 3311·2437 ulilitle' 331-I0Il. _I .... 

338-0091 

p!raonl notded 351-8310. I1n. Ltrgo. III," btoc:~' !rom OM bed,oom lpar1ft1onl. F • 
MALI 10 Ih.r. apo~menl .. lth campu ...... ned kltchonilMttl\, .11 option. W .... lng dill"'". hott 
nonlmoklng gredu." lIudonl. utilitioa pold, no Ie ... Wooltdoyl Included, AIC I30OI mo,,", 

In Juo. I. Ront $167 501 t-lip m .. 354-11444. E_lngsl 527 Ron_ 336-»41 , 
. 3 blocks from downlo.n . _kondl. S38.()870. II1II11111 ... -. May I,.., ono 

~::::.:::.=::...p~.::tt::.· _____ IIU.LIT I .. go rOO<ft! loll opltOn n bedr""", _~. ono bIocIt 
houII , 11:16. uI,1I11oa InctudOCl. lrom d_l_ end _s, on 
lur~lahod. '1M IlUnd". c_ JofIo .... n SIINt I300I_ 
Av.illI>le _10,..., 3J11.&3M 350-.;,;,..,;;241$...;,;. _______ _ 

==::L...C::.:..:.::.:.... ______ I ::;p,;;;"'~----------- IIIIIIII~ oublol, Foil CII'I-
ClEAN ,.aclous. ".I!lblf JUne lIooul"ul th,.. bod_. CIiIII 
.nd July only, r""",.ble C_ 'IpInrnontJ. IWO 1Mt"" , NO • 

=:"":':===-----1 In ... II 337-_ . balcony 'acing City ,.t1t llenl 
'~lllA'" Auguli. Own room In ~Ioble CatI3Jll. .. " 
Ihr .. bedroom. 010. ,000mm.lOI. TWO bedroom, Ootolvttll. S3OO. 

::::!!:::..::::::::.:.:::. _____ .I A.llton Crook, lummer onl,. Jodi. unlurnl.11Id Avalloblo Juno 1, la-
(~E!:)338::::::..7;.::t6::,4::.. _______ 1 option 337-1117, ofI"noono, ... " 
IlHAIII kltclton, two betlli. living -=,;;;In;.Jrc... _______ _ 

::.:
:..::::.;.::::::::... ________ .1 room ond utll""'. 1140 338-8735 "MALI, _ bedrOOtII. nleo 

houM. ctooo In. porlling 1182110 
TWO tem.te non,,.,Oklng room- VOUR bOlt optIonl Fum/olled plu' "4 utltl1toa. 3J8.2tilt 
mat" •• nlld 10 ....... Iii... _ bed_ In lo<go _ . 
bedroom iIP.~mont 1112!i SOulh noor compu .. WIOItorIDryoo. IIIIIIIIR. tllroo bed"""", NO. 
Chnton lor ,.11 353-1375 COhl,,!! lonl 11110 -. 381-7* M., I .... reduoocf ..,.1 DfAlI 

il3l-UII 
IUMIIIII lublot-<>wn bedroom. __ llIlUbIf~ loll optton, IIrgo 
II .. mlnutt. Irom compu •. I.Aoy room. trIlIlttoo pOIcj , II\eIt k_ LOOII NO fURTIIIRI F_ 
I .... negoliablo 3¥ ..... 7, .nd beth. own "','"'_. "artItd "" _ "'''''' Th", - Iound". __ PO.~lng . OM ___ • 1.,lootle 
"IIAlI, tor IUmmer. HIW pold Diotk ',om Art twlkHng, local"'" art CUI/tON ItINt AIC. 
~C. cl_ln. Aonl nogotl_. '14OImonth caliD-1II84 poMIbMlty oIlIfIlROOM FII/M· 
I16::.:,H..;,';:30::, ___________ II'I!ftif?,===JoIf=ray=':,.. ____ I TUN! tIont ~-. • ,·1 _ 

II1IIII1II .... bIftI foil OOIIon, 
_ntowrt llud'O • • votl_ 
onytlme ."-r mid 1Aoy. ,IeIt 
IOCIlIon I16t·IOII 
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, - FOR RENT 
___ " ... bIet, foM opliOll lIew ... 01 .I.rt .1 1M boIIom of 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 

FOR RENT DI Classifieds ~ _ .om! (I_In, :::lho:..::c=oIum:::~ .. ______ . 1 
;... porklng, AIC, HIW paid, Iwo 
~~ I*r_, l.und')' IIVII 

I .. EDI ... TE OCCU' ... NCY 

... 10111 337-t1Ot 

;;0 bId,OO'", fell opllon, 
,.;.oed ..,,1, Illy Ir .. , I\JC, CIoII, 
poI!, A,·, .... 

Iootch Pine ApMmenta 
tH .......... eor.lwIIIe 

WE !IAn IT AU. ,. YOU 
....... ~ &-12monlhl. 

............... St.rtlng.1 $250 to S32O . 
• ..,.. f. CIIIIII ..... .1"". • EHlcltncltt. S2aO ... 

• Siudio wi", don. $210 • 
• I 1* • .,.,.. with don (."",11 2 bf<IrOOlll', $285 
... Herol lneluded 

'HlUri"9: Enormou. courtyard with 50 1001 pool. 
luxurloully londlelpod; off.lfNl parklnll: on bu.llne: 

.,.., U of I HoIi>h.lt: At: laundry; 
on-ollO m.nage",..' .nd malnlfn ...... ........... ---

.t.,771 

REDUCeD RfNT CLOSE TO UI 
Ono bed.oom, .1~lOnl downlow" HOSPIT'ATS 
Ioc.llon. Lincoln MonlllJlm""" AI.; 

338-3701 . Newer 2 BR ••• n. June 1. Room 111 Communications Center 
II/W l'uml.hed, I\JC, ol ... lOr, 

... V ......... lLE JUNE I deck. PI'III, lOCunly 
One bedroom. '185. Two . entrance. DutUnt, nopell, 
bldroom.1375. 011 Bonlon. C.II MOD POD, INC, 
tOr more dollll • . Lincoln 351-(11112 

~M.n~.a-;;mon~,. 33I-~310ii;" E1-I~~~::::::::~1 APARTMENT APARTMENT 
LE ..... NG FOIl JUNE 1 T 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations . 

DUPLEX CONDOMINIUM 

FOR SALE ... ND ' ... Ll IUIiMER sub~\. Fill opllon· FOR RENT FOR REN TNIIH bed.oom lown""" .. , 
MELROSE lAKE CONDOMINIUMS Iplclou. l1udio, hard .. ood 1100'", oJ<yllghl, dloh .. _. oH-ttfNI 

201 ·247 Wood.ldo Drl.. HIW pal~, lois ot .. ind ..... CIoIi. parki"9. conl .. l.h. qulot, WID. LCIn' condom"'I .... , ono I*room. 
T .. o bedroom. two bllh. lu.ury Oft·"'"t pa.ki~ AVllllble lollY I . ONE bedroom, ovalloble JIHlI I ... W_ Augull. no pelS. A~" Immodil.oly _1I.bIe. _ndo. 
unll •• tIryI/9hlt, Clnl .. I.lr. f290. 337·7821 . Ind! o. AugUUoII I . ~~ ~~~ :7:::3Op:=:.::.:::.m.,.::354-::.:.;222=':;;. _____ 1 RoomJ. f42,000. 354-5111 • 
MCurity building, WIO possible. SUlLEr "'IJI thr" bedroom, SCOTSDALE Street, near jy .... " • ..,..... .. ~ 
undl<ground p.rklng. _. .nd _low Collogo. f285. HIW fl'JllClmlCY. on. end two 1,2, a IEDROOII homn. I()l(, 
o'ltrtooklltg .. lrOM Lak • • walking close In, downtown location. p.id. no pttl. 1571-2&48. bedroom, 1245- $355. Vard, down, linll"ong lVIi .... cali 
dill''''' 10 I ... and modiCOI ClOtn. 11f1Jl, mony Cl...,., HIW 210 6th SlIeet, Coralville !::::::"::::.!::'::::":::::":'=::""---I oHoI .... l porkl"ll. no pelS. Aliti' 3504-3412 lor oppoInl",""llo_ 
ochooll. lincoln M."og ....... " p.ld. l.undrY I.cllllios. 331·1128. 351 .1 n7 ..... IIaE IPIrtmonlln hlslorlc :-':::3Cip.::f.:.m.....:," .;.354-~222-:-:1,...:::-;::-:~ __ 1 ::_=:._:=::;:;.... _____ _ 
338-3701 . 1U1L!T IorlJl ono bldroom. cloll Office Hours: ~~n~o~~.~: ~,. TWO bedroom. c_III. no CONDOMINIUM 

REDUCED RENT In. downlown 10Cllion. CIoI~. 9-noon. 1·5 pm M-F 331-3103. II'''IJI •• Ir. WIO.lmmodlollly. 
IMMEDI ... TE OCCUP ... NCY I.rg • . mony clo,,'s. HIW paid. 9-noon Sat. $400. 351-3:190. 

IIEL~OSE lAKE APARTMENTS I.undry I.cllities. 331·1128. IP ... CI_two bedroom. HIW .:.:.:.::..:.:......:::-------1 FOR RENT 
112 bllh AIt.r Hours: 338-1182 poid. no pet" oHoI_ po.king. TEN lLOCKSI, .... PonIlC-' HUII·lhrw bldroom. 1 •. IUILn lorgo two bedroom. dOlI WID In bulldlnll. 718 EUl bed Lo 

new carpet, HCllrlty buildlng,"walk In. downtown location. elM". two room. rge • .unny 
10 taw .nd modlCilschool .. WID larg •. m.ny clolllli. HIW paid. EMERALD COURT BUIII"9I", f480. 361-8820. kilchon. lira- Ylfd. oHllrMl ----------·1 hook·up, glf·lJeI· lIncoln laundry I.clillies. 337·1128. 535 Emerald Street SPACIOUS furnlshldlPlrtmont porkl"9. CI" . _.1 dfJll'. S3IIO 
M ... monl.3311-3101 . 101 two t ......... Veor'a I...... diopolll , .pplltnClO. Juno 1. 

N~R Ifficltr1cy a •• illblo Iowa City· 337·4323 "ugu.1 1. 337.2841. plu. ulilil'" 331-1114. 

IF YOU OfFER A PIIOF!SSIONAL 
Immodll1l1y. lour blocks Irom Office Hours: ~!!!~'::::':..:!::'::'::'-____ I 

1'OII1e.~Juno. _. 
ctUItI. one I*fOOIft lpIfI_1 w"" plenty .. '001II and .ho_. 
:I64-IIi II. mom .... or _'!'v"' 
'AU opIlon _ """. 1200 
_ .... '"'" _oom, H/W 
pM.1\JC, on .... roull "33. 
:Ifi4.:!IIS 

~~~~~~~ ___ .II!RVICE, LEY THE COMMUNITY 
;;; KNOW ABOUT IT THROUOH THE 

compus. All appliances. NC. nnoon. 1.8 pm M-F SUIIIIER sublotl t.1I opllon. two 
bllcony. NCurity 'ntrance. no IT' bedroom, cIoN 10 hospitall 
pats. S2e01 monlh plus oItclrlcil,. 9-4 Sat. 11 · 4 Sun. O.kcresl. qulo~ coblo. 354.1643. 

HAn" liKE TO SELL Clot q_ 
floul1o In T1fI! D ... ILY 10W ... N 

EXcellENT _ otdI one ond 
Iwo bedroom condoo. _Ino. 
oH-tt_ parki"ll. 1oJC. W/O. 
Su.....,.. ond Foil lolling. ftd No. 7. 
351-aoo1. 

RENT nogotlable: Two bedroom 
Condo. 1oJC. I.undry, palkl"ll . ..... 
EconofOOdo. A_bII J\lno 1. 

.... mll bed, .... in two--, 
c- lumtontd C'
~152. M," 

lIay t .... ,.., 
Ono room In Iwo 

- cerpetlng, 
CalM Uz. 

'AllllIlDe MAIIOII 
WIS. 

_ 21*room 1IpI",","", 

Gas hMt. cent,.'.i, 
_ . gorI>OOt dI_1 

L.aIOt IIvIna room .nd bed""",," 
/lininll_ 

eourt/Wd-
On buotlno 

1521 5th 51.. Cor.lvilio _1 
,AIIII "-loCI ... ,AllTllfNTI 

Spartlll"9 cllon 
lu.ury 2 _ ...... 'pa,,",",,1 

~ mlnu .. 10 Unl,.,oIIy HoIi>itol 
On CoraMIlO """int 

Low ulililloo 
Lara- kHchon ""'" dlohwulltr 

1521 5th 51.. CorolvlllO _I 
COM Iboul ou, _In opoc:lol 

DAILV IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 
3U·5114. 

AVAILABLE 
JUNE 1 & 

AUGUSTl 
New Iwo bedroom. $380, 

H/W paid. Westside. Near 
new law building. Large 
bedrooms, large dosets, 
laundry Iacilltlel, .oft 
water, Ale. off'lree! 
parldng. busllne, J'ftt 

controll appliances, on-site 
manager. 

338-5736 

TWO bedroom dupl •• cloM to 
.... ey Hoopitol. Pots nogOII.blt . 

~~----~~--1~~~~~===-1~33I-~~~1. ________ __ 

ITUDIO 1PI~1TIIn1 clOll 10 
campus. IVIllable now, HIW peid, 
ftd No. 90. KlJllone Proporty 
Monogo ..... \. 336-6288. 

=:'::;''::::::!::'=~::::''----I UIIICIf two I*room .pa~mont. 
... 1101li0 Juno I. clool. $315. 
354-1113. 

NEED "f~ IN ... HUIIAY???? 
CAll THE DAIL V 10W ... N 

!::::!:.':"::'=:":::::':::::"':'=-I CUSIIFlE08. 33S·5T14. 

1&2 
Bedroom 

Apartment. 

Fro" '265 
3 lIH,oolll. A .. iI.bI. f ,Om $320 

I/.t .nd wu~r paid . ~lo\'e, r"'ri~eralor, 
dl poul. oll·.tre t r,arking. pl.yground / plcnic 
Ir • . I.und,,, f.cl Ille • . Units available lor 
lin I ... coupl".nQ I.mllles 

ON em BUSUNE. 1 MILE WEST OF CAMPUS 
0Ika ..... Monde; fJ..,.. 9-5 

2626 BARTELT RD. • 3S 1.0938 -,---_., 
_IICY~ ",-, UI_. ut.tlilo. cotor 
TY . ......... Ioundry on ....... itoI. 

III,. AI .. moolhly, 
354-6500. 

I.OCA THIll 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 

1-5 minute 
walk to class 

.IIINE 1 
JULV 1 

AUGUIT 1 
New one bedroom, west slct., neer 
La School, HIW paid . I.undry. 
bUllino. offstrMl parking. 
ohopplng. 1oJC. 331-5736. 

~f bedroom. cION in. WID 
=;:;';===~':;""----I tum_, COli .~er 3pm. 

'1oJC, hIo_ potd 

· 2 -.ntng pooII 
. c- ID IIDIpI\8II ond '*""'" 
'0.._ 
• ~ -., our SprIng 

SpodoI 

HOUrI. H pm MooI.fri . 

.'2 Sot. 
100 WIlT __ IT. 

.. tnl 

331-7041. 

'ALLIIENT ... 18 nNr downl ...... 
Ioflll thrll bed.oomo, HIW. bIIIc 
CObia pald. loJC, I.undry. parking. 
dloh .. uhtr. busllOPS al doo,. 
338-4114. 

NOW NlNTING for fUm."., and 
till, bMUlIfUltwo bed,oom IPIn· 
_II. HIW ond bIIIc c.bIe paid. A 
hop and a otclp 10 hooplliis .nd 
low 1Choot. Loundry. IVC. parking. 
Bu. 1101>1 In Ironl 01 doOI. 
338-4114. 

, ....... : lara- two bldroom 
ipIIrt"'-"t in baernent of hou .. : 
f325 plu ..... ,rici1y: 331-4785' PM. 

3h ELUI AVENUE 
Fall, l'flII thlll bedroom 
ljIIrtmonll in .- 12·pt.l. V.ry 
_ U"~ HOOP/III. "" 
Muieum, WUlic, Hanctwr 100 
lral .... ililo. Sorno .um_ .uble,. 
... 11_. 338-eICle .~ .. ~ pm. II 
no ... _ : 331-1056. 

DeLUXE TWO IfDllOOll 
Oulot pro'-lon.1 l1mOlph ... . 
sppll.nCII plu. dltpOlll, red .. . 

---'=":";;::;";=~--'I '1I1IJe. dioh .. -. ond 1oJC. W.lk 
In clOMI. lighlld palki"ll. Ioundry. 
nice ... kIo!IliaI noighborhood. 
con_ien! 10 WId· Lo .. ComPUI 
.nd buotln. on Sun .. \. HIW paid. 
no pili. Augusl 1 I ..... 1315/ 
.... ,n. 361-5490. 

PIT .Ido IocIllon. 5p<Ic1ou. two 
IIIdroom apartmenl. COli 351-4439 
.fIII epm 

faLL RtNTALI 
CLOSE IN 

'Untumllhod two bldroom. "HIW 
potd. 'Coolrll AI" ·Off·.,. .. 1 park. 
1"11, 'Uunel')' I.clllll ... $310-~. 
no pili, Il2IJ to ... A ... u • . C.II 
337·2313. 

DOWNTOWN. lara- on. bldroom. 
_ poet ~ lor 111m"'" .nd 
fill. 331·11 ... 

LAKESIDE 
Now RonLlng (or 

Immodiat.o Occupancy. 
Summ~r 10 Fan 

I Bdrm. Townhou ... 
I Studioe 

£1\10)' our Clubhho ..... 
[urd .. Room, Olympic 

Pool. Slunu. '!\lnnll 
Courla 

Free HOil ' On OUillne 

Slop by or ""It. 

Mod Pod . Inc. 35Hll02. . AIt.r Hou,,: 337-4338 A 1U"~II_Ct"'L 
IDEAL downlo .. " 1000lion. Subl., WES"'" I'TE vn.' • Ono bedr.,.,... $275 on a 3- monlh 
0 .. bldroom. 1.11 opllon, HIW 1 un "" ..... DNLV. All UlililiOI polel 
plld, laundry. A.allobl. 600.714 Westgate .. copl oItcltichy. GIOI1IoCOIIon 
Immodilllly S3OO. 331-3120. .nd on bUill".. COli Mond.y. 
351-11236. Iowa City· 351 ·2905 FridlY. 8.5prn or SolurdlJl. 

Off' Hou II-n .... savilio. 338-1175. TWO bId.oom. quiot ... ..,side. ICe 11: 

C ...... SlFlEDS. 

354-34811. 

HOUSI. WIIITED MOBILE HOME 

R~IPONIIILE dog-ownor_ 
I .. xponotvo houllng _. compus. FOR SALE 
Nancy, 35+8331. 335-5812. r.otdonliol IOClllo". fo,/C . modem 9-noon. 1·8 pm M-F UI _TH OUIUCIUE IT. 

equipped kllchln. HIW paid. cabl. 9-4 Sat.. " · 4 Sun. Clo .. 10 c.mpus. ono bed.ooml. 1_ "'TlANTIC, 14180. Iwo 
... lIlbto. on·sll. parkl"g. $375/ AIt.r Hou,,: 337-4331 HIW fUlniohid. AVlil.ble Augull I . _ 1.,. Mor- ... rty Ju .... c'-". bedroom. ono bath. _ I dryo<, 
monlh. 351.1903 or 337·3382. R.nl trom $2110-$320. 351-11218. qUIeI, ... bedroom IPIrllnlftl Clnlrll ai •. Doyo, 35&-4135. uk lor 
NOW IIUinll for summe' .nd f.lI . • Two Bedrooms $34> OVERLOOKING Flnkbln. Golf .. ith plenty ot room .nd chiroc:t.r. Mlrght. Aher 5pm, 82e-e2Si. 
Spacious one .nd Iwo bod,oom $400 . Cou,,", OM .nd two bedrooml. 35+9618. momlnlJl or 0Ytr11nga. tTl A IlUUTYI 
,pln ..... ts In qulol rosidlnllll Bed $450 1325 .nd S380 'tIpICllvoty. HIW 12185. two bedroom . .-
nolghbofhood on ... 11 sldo. HIW • Three rooms paid. no pelS. 354-11124 or ___________ 1 ponoll"9.'- corpol. tuml_. 

paid. cats pormlUod, gardons en~ • Bus Service 3_5. USE FOR SALE oIIlrtod. nice lot. f411t16. tlnoncl"9 
g."1JeI lYall.bl • . 331-3221 . • laundry Facilities FAll 10 .. 1"9 .• r.nol hooph.1s HO ..... iI.blO. 
CLOI~ nur CurrMtr, large one IocJtlon. Beeutitul three bedroom Holiday Mobile Homes 

I u/W • Swimming Pool I 331·71 lie. bldroom. IdIol lor coup •. n .p.nmonts. IIIeludOl II IIOUIE tor 1110 by o .. nor. 
paid . NC. parl<ing. I •• ilablt • 24·Hour Maintenance .pplilncea plu" miclow,,,. two "lIl1cll .. _ sldo, 21. Oberlin 1.71_010II, 1~.70. thfll 
Immodl.I.Iy. 1.11 opllon. 351·9510. bllh •. 11."lng 11 I~ plUl SlrMl. Spill_I. lour bldroom.. bedroom. twO bl1I1. CI ... , 
35Hl741,337·M31. ulilillos. Call_" . 11 no t 1/2 """,". I.mlly .oom wllh dlsh .. uh ... microw_ Bon.AIII. 
ONE I*room u"illn Cortl.III.. RENT lIa .. nabie . .... I .I~ • . on. ~.!!:n"~ .. ~.::.:r • .:354-:=22~33::;· _____ .1 IIroplac.. CIOII 10 ochool • . cIIy- 354-1454, after 4:30pm. 
Ale, on busline. Private backyard bedroom aplr1ments, WID, TWO bedroom, very CiON In, HI W care Ind bu • . Double gar.ge. 14.,2 IIONAI"!. two bedroom, 
lor IIInnl"ll and am.n glldon. off·.,_1 parking. Summar .nd 1.11 p.ld, nlc. 0_ ho_. bMulltul conIrli hlltlalr. '12.500. 338-0409. fUll kllchon, NC. WIO, "'urblshld, 
S290. 351-4310. !!!slng. Ad NO. 5. 351-3031. _rI<. w.sherl dryor on UBT sldo. by 0_', "" new CO.pol. mu.,_1 On bUilino. 
N- O on- bedloom, c lose 10 Fi.1d THROE bedroom, clo .. in. proml .... near Morey HoopIlll , ftd. ochool • . • hoppinll. Ihr .. bedroom ~Jo:::hn.::::.. :::354-;1=::::::784:::::,. _____ _ 

- • ...,. IE: No.64. K.ystone Property Manage. '.neh. Immecul ... , r't4W .HICltncy _ 
House. Sublo .... I.1I op.ional . ..c.llonl conditio". F.n I •• sl"ll. nm~e::nl::.. :::33H2118~=::" ______ I'U",ac..nd cenllli li,. 11Uoo. IT\IDENT COUPlE'S ~I 
Well-malnl.lned. 1295. 354-4913. WID. off .. ,.oot porking. HIW pold. - Appolnl.....,. only. ~. hom. : 12.80. qule~ ... r compu. 

Ad No. 3. 35H1037. .....ROE downlown "udlo. $300. :Z~====::....=..:c.. __ 1 and pllYlJrOUnd. f4OOO. 3I1~. 
S''''CIOUS. on. bedroom, Ihr.. he.U Wal., paid. no pols. HOIPITAI. .lclnity. -' sido. by 
blocks from c.mpus, parking ON! bedroom, remodeled. corner .35~1:.:.2~4:.:.'5:::' ________ 1 owrter. Four bedroom rlnch. 1 31. ,.11 AM!.neAN, 14){70, thr .. 
avallabl • • M.y rO",lr ... 337·5811 0110 ... and Governor for - bllh. lull _,. dol.chod bedroom. NC. W/O. ohId. _ , 
0 .. r..:~=;::2=2:::2·'_ ______ l lmmodl.l. I ..... $240. 354_5184. 411 EAST MARKET g.,._. on bU.llno. $66,900. now c.,pal W .. tern Hili .. 
- One bedroom. central Ilr, Ilundry. - 64s..2429 FOUft blocks from campul. all LARQI! two bedroom condo, west IIor", • . 335-7.429 5-9pm: Sund.y~ Open Hou .. : Sunday, 1-Cpm, Of ::::=::.=.. _______ _ 
ulililies pold. shlr. ba.h, 1175, sldo. on bus roul •. qull1.nd cl •• n. Thurldl,: 351.2236. ..:ap::::.:;,poIn~'.;.ITIIn=';",' 33=1-8..:-,182::::..,. ____ I lin HOllYP ... RK, Ih ... 
Ivallable June 1. Ad No. 94. 338·9366. TI"ro of generic apartment bedroom_, on. bath, large CO't'f~ 
Keyslone Proporly Mlnoa-monl. S350 Iwo bedroom, IhrH blocks SUMIIER .nd 1.11 r..".ls. E"r. IlvInll? WI ~ two opecill,.... _. _. Chi ... hUlch, "0... I 
338~88. II Id large delux, two bedroom on lor 1110 In Ih. ~' • . UnlqUl, rtfrige,"or, wuher, dryer. cenlr • 

Irom c.mpus, .11 uIIII •• pa . W twind 0 I .. -ar U I ~ I 10 "UST 8E SEENI ONE bldloom officloncy, IhrM Wllkda~ 9-6p.m .. 354·1144-4: 01. r , ,~ .. turbiohod. old" 1wo-slory I r. very c .n. ~ 
blocks from campus. HIW paid, fYenJng~W week,nds 338-0810. Hospitals. From $395, June 1 cottage on el.t llde, and I th,.. CoraMI" bulfO\ltl. $13.000. 
oHSlretl parklng. loJC. Av.llable ~o:::cc::u~p!:.n::.:c2;y.~35:::.:..'-82=86::;... ----I-room ranch with oak 1100 .. , :84,;:r>-:;2:.:1.::82;::. _______ _ 
June 1 .nd Augusl I . "d No. 95. FllEE April.anl, comto~ablo. ...VAt ..... el Augusll , two supor kllohtr1. y •• d . ~ulh Sk.IIey. IOEALI 2.eo _. 2 bedroom. 
K.yslon. prOpl~y m.nalltm.nl. mod.rn two bldroom In 4-pl... _room ... llklnll dl.lence, .11 ICIWA REALTY (351-«48). rtmodllod. rlClfpI\Od. WID, NC. 
338-11211e. Coralville, DIW. disposal. Subltl ullilliel pold . $3201 mon",. C.II dICk. corn., 101. -.rod. 

THREE bed.oom. 1112 b.th. ~:I~~. Jul, I . $345. 331-8081 ~,:::::~~~ Aelhy. Bon.I ••. 354.~19. 
summer subl.t. tall option. ::.:::.=:::.:::.:::.::.::::::.----1 flOUSE 1 .... 121M, anractM. 
Qakcres'. 15 minutes to hospital , 2 BEDROOM, flreplac" glass THRI!! bedroom n.lr north side, comfonabte, mUlt Mil, $2850 or 
AlC. blleony. $495. 351-8401 . doors. porch. Ulllliiol Paid. 2 lop floor 01 hou ... shlf' Ulllllloo FOR RENT bill off.,. CIII 35HI190. onytima. 

block., downtown, across Irom with other tenants, off.S1rH' 
TWO bedroom, 15-minute walk to park. Furnished optlonll. Summer parttlng. $460. AVlilab~ Augu.t 1. If I homeowner, to' It.t8. ~ 
campus, new carpet. air , laundry 5ubletJ fa ll option, S410.oo. Ad No 99, Keyston. property THREI! bedroom •• no pita. Mm ... furnllhecl, wilh Ihed. Must 
lacililles. off·sl ... t pa,king. 33I-5e57 evenings. wM::a:.:n1:!g<>::=men:::I.~338-82==86::..... ___ 'I •• III.blo immodl.,.ly. J. MIl. $1500 O.B.O. 351-40181. 
summer Or lall. $375 (hial plus - BI.Ckmo". ~.yt. 331-48011: L 
wal.r paid'. 338-0356, 331· 5352. AV ... I ..... BLE now. on. bldloom, TWO bedroom no" nonh sldo. clld .. n . .... 1"9&1 _.nd.. 14l1li IIOIIAIII~. Full kilchen. 
338-1239. Iowa Avenue. S250 plus deposit. main I.vel of house, nice 337-'212. WID, NC.Ihed, carpon. CO.,.rec:s 

CIII 35-<-3013. woodwork .nd CIOIlIl, ","ro ::::..::::.:.::.---_____ deck . 35H1114O. 
ONE bedroom. 740 Michl.1 StrMt. uti lilies with other ,.nenta, S380. FIV! bk>ekl from campul. AlC, 
HJW paid, S285. A ... ailabla In Mayl TWO bedroom, heat! water paid , AVlliable August 1. Ad No.98, garlgll. nice. 338-e549. 354-9000, UK10 TWO or thrw bedroo_m. 
Il1er. NHr University Hospltallnd located on dead-end street no I cenlral I lr, flrept,ct, dish r, 
L ... Coll_. Coli 351-6969. a~.r pel • • 13401 monlh. 331·7078. KaY'lon. P,operty M.flllJemenl. :;L;::t;",' _________ sbed, lora- Ir_ 1011 01 pIInll"9l. 
4pm. or 6111-2649. ~338=-82118=::· ________ 1 ClOII! DOWNTOWN. Smili. two COil 351·1818 .~ .. 5pm. 

X:::":::":::':":::':':::""' ___ ple__ .. ---------""11 EFFICIENCY. JOhnoon Slr .. l. bedroom. $400. DlmllJ' depos,' QU ... Lm I'lUI 
TWO bldroom . • ery cl.an, nty SUMMER lurni_, IVC. no pet ••••• II.blo .nd to .... oqulrod. 338-80311. LOWEIT ,.ICEI ANYWHIIII 
ot slor.g<>, WID hookup' . .. alklng mld.May. 351-3136. 1l1li114' .. Ido. 2 Br .. fM1 
dl.,.nc.,o hospital • . off"..... LEASING 188714.703 B, .• $12.l1li7 
pllkl"9. $395. 338-0940. e.enings. SUBLET Immedi.lely. la'go ono FOUA bedroom. turniohod. no 1-1181".3 8r" $15,l1li1 

bedroom. downlown, liIW p.rd. pili •• pptta .... pro.idod. WID ~ ... 
SUMMEA lublol, 1111 option. One or Jhree 5210. 1-1156-39~. OYIni"9l . Includod, Ulllllloo 1IpI"" .••• 11. 1()l(, DOWN. BANK FINANCING 
A •• ilablo May 23. Lorg.two d :::::::::":'::::::"::=::":'=="---1 .bIe Aullu0l5. C.U354-5547 """ UIId 14·s. lrg. _lion from 
bedroom. nNr hoOplt.l . donlal Be rooms ' ... LL: Unu.uII ono bed,oom, .:::OO;:,,:::pm;:;;,... ________ 13500 
IChool. and .rana 1010" All with fall options. apartmenl on two lloars ot hoUII; - UIId 12·.lrll. IIlICIlon from 
Inlormalion . 338-111119. ...c.o .... orn 0In1ll Science $320 uWIlIe.lncluded: 331-4785 NICELY FURNIIH~D "500 

PM. 3 1!0II00M F_ dotl .. ry, 11\ up. 
VAN BUAEN SQUARE 337 ·5156 ~'--'---------I Mu .. .,I .. A_u • . I\JC. FIIIPI.... HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 

Lorge one bedroom. o"ly. lew 1 __ ..;;.;. ______ 11 SUMMER wllh t.1I OPlion, two Bu. 'ou .... No pili. f450 plu. Hlgh .. ay 150 SOUl~ . _non IA 
minutft walk to ctmpus. View our blocks trom campus, Recently utilit.,. AvalllbNIlmnwtdlat,ly. 50&41 
modellpartment Summrner or • _________ ~II r.mode~. furnlshed'Of on. or 338-3071. 1-800-632~$N5 
::1.::;11 . ..:33::::':....:...":.:2::8.'-______ two peoplo. shoWlr. e.rpot. No ==:...:.:.-------- Open 8-9 d.lly. 10-11 Sun . 

FALL L EASING pall. 336-3810. DO IT IOOWI C.II or d,ive . SAVE m ALWAYS THREE BEDROOM. 1.11 It.... No .. 10001"9 for fall, ..... 01 
O.lgi".1 To .. n coon .... block Two, Three, Four SECOND lloor 01 two tlory horn.. hou_ near downlOWn. 3. 4 .• nd 8 IbM Two bedroom In Bon AlII. 
from U Of I softball field. $465 per unfurnished, available Jun. 1. bedrooml, Mlny.xtra lmenIUIS. $3500 01 belt offef. 
monlh. 826-2785. Bedrooms 331·285e. c.11 nowl338-4174. D.yt : 338-4<121. 0Ytr11"9' ond 

Across from Dental IUMII"R subltl. 3 bedr-, 2 .... hndo: 351·201\4. ONE bldroom subl.t/ fall option. Sc' ~~" FOUA bedroom. clo .. in. G'''IJI, 
$2501 month, free heat, water, lir lencs blth. Iowa Iliinoil M,nor. May rent lawn c'" provided, lull kitchen. 
condilionl"9 .... imming pool. 337.5156 Ir ... 35-<-3011 . nogolilbl.. living room. _I lor studon,.. In 

:::35+:::;52:.4::2::..' ;::335-:::..;'.::553=. _____ II~~~~~~~~~~~I VEAY CLOSE! c.mpu • . Summ.r! ... idonli.1 ._. ftd No 28. 
LUBINO FOA 'UIIIIER I ~ rail OPlion. Nlco. S. linn. Atnl KlJIlOn. Property M.n ...... l. 

...ND F"'LL LEY US HELP YOU WITH YOUR l1IIJoIl.bl', 338-4843. 338-11288. 
NEWTDN ROAD CONDOMINIUMS SPRINO CLEANING. ADVERTISE CHOOSE you, own roomml"9 

1050 Newton Rood YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS IN THE ONE bldroom. $225. HIW paid. mat .. , older homo, four bldrooms. 
Across Irom '''''' . ... Iking DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED. col. ok, Collivilio. A.ailable kilchon.livl~ room. two b.", •• lull 
distance to hospitals and campus. 33S.57a.. MIY 3. Oave Fomon, 351·2121, buement. clO .. l0 campus.-..ry 
Iwo bedroom. on. b.,h, HIW p.id. I~ _________ I I ~d.::aY'~. ______ -:-__ clean. 679·2512. 

security building with TOWNCR!IY.rla, on. bedroom. THIIO• bed.oom • ___ . WID, F.tt 
underground parking. lincoln SUMMER LEASING $29 HIW Id I I dry b I .:.... IIVV_ 

M.n'g<>menl,338-370I . 5. 35~'2"'; r • • un . u . llIsi~. w.lklng dlll,n"lo 
Fumlshed Efflcllncle. no polS. • . compu,. Ad No. ~. 361-3031. VAN IUREN M ... NOR 

LI.g. two bldroom by M.rcy Furnished 1 Bedroom 
HOII'II'1. A.lilebl. for 1.11 or Aeroll from D.nlll Sclln .. 
summer. s.. our modol . All whh fall options. 
ap.nlTlln\. 331.1128. 

THEAE'S ... 0000 USED CAA 
II"RKET AIIONO OUR RUDERS. 

1113 SKVUNf 14180. two 
bedroom. o.~lonl condition, 
CUltom clrptta. ItO¥l. refrigerltor, 
diohwuhlf. wllh .ir. buotlno. pool. 
corner tot, 1. 80n Alre. 354·5101. 

EXceLLENT condilion. 12180 two 
bedroom, attKhed CIIrport. 
Itorage, Ilrg. enctoMd porch, 
dick. c .. ".1 .Ir, doubtt 101. 
E_i"9', 354_3913. 

tOIlS TWO bod ....... rlC .. tIy 
rwmodelod, buslino. chMpooI tol 
.""'t. ~~II S3850. 33lI-440II. 

..... _ one bedloom, HIW paid. 11~~~3~3~7~.~51~5~6~~~ CIOM In, on buslin., A/C, lIPar.t. 
kitchen, I.undry flcillttes, oHstreet 
parking. Ad No 81 , Keystone 
P'Oparty M.nagemonl. 338-11288. 

IUBLEYI FAll opllon. Corol.iII • . 
A~llIlble June 15. Nice. Ilrg. two 
bldroom. B.lcony. fo,/C. 
Dishwasher.Rent negotilbte. Aft., 
Spm. 331-3987. 

URQ! houRS lor I,ll rtntll • ......e 
bedrooms, c~ .. to CIll'lPU' Ind 
bu&llne, rent II low as Sll10 per 
parson. 35H11117. 

'All occ:uponcy. II .. _room. 
... Ikl"ll dltlonce 10 c.mpu •. 
338-5735. 

COMMERCIAL 

PROPER" 

DOWNTQWN 

NOW lEASING FOR 
JUNE AND F"'LL 

THE CLIFFS AP"RTMENTS 
1122- 1136 North DubuqUi 

LUXUry thr" bedroom. No'O bath 
units wltn betutlful ... iews 
o .. rlooklng City Park. Security 
buUding wltn underground 
parklnll ' HIW paid. on bUiline and 
clo .. 10 compu •. lincoln 
Manlg<>monl . 338·3701 . 

CO\.LEOE .... NOII 
l.'OIlh .... bedroom ..... II.b&e tor 

I summer or fill . Model aplrtment 
... II.bIe 10.1ow 337·1128. 

LUBING FOIl JUNE 
AND FALL 

NEWTON ROAD APARTMENTS 
1054 NOWIon Rood 

"'rOIl 'rom lrenl, wllh to 
hoopllli. and COmPUI, OM 
bedroom, furnished or 
untumllhed. vlry cozy, .. It.r paid. 
Lincoln M,nog_'. 338·3701 . 

COLLEGE COURT 
Larll. two bldroom. f1IWIY 
CI'P"lod .nd only I low minuIOI 
wllk to cl .... FlU or summer. 
337,1128. 

FALL: Four bedroom ~artmlnl '" 
oldar hou .. ; $540 ulMh ... 
Included ; rtt.rences required; 
331-4785 PM. 

TN"!I bMjrooml tor t.U, t.l", 
wllk 10 Ponll""I. on·","1 
palklnll. HIW p.ld. 351-&534. 

'All_," I*room. 
unfurniShed. four blockS from 
,,",,1"'011. _, unill. WID. 
pa,klng, HIW p.ld. 338·1115e or 
351-1534. 

QU ... lITY ... ND V"'LUEI 
llrge two ~room In qu .. t 
CoralvUIe arH. Quality built. low 
ullli.loo. 3 YNfS old. On buslln., 
near shopping, Ind cambus. 
Without/with anlchld glrage. 
S335I 5395. 354-4771, lea •• 'apod 
message. Beat May 1 IncrlaM. 

TUDENTS 
NUD ... N ... PARTMENT 

FOA FAll? 
We h .... e Ihree con ... enlent loea· 
tions close to campus 
Newer eff icienc ies. 2 and 3 

bedrooms, 

N!W ADS start at the bottom of 
thl columns. 

DUPLEX 

III AIYEASIDE. 10Wi. ono 
bedroom, Itove! r"rlgerltor 
fuml. bed. $200 plu. ulllliles. no 
pols. COli 848-3511 .111. 3p.m. 

FALL OCCU'ANCV 
Two bedroom dupleJr on .. It stele. 
C.U for more detlils. Uncoln 
M.nlg.ment 331-3701. 

LAAQ! clean live bedroom, two 
b.", •. 1150 plUl utilil;e.. 
AuguII 1. 218 North LuCIO. 
_50. 

IUMM~A IIIbIotI f.tI oplion. thfll 
bedrooms, .xceil."t conditton, 
close to down1Own, rent 
nOtJOllol>l • . 354-2395. 

"'UGUIT, Ihfll bedroom. IInl_ 
b_l. appll.ncas turnlohld, 
WfD hookups. lawnClir. provicMd, 
S6OO, up 10 Ioor people. no",IO 

Now ICOnom, minklfficol 
17&4118 per m<>nlh 
Includea .11 ullllt;e. 

310 E .. , Burli"9lOn. 351-8310 

ART STUDIO 

AlIT .nd bUli_ .,udlol 
..11101>1 •• , The Vino BuIIclI"9. CIII 
351·8903 o •• 1IIr 5prn call 
331-9017. 

s..,on • . 354_5631. 336-9053. 
=~=~sll~bod~~~ho-u-.-. ~-ry-IR~EnAn 

Can MOD POD. ItoiC. ....Y 1ST 

~===:35:1:-:0:1:0~2:::==! 1108 51~ I1rMl. Corol.ille. NI~y 

clOll in. A •• llablo AugUII 1. _1 
for Ilia- group. up 10 10. W/O. FI8H Colorado. Indl.idual aotfing 
dishwlsher includMS. wood.t, mountaintop lot, 

- docollled .nd Will 1.ld OUltwo $13501 monlh plu. ulllhl... near Breckenrlda-, compl"9 OK, 
=354-::..;7::282=-. ____ ~-----I prtvlllilohlnil. Alltlnll $18.000. bedroom, central lir. wlsherJdryer 

NEW two bod,oom. IVC, HIW paid. hookupa. $350. 351-4310. 
$385. nNr campus. 55+1051 . 

TWO, Ihr ... tour, .nd 1M 331-83811. 

NEAR HOSPITAL 
AND LAW SCHOOL 
Cur"nt & F.U Lu.lng 

- Two Bedroom 
• HIW paid 
.I\JC 
• F uly Carpe10d 
- On CarriJuo. cI1y but 
• l.undry Fadliliao • OII.'r. Parld~ 
-NoPoll 
• f4OO1monlh. ,...... .. ",-_. 

3:11_ OoIMow AplL 
l14, :112, 390 W..Ig.1I 

I '" bill. 0" _0 .. ' 
(()pIn ~ 1IIIty. - pot 
ApL No. 1,314 WI.Ig .... ) 

IUIiMEA subl.l, frM Ml11 AUIIUlV 
deposlt/ lurnhurt. noXl 10 EoglOs. 
two bedroom, negotiable. 
338-2813. 

~ PlUS ulililloo. lora- two 
bedroom: tLlIl bath, Nt in kilchen, 
nle. b.Ckylrd. offst_ parking. 
W .... d.Y'. 1I-5pm. 354-9444. 
E.lnlngsl_ond •• 338-0870. 

bedroom. 5o«th Johnoon. SOuth OOVEANIIENT _Ellrom $1 (U 
Coda-. EIII Bunlnglon. Yard . rlpllr, . Dallnqulf11lU prOplrty. 

1 

5 

9 

13 

offolr"'" pa.klng, IJII grill, WID. ~on • . cltl_1_. 
~v.lllble AUIIU.t No pelS. An" Exlenoton GH8tI12 lor curronl rapo 
7 :~.m .. 354·2221 . 11.1. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

2 - __ .,---,-

8-----
10 ____ _ 

14 _______ _ 

3_~~...",._ 
7 ____ _ 

" 15 

17 18 19 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 21 22 23 ____ _ 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Phone _--'.:...c..-..:."-'-__ _ 

TOMORROW BLANK Inquire Aboul Our 
Spodal Summer Protrram 

337·3103 
ONl! bedloom, S2«I plu. Ullli" ... 

Name 

Addreas City 
905 Easl 8u,II"II,on. C.II .11., No. Days Heading Zip 

flMtfttol _ ... -",_10 - _tMJ·_ .......... andift 
" lot "'*" _11-.." ... 004 '",--... ... -.-,.,. ..... AlL ~R 10. oroty 130.001 

ThoI'. rlghl- ,... ..., "'"l • 
mIC' ...... from 8111 r"" ,,",,1111 
Inc , to. only 130 00 ",Is .ummer, 
• n~ 01 ... 1_ tho need 101' th.l hoI 
-. 3I1.a41. F ... DtlI'N}'. 

~AllnM"" 1...-...... .1_ 
• ...aeIlCY .... iI_ 
~. __ location, 
atl __ . A/O, no_ 
P1$/ _'" "",.IIoc1,lclly 
MW ",... trIc. .1~lo:r. 

!3·~~~.m~. ~.35~I-4~~~· _________ 1 

TWO bodroom ••• lIabie lor To figure coat multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
120 SOUTH DODOE summer! till opllon. 0.ke"111 phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 

_r Ihfll bedroom. a·.llable ~'~~'" c.blo. on bu.llno. (number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No '.,1. ctow In, ••• r. ItOf.gel oH,· _.I. I 11 vi worldlVl day 
11111 palklnll. w/o. NC. TWO bldroom. HIW poid , ioundry. refund •• De... ne _ _m pre ou. .ow • 

..~~ .. ~ •• ~h.::::...,::, bu:::I"9:.:!·I!::I~~:..-· _f5_5S. ___ 1 ~::"~~~il~: ;~m5. 1. 3dayl .............. ~ord($5.00mln.) 6 .10daya ............ 72Clword($7.20min.) 
0.. bedroom. ".y ... Ikl"ll 4· 5 days , ............. 56Ciword(SS.60mln., 30 days .............. 1.491word($14.90mln.) 
dilllnce of UI Hotpllll and La TWO bedloom. COIII.illo. $290 
bulldl"ll. _11Ib1o Immodl.t.ly. Includea ... 1." laundry. p.rklng. 
oH·.11III porklnll. W!O. HIW paid , no petl. 351-2415. 
"~~No=.~I~. 3~5~1~~~7· _________ 1 
- I'OOl, CIIIIIII .11, larlJl ylrd. _ ·two bedroom ipIrIm..,lo, I.undry. bUi. one and two 
CIOM 10 "",,t,c,"l .• umm., 'nd I*room •• 1295/ $340. Includot 
Iall 1IeoIng, ftd No 2. 361-1031. WlIIf. 351.2>l15. 

send completed ad blank with 
check or monay order, or atop 
by our office: 

1lIe 0It1ly Iowan 
111 Communlcdons tlfllef 
comer 01 College • Midilon 
~. City 52242 335-5714 
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Arts/entertainment 

German writer focus of Hillel .reading 
8y Suzy Prtce 
Staff Writer 

F ORD PARKES'· 
• PERRET, UI German 

professor, will give a 
talk about German 

author Ernst Wiechert who 
spoke out against the Nazis at 
8:30 tonight in Hillel House, 
122 E, Market St. Parkes
Perret will also read passages 
from Wiechert's novella, The 
White Buffalo. 

The talk is part of the Holo
caust Week Memorial at which 
Parkes-Perret is a regular 
speaker. "I wahted to read him 
to show there were Germans 
willing to oppose the regime 
openly as Wiechert did. He 
was almost naive in his 
approach," Parkes-Perret said. 

"The talk should be very inter-
p.H"rr" Orna Raz "~""';7('r of 

Reading 
the speech, sai~. "I'm very 
excited about it." 

Wiechert was Germany's most 
popular author during the 
Third Reich. Unlike many 
other writers, Wiecbert stayed 
in Germany when the Nazis 
took over in 1933. He had 

. previously been a conserva
tive, bllt began to campaign 
against the Nazi regime. 

IN NOVEMBER OF 1937 he 
gave five talks in a week criti
cizing the Nazis. "It was to 
throw the party off balance, 
and not give them a chance to 
react," said Parkes-Perret. 

On the last night the authori
ties intervened and in 1938 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bljou 
Plcnle (1956). William Holden and 
Kim Novak star In this steamy story of 
love, betrayal and seduction. At 7 
p.m. 
H.r. Com., Mr. Jord.n (1941) . 
.... ven C.n Walt. starring Warren 
Beatty, was a remake of this classic 
about a boxer (Robert Montgomery) 
who is taken to heaven belore his 
time is up, At 9:15 p.m. 

Music 
C.III .. Brook, L. Bozman, with pian' 
ist Gail Culberson. will perform in 
recital at 8 p.m. in Harper Hall. 
The I_a City Jazz Orch.,tra will 
perform a benefit concert at 8 p.m. in 
Clapp Recital Hall. 

Readings 
Ford Park •• ·Pe".t will present a 
talk, "Ernest Weichert and Germany 
In 1933," with selected readings lorm 
Weichert's Th. Whit. 8u".lo at 8:30 
p.m. at Hillel Hause, t 22 E. Market SI. 

Radio 
Em •• t Boy.r will be interviewed on 
"The Campus Voice Encounter" at 
8:30 a,m. and 3:30 p.m, on KRUI fFM 
89.7). 
Vltolly Korotlch, Soviet editor of Ogo· 
nyok magazine. will speak on 
"National Press Club" a/ noon on 
WSUI (AM 910). 

Sen. J. WIlliam Fulbrtght will spe.k 
on "Intercultural Education : Do We 
Really Understand Each Other?" at 
1 :10 p.m. on "Aftarnoon Edition" on 
WSUI (AM 910). 
Gr .. t D.el.lon, '.7 will feature 
"South Africa : Apartheid Under 
Seige" et 2:45 p.m. on WSUI (AM 
910). 
Th. BOlton Symphony Orehe"ra, 
with conductor 5eljl Ozewa and 
oboeist Ralph Gomberg. will pe~orm 
at 8:30 p.m. on K5UI (FM 91 .7). 

Art 
Dudl.y Andrew will speak on "Japan· 
ese Film Traditions and the Avant· 
garde " a~ t 2:30 p.m. In the UI 
. Musuem of Art as part 01 the Nour
ishing the lunchtime Connoisseur 
series. 
Linda Bour ... a will display painti,ngs 
through April 24 In the Eve Drewe
lowe Gallery. 
Mlch •• 1 Grant will display drawings 
through April 24 In the Checkered 
Space. 
COBRA will display painting and 
sculpture through May 2 at Slmmy·s. 
208 N. linn st. 
D.bor.h Brook, will display paint
ings through April ~ at the Iowa 
International Cenler. Jefferson Build· 
Ing Room 204. 
Barb Naggatz will display her acrylic. 
watercolor and pastel paintings 
through April In the main lobby 01 the 
Hawkeye State Bank, 229 S. Dubuque 
51. 

FOR LESS. 

Coralville 
354·3643 

$ Available Wednesdays only. Get a I 
6 50 16" cheese pizza for only $6.50, I 

• and additional items lor only $1.00 I 

SPECIAL each. Just ask lor the Wednesday 
Special. No coupon required. Not I, 
valid with other offers. 

II Fa,t, Fr •• D.llvery- , 

• Na~ I 
: , ® AOdr... I 

I Phorto I 

, ~-------------------~ I $5 85 Available Wednesdays only. Get • I I a 12" two-item pizza lor only $5.85. I 
I Just ask for the Wedneeday I 
I SPECIAL Special. No coupon r1Iqulred, Not 

• valid with other offers, I 
I Fa,t, Free D.llv.ry- I 

·1 II ~ I 
I . PIIono I 

:~-------I--I---_iiO"';------'" 
• ... PIZZA 

, DELIVERS· 
:.. FReE. 

Wiechert was interned in 
Buchenwald concentration 
camp for five months. On his 
release, the Nazi propaganda 
minister told him, "If you say 
or write one word against us, 
we will physically liquidate 
you," 

Wiechert's novella The White 
Buffalo or Concerning Great 
Justice, was one of the main 
reasons he was interned. 
Although it was written In 
1937, the publisher was too 
scared to publish it and it did 
not appear in print until 1946. 
Wiechert read parts of this 
novella at the five meetings 
and will read those same 
excerpts tonight. 

In the novella, Wiechert takes 
up the same arguments against 
the regime as I)e put forward 
in the anti-Nazi speeches, but 
in an allegorical form. 

"In a totalitarian regime the 

Ludoyleo D'Anll.lo will display 
acrylic/mixed media through April In 
UI Hospitals Boyd Tower east lobby 
as part 01 UI Hospitals Project Art. 
Iowa CIty Elementary School stu
dents will display artwork through 
April In UI Hospitals Boyd Tower West 
lobby as part of UI Hospitals Project 
Art . 
Dawn R. H .... will display Ukrainian 
pysenky (baliked eggs) through April 
in the UI Hospitals Main lObby as part 
01 UI Hospitals Project Art, 
Cu".nt WOrkl of PaperlFlber Jurors, 
an exhibition 01 works by artists who 
have judged the annual Paper/Fiber 
exhibition, will be on display through 
today In the UI Museum of Art. 
Paper/Flb.r X will be on display 
through April 28 at The Arts Center. 
Black Sun: Th. Ey., of Four, the 
works 01 four of Japan's most signif
icant post-World War II photogra· 
phers, will be on display through May 
17 In the UI Museum 01 Art. 
Anclant Art 01 M •• tc:o and P.ru. an 
exhibit 01 pre-Columbian art objects, 
will be on display through May 31 In 
the UI Museum 01 Art, 

Kingdom, of the Savannah. an exh i· 
bit 01 sculpture. costumes and tex
tiles Irom several cultures in West 
Africa, will be on display through May 
31 In the UI Museum of Art. 

Rosalie Seekl will display fiber art 
through May 31 In the Carver Pavilion 
Links as part of UI Hospitals Project 
Art. 

message has to be put across 
In an . ambiguous form. Th 
reader can Interpret it as they 
want. From Wiechert's prevl. 
ous speeches the audience 
knew what he meant," Parkes· 
Perret said. 

The novella is set In India and 
concerns the struggle between 
justice and power. Parkes· 
Perret will be reading from 
the dialogue between the 
hero, Vasudeva, and the tyro 
ant, Murduk. 

At one point Vasudeva passes 
a bust of the king without 
paying reverence to it, so the 
king imprisons him. Parkes
Perret believes the hero figure 
was meant to represent a 
popular pastor called Martin 
Niemoeller who spoke out 
against the undue adulation of 
Hitler and was himself 
interned during the war. 

( 

Success 
follows 
'Secret' 

HOLLYWOOD (UPO - The 
top 10 box-office film s, last 
week's gross, total gross and 
weeks in release: 

1. The Secret of My Success, 
$7.4 million, $18.9 mill ion, 2 
weeks. 

2. The Arilrtoeats, $3.3 mil
lion, $8.7 million, 2 weeks . 

3. Pr.ject X, $3.3 million, 1 
week. 

4. Blind Date, $3.2 mill ion, 
$24.7 mill ion , 4 weeks, 

5. Police Academy", $3 mil· 
lion, $19.7 million, 3 weeks. 

6. Lethal Weapon, $2.7 mil· 
lion, $47.7 million, 7 weeks. 

7. Platoon, $2.5 million, 
$118.4 million, 18 weeks. 

8. Raising Arizooa,$2.4 mil
lion, $8.8 million, 6 weeks. 

9. Tin Meo, $l.3 million, 
$20.2 million, 7 weeks. 
10. Crocodile Dundee, $1 
million , $163 million, 30 
weeks. 
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UNIVERSITY LECTUR E COMMIITEE 

presents 

Wednesday, April 22 
7:30p.m. 

IMU Ballroom 
University Book Store will sponsor a booksigning follOWing the lectur . 


